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NUMBER THIRTEEN

4n Prospect
citizen’s committee, compos- 

of Messrs. W. C. Dew, H. G. 
Ikln, L. E. Miller, Judge L. E 
.terson and Commissioner I,. 
Burnham went before tho 

;hway commission at Austin 
sday. In the interest of hlt?h- 
work In this county, 

he committee called the at- 
tion of the commission to tho 
*t that the county now had 
:y miles of approved highway 
rpadinc-,^ for ftradlng and

Sunday school and both 
preaching services were well at
tended last Sunday. There is one 
thing that Is painfully apparent 
in all our services; The absence 
of the people who have always 
been the cornerstone of the 
church in the years of the past. 
Some, we are sorry to say, are 
among those who have grown 
old with the passing years.These 
we miss as we do many others. 
What an inspiration these may 
be to all of us if they would put 
forth the effort necessary to at-

For Season
The Mills county glnners re

ported to the census department 
that this season’s cotton ginned 
in this county up to Nov. 1, to
taled 6229 bales, as compared to 
4931 up to the same date last 
year.

There will not likely be much 
;nore "inning in the county from 
this year’s crop, although there 
are a few remnants in the hands 
of farmers. Most of the gins have 
closed for the season and this is

end. The simple fact that they possibly the last report that will
be made, although no official 

ual force that would be of un- announcement to that effect has
n given out.

■facing, oesldes having 400 ¡arc with ii.s would add a snlrlt- 
■« rouvdered or, wanting worV ■

the road The coniml: ->lon 'old value. We need you and you
■ îcd very favorable to the need the spiritual help that ' 
nty’s deiuands and while oth- comes from singing the good old 

■* w' q{  -̂¡11 be required, ' ings and hearing the preach-
not likely the commission !ng of ¿he word of God. This dc- 

demand th;it this be provid- feet might be greatly overcome 
*l)efiire work is started on the if '•.ome of our more fortunate 
hways already provided. ' people would take some united 
he commission was especial- action to see that these old and 

^  ’̂ teslruiis that right of way be infirm ones had a way to come 
ifert'cured from the Cedar Knob j to church. This could be done

with but little trouble.
Tl'.e stewards meeting Tuesday

issine to Ooldthwalle. in order

CM  B PREMIUM AWARDED

^ t  the grade crossings on th" 
road may be eliminated. A 

" file of the proposed route will 
furnished the committee in 
next few days, 

pproprlatlons for lateral road 
k will be r^d e  on a per cap- 
basis for ^ e  county and it 

foped enough will be .secured 
jinprove the roads west of the 
|OU and In some other parts 
^ he contó'
1 le committee members were 
it pleased with the atiHnde of

night, the first for the confer
ence year, was one of the most 
helpful that this body has hold 
since the writer h.as been at
tending the.se meetings. Every
thing WPS done In a .spirit most 
becoming such a m^'cting and 
w.'.s entirely free from oil dissen
sions. All enter upon the year’s 
work with a deyree of co-ojoera- 
tlon that me.ins well for the fu-

The Goldthwalte Art and Civic 
club was awarded a beautiful 
painting last week, in the state 
meeting of the Federation of Wo- 
m er’s clubs of Texas, for having 
done the most in raising the 

idard of beauty in their com- 
'"■ni*y. The club was represent

ed in the Austin meeting by 
i.rmes. Roy Rowntree. Marvin 
Hodges and J. H. Saylor and they 
'..rought the painting home w'lth 
them.

A ceinplcte report was made by 
the club on the year’s work, 
which included the preparation 
of a year book, having presented 
a program on American pottery. 
The club also made a display of 
local art, sixth district art and 
T-’ xas art, and pre.sented a

Approximately 6000 turkeys 
were shipped from Goldthwalte 
for the Thanksgiving market in 
the larger cities. The total num
ber would have far exceeded si" 
thousand had the blrd.s been in 
good marketable condition, but 
the quality was poor, owing to 
the dry weather in the summer 
and the lack of grain and feed 
on the range. Many of them were 
light and most of them were 
^mall. The Thanksgiving mar
ket clo.sed Saturday and the next 
m.Trket will open Dec. 4. for 
Chrislmas buying. There are 
still many turkeys In this trade 
territory and the Goldthwalte 
buyers have unusually good con
nections with the larger cities 
and cold storage plants, hence 
will be able to pay a top price. 
In fact, few towns were able to 
meet Ooldthwalte’s price on the 
Thnnksplvlng mar'-"* and none 
of them surpassed the quota
tions made by the dealers j f  
Oc’dth' Itc.

The buds are placed on crld 
storage here and shipped direct 
to the cities and big buyers, 
thereby eliminating much of the 
middle man handling. Most of 
*hosp owning turkeys now have 
*hem on feed and it Is thought 
¡.he quality will be greatly im
proved for the Christmas mar- 

I ket.
------------- 0--------

T. E. L. CLASS MELTING

i ie coniWuee members were church. ^
( pleased with the attitude of people of the town of all ..speaker here on the development

^ commission and have strong denominations and of no de- ¡Qf art in Texas. The club also
A n« of some verv beneficial re- I ni^miiiation greatly sympathize .-.ponsored a Texas Centennial ^ s  some very beneilciai ^

, damage done to the pastorlum ._-ured special mention in the— ------- o -------------
MILD F.tTALI.Y BURNED

g'vj

'e 3-year-old daughter of Mr. 
Mrs.J.R Mitchell was fatal- 

mrned at the family home 
lig Valley Tuesday afternoon, 
{death occurring Wednesday 

ling at an early hour. The 
It manner In which the ac- 
►rt occurred is not known. 
Mrs Mitchell was doing the 
lly washing in the yard and 
;hlld was In the house, where 
i- was a fire in the heater, 
mother heard the little one 
im and running into the 

found her enveloped In 
le.s. It Is suppt':«id h" r cloth- 
c. . u from coming in too 

nioximlty ■'.> the .stove. A 
iician was .summoned and 
rled to the home, and every- 

‘7e V, .done to re-

by fire this week. The hou.se was -tate meeting and each of its 
greatly damaged but can be re- niembers made a contribution to 
paired without tearing much of the Penny Art Fund of the fed- 
it down. Bro. and Sister Swan-| prat ion. One of its members 
ner were the greatest sufferers.as  ̂m întaln.-  ̂a membership in Tex- 
tho furniture, which was a total ' pjnp Arts assorlatkn and four 
loss, was their private property. ns memljcrs .attended tlie Cen-
and was not Insured. Let all our 
people remember them in this 
hour when they need sympathy 
In that concrete way.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety was well represented at the 
roiic meeting at Lometa last 
we'k. Tliey reported it one of 
tTlO VPrj’
held This is saying much.as they 
’■"■• e always had good meetings.

Without the women’s organiza
tions in the Methodist church, it 
Is difficult to determine what 
would be the final outcome of 
church work. What is said here 

* '■ ¡about the women’s work of the
Je suffer^.'t’'t ''It t̂hodlst church would doubt- 

severe 1;^ u , i apoly to all churches. 
i 1 I Â Tiile It is true that our lay-

carried to ¡¡ŷ p̂  ŷp_ in many Instances, and 
'_̂ y|;7ner home of thei ypp „ypgt p„rt.. faithful to th« 

’"terment was! in.-*itutlons of the church, yet 
number ofj jt ypnialns true that the women 

'ether friends I  ̂ (pypp that fill a place tha* 
fupanied them thr men can not successfully oc- 
luneral. 'upy. All honor to our women.

/------------concrete ex.ample of wh.at T
/T M.ARRI.XGE j have said about the women

/------  ] above is to be found In the work
icr and Miss Ethel fhat has been done in our Red 
were married la.st i nn s.«:. enrollment. One of the v.'o-

tury of Progress exposition In 
Chicago the pa.st summer.

Several of the district officers 
and delegates to the state meet
ing passed through Goldthwalte 
Friday afternoon, en route to 
their homes In Eastland, San An
gelo and elsewhere and were en- 

: .i.icd 0 . ’ .i. - V, :urre v, Uh
a 3 o’clock dinner, in her home. 

------------- o--------------

tenter

City

Circuit

News

Greetings to Our Friends and 
Church Members at Bethel, 
Center City, Pleasant Grove, 

I and Star:
We are glad to be back with,

/ternoon in Ihc home' rnen'J piuhs, as you well know 
J. D. Ixing at Center, hns had charge of this work. It :1ota\ed in the irarsonage at Cen-

is .'lUcceeding well, as .all ex p ect-1 ter City. A Id le r  or card will
cd it would when It wa.s commit each us addressed to Gold- 
ted to such faithful and eompe thwaite, Texas, Eoide 3. 
tent hands. We hope to give c After the month of November

aur preachln" arpotntmonts will

iat gentleman officlat- 
/ ,* groom is a -son of W. E
’ .r and the hride is is a 
 ̂ . I^ te r  of A. E. Burks. Both

reared in Mills county and full report of this fine work ne’ 
h.nve lived In the Priddy 
unify for some time a. d 

will continue to make their 
c in that community. They 

many friends who extend' 
wishes. A nomher of the;r|

Ives accom-.ianled Ma'ai i - 
hem. of the f-I .-'-.Mua mlr

and ness, d the cere-

'i'^ c iv ivr. B ILL
O B S E R V E D

In the meantime let
c  ,-"!l.

I have often w.aidered wl " 
me people, especi dly soni'"

' e ''r rs of our "hurch"s. ?o often 
r ;ind it nece.-i-'rv to ,eny hard

r.s abou* c t  «'cmen’.s clubs ;day.
- • 'hly *he po>/r frllow.s we;.’ | We vlll pr.- 

.rt on other Infoimatlon .ond ¡Grove at bo;h 
'ong on mt.slntormatlnn about fvcnlng hour.- next

> ■ a'! follo" s: . - .tr (h. rir.'t. Sun- 
d'...'. Bethc! nrrn lng of thè 
- cond .s»ur.t',! a 1' e rn Pk as- 
,,f,. 0"ove f. ' l-'i .nnday. 
Center Ci. Ulc fourt’n S'jnday 
and tho idiih’ -n ' ■ i -

h e* P '- 'S iO  
and 
No-

>7pod w’omen nod what they 
seeking 1o do in the clubs 
cbscrvjflon has always been 
' women are most ac- 

^^e Eagie force will observe j.iive in the c'ub work were the 
' anksglvlng next Thursday, in er.er upon whom you could ai- 

iiormlty with other business j rays depend in the church work 
litutlons of the town. Adver-j We depend iinon th- women for 
^s and writers are requested hcln In every way. Why not er-

f l f l  urged to get their copy in 
, ly  for that edition. It Is the 

.se of the management to

courage them In every work In 
which they undertake?

’The pasU)r and wife and sev- 
the paper appear on tlm e'eral official members attended 
Friday, but possibly It will the district stewards meeting In 
reach the readers on th e ilU n o  Wednesday.

until Saturday momlng..| - J. S BOWI.E8

vt'mber 23. There will be no : 
ir.d'iy night - - . ' r ' W U l  m 
VyUlh tho official board

LEON DOUOT AS BROWN 
Pastor, 

o
LOST BOOKS

There are only two bouk.s now 
out of the Library, sponsored by 
the Art and Civic club. Tiicy arc 
“ How They Carried the Mall,” by 
Walker and “ American History" 
by Turner.

Please leave at the ’Texas- 
Loutstana Power Co ofOco.

■“he T  E. L. class of the Bap'lst 
church met with Mrs. W. B. 
Jackson Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30. After a very Interesting 
program the class went Into 
election of officers. The follow
ing officers were elected: Mrs 
W. E. Miller, president; Mrs. W. 
B. Jackson, first vice president: 
Mrs. Chas. Rudd, second vice 
’^resident; Mr.s. J. D. Priddy. 
third vice president; Mrs. L. B. 
Ashley, teacher: Mrs. E. B. An- 
d' ion. assls’.ant ¡oacher; M'-.-. 
J. M. Campbell, recording secre
tary; Mrs. A. C. I.anglltz, treas
urer.

After the business meeting 
Mrs. Jackson served delicious 
f'*’ oc''b.*o and cahe. It W’as a very 
enjoyable occasion and Mrs. 
Jp"k.--cn made us feel ver- wcl- 
ceme. REPORTER

------------- o -----
MISSIO.NARV SOCIETY

The Woman’s Missionary Se
oir ly met with Mrs. R.M.Thomp- 
'on Monday af.ernoon and two 
.plendid programs were present- 

T.se Mis.sion b K)k, ' Chris- 
t! ,nlly and Industry In Amerl- 
c ' ’"as led by Mrs. Kate Mar- 
■.lail, :’.nd the World Outlook les- 

<'cn was led by Mrs. Wallace 
Stroud.

\  short bu-siness session was 
h.a l and it was decided to take 
’.ubscripUons to Holland’s Mag- 
..'ina and the ladie.a solicit the 
help of all tho.se who Intend 
'o  renew their su’oscripMons a.s 
..('ll as those who will start as 
■■ V,- ones, and will surely appré

cia ;o .any subscription given to 
■ ■ m. T ’ ;ara at".' a l ' three quilts 

' b-' qullfed, one to be sent to
' orphans hr ;u REPORTER 

-c-
ROCK SPRINGS B. Y P. U.

f^ub.iect: Forget not all His bene
fits.

Prayer
Memory verse—H.a.skell Gatlin.
' "ad •’• Raymond Williams, 
Thank^ Ivlng, an old custom — 

Mrs. Tohn R'aberUs.
■An old l ’hank.sgivlng proclama- 

: •’• -Oleta Daniel.
; r which to.give thanks— 

‘ iiii. h 'f Davis.
of cxurpi.-lng our gratitude 

îr,- J. R. Davis.
'^oerlal song Mr.s. F. W. Chad

wick.
" iz John W. Poherts.

Is Proposed
Plans are being lormulated lor 

a monthly trades day In Gold- 
thwaite and it Is likely an
nouncement of the date and oth
er details will be made In 
the next lew days. A trades day 
event Is beneficial to all the peo
ple in the trade territory. While 
H provides for the sale of mcr- 
chandi.’ ê In the town, that Is not 
the .mle purpose, if It Is, In real
ity, one of the foremost purposes. 
It provides an opportunity for 
the people throughout the coun
try to meet and exchange prop
erty that Is not u.sefnl to them 
for somehtlnc that needed 
This Includes every description 
of live stock, farm tools, vehicles, 
household goods and what have 
you. The plan Is in operation in a 
great many town.s--.s-'ime In this 
Immediate .’'oetlon -and seems to 
work fine The Eaele hopes the 
bu.siness men and others inter
ested In the welfare of all the 
people will give assistance in 
providing for a trades day in 
Goldthwalte.

........ - - o — - —
A GOOD GA.’ME

Goldthwalte football team has 
made a fine record this season j 
and the town is proud of the 
good work and the sport.smaii- 
shlp dl.splayed by the playe; s 
management and backers. T';e 
last game of the season to be| 
played on the home grounds will 
take plcae this afternoon, when i 
the Llano team comes over to ' 
give the home team a try. Tlie 
Llano team is reputed to be a 
strong one and the Goldthwalte 
boys will have all they can do to 
handle them, but thetr backers 
say they will do It or make a 
strong effort in that direction. 
The Goldth.walte people are be
hind the team in full force and 
they have a pep squad that will 
force them to do their best. I t , 
will be a game well worth seeing 
♦his afternoon.

-----  -  o
DRIVE IS SUCCEEDING

The Red Cross drive in this cltv 
is succeeding elegantly. Almost 
eve;y individual in the town has 
been visited by the ladies of the 
Crlf Culture club In their effort 
to enroll members and most of 
Itiose solicited have responded 
gladly. The fact that half of the 
mcrebersbi.o fee is vctalned f(" 
u.'" In this ImmcdbU' n-’ctler h 
a stimulating effect and a niim- 
U:r of organizations have taken 
membership, aside from that 
t.-iken by their individual mem-

: Rev. J. S. Bowles, the coun
ty chairman, has rendered th.® 
ladies of the club great assis* - 
ance In their work and h-as been 
able to give out much helpf il 

land encouraging Information.

; I EG CRUSIirn IN GRINDER

We certainly want to thank 
the fire boys for tlie fine work 
they did during our fl;,' when 
I say fire boys. I ; , ... .. ; ;.,;e
.ha'i. helped to put o'r th 
The people oi Gcldi •• "  e ;- 
press a very fine spin, i;' •.¿.n, 
of need. We certainly thank y..u.

Sunday :ehool bunday mo;, 
ing 10 o’clock; proa'-hlng. 11 
o’clock: B. T. .S , evcnl;ig, 6 15 
prcachln' .Sunday evening 7:15 

fTtANK' IN E SW.’ lU.'ER 
o —

BIBIE STUDY

Circle No. 2 met w '.h Mrs. 
Allen in our Bible .viudy last 
Monday alternoon. Eight an
swered roll call. We were glad 
to have with us our ch:,'rman. 
Mrs. R. L. Armstrong, after an
k mce of two weeks.
Mrs. R. E. Clements led oiir 

Bible lesson, whirh was very in
teresting, on the book of Dan
iel.

Mrs. .Anderson has been our 
t acher until it was decided that 
each one have the responsibility

Our circle made a very nice 
gift to the Buckners’ Orphan 
home.

Mrs. Allen served a lovely plate 
consisting of sandwiches, cake 
.'..•id punch.

We were glad to have Mrs 
■'’• Uinr.stcn with us.

On Monday. November 13. \,
.1 in the home of Mrs. Lewis 

Hudson.
It was indeed a pleasure to 

meet in these lovely Christian 
hrmes, as their wonderlul hos
pitality and love for the advam 
m̂ ’ni oI our Savior’s kinrdom, 
made us feel welcome, and glr, ' 
we were there.

.Mr.«. Hudson, assisted by h": 
daughter. Mrs. Schooler, served 
delicious sandwiches and h, 
punch.

We will meet with Mrs. Arn' 
.strong next Monday with Mr' 
Hud.son as leader.

ASSISTANT RFJ>ORTE '

FIRE IN PAR.SONAGF

GCU" tv
T^e Eagle Is proud of Its ex

cellent list of correspondents. No 
other county paper can boast of 
a larger, more Intelligent or 
more loyal corps of interesting 
community writers. The readers 
ere always anxious to see the 
letters and the editor appreciates 
them sincerely It Is Indeed a 

{pleasure to be associated with 
jthSBI.

Mrs. Walter Reynolds siifier.--; 
a serious injury Monday after
noon. while working about a feed 
;rkider. at the family home 

j Cai'adan commiinUy. In so rv  i 
way her leg was caught in tlmi 

i ,i dor and wns so badly crus!;-, 
; d that air^mtatlon was necc 
^"ory. She was rushed to a ho.- ■ 
pltal in Brownwond Immediatc- 
ly after the accident and k • 
ojioratlon was perfonned as .»o.- 

; i.s possible.She is still in the hos-:
: iltal and Is renor* d to be rr-'.- 
! as well as could be hop>ed.

¡ BIRTHirAY PARTY

j  Mrs, Ilugii Moreland gave a 
I birthday dinner in honor of her 
I son. Jesse, and Misses Azllee 
, Berry, Geraldine Burnett and 
■•Tt’.-,. and they had
for their guest. Francis IJenne- 
weber of Mullln, and Miss Ade
line Dennis. AP --'»med to enjoy 
the dinner very much.

------------- o-------------
CLASS MEBTING

A fire in tlie Baptist nastorlum 
-Monday afternoon did iT gren’ 
dc.al cf dam.igc to the buildim; 
and cau.^ed a heavy less of fur • 
nlture, as well os dc.stroyin.* 
much of the clothing of Rev. and 
Mrs. Swanner. Tlie Hr'* origi
nated in the bath room, wheie 
r.n oil stove had been lighted t, 
he.1t bath water and warm 'i; 
r- ,,r.i. After the fire got under 
’ *'y the oil stove exploded, which 
'n'-reased the flame. The fire 
company made a quick run and 
by heroic work prevented the en
tire building from burning and 
!ncl.1entally. saved the churc" 
hulldlng. Had the parsonag' 
burned it would have been al- 
m.o.'.t impossible to save the 
•hurch building, because of ii 
proximity.

The cliurch carried insaranc 
on the pastorlum and furnltur. 
but Rev. .Swanner carried no in
surance on his part of the fur 
nlture and the c’^ithlng and otl 
er belongings of himself ai. 
wife.

CEMETERY WORK

The members of the Cemetery 
sioeiation .sincerely th.anks 

those who were In.slnimental in 
obtaining the money from RFC 
funds to have the Goldtl” A'altc 
cemetery thoroughly cleaned oft 
■ —d put ill such good condition 
that very little work ah' thru 
the winter months bj lot ov,;;rr.i 
will keep our in fine
ccnditlon for almoE, a "rar.

REPORT

Beins; Pene
A considerable amount c* 

street work has been done th 
pa.st week by »RFC labor an 
som of this work was badl 
needed. A large n-amber of me- 
h ,ie been on the work on i 
vchedule of short work-day
• rs However, the work on thlc 

hr wms suspended yesterday 
«m il a new plan is outlined and

, .r. r| by the relief commlt-
' Ar m. Tills will not Uke- 

kv "rid the work, but will hold 
u -I a few days. The federal
• '■•¡iment hao made a large 

appropriation to provide work
I for ilie unemplo''"d and the vot- 
'ers of this stai ■ also authorized 
ith- h ; ¡ance •wenty million 
;d,'ii-irs in state bonds to provide 
 ̂fi. = for the seme purpose and 
a" f the.se funds will be avail
able 1:1 the nex'i few months 
E ;- "1:il effort : to be made U 

, provide employment during the 
I winter months.j  ------------- o-------------
CENTER CITY rCHOOL NEV.’S

We have finished the second 
month’s examinations and the 
teachers are well pleased with 
most of the grades. Mr. Neigh
bors reports that the geometry 
papers were the best he had ever 
graded.

The Girls’ Glee Club Is work
ing on several new songs, among 
tliem are the '‘Sleepy Town Ex
press," “Cabin In the Pines," 
and “Louisiana Lullaby.”  The 
girls have formerly been prac- 
tirini, ,.nly thirty minutes each 
Moneay and Wednesday at noon 
They were not putting in enough 
time, CO they added thirty min
utes after school. They are 
working on thfir Glee Club 
dres,scs and expect to have them 
completed by the next program.

The P. T. A. met last Friday 
right They presented a one-act 
play and several other numbers, 
which were enjoyed by all pres
ent. ’The orchesira furnished the 
music. t : 'c patrons and teachers 
discussed plans to raise money 
to buy the girls a basket ball. 
Several saegesUons were made 
and they ilnally decided for the 
P. T. A. to piece a quilt and sell 
chani’cs for it. A committee 
composed of Mrs. Ercher McCas- 
Ia;id. Mrs. Aldridge and Mrs 
McCasland was appointed to se
lect a design for the quilt. The 
P. T, .A. intends to  make this 
quilt one which anyone would 
be proud to ow n. 'the P. T. A. was 
kind enough to advance the 
money so tlie girls could get their 
ball and practice for a match 
game in the near future.

The characters are working on 
their parts in the co»’ *''st play 
and intend to put it on at the 
next P T. A. meeting, which will 
be one mon'.h from last Friday.

The healfli nurse Is giving the 
month of December to the Mills 
county schools. She will *' • at 
Center City some time the first 
of the month, the exact date will 
be published «oon. We want our 
school to be the one which lias 
one or both parents of every 
child in school, present tlie day 
she comes. Every child Is going 
to be given a physical examina
tion,but the nurse will take more 

¡interest In your ehUd If you are 
j present and .show that you .are 
'ntei-estcd yourself. This examl- 

. i'.Ulcn eo.'' 7 .. -u nothing. Let us 
'•’.ke .’.dvant ‘<t ‘ bis rare op- 
po-t’ irlty b’ - .#-o»'"rai big With 
*b" nurse a-irl drf'dng disease

■ t’ p'lyi -li ca fects out o f our 
CO i! r : ’• REPORTER

YOUNG FOLK MAKE GOOD
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Philathea class of the 
Methodist church will hold their 
monthly meeting with Mrs. R. M. 
Thompson Monday night.

The Woman’s Mlsslcnarj' Sc 
doty will meet with Mrs. High- 
mitth at the personage Monday 
erirrnoon r* "  to o’clock, for the 
study of the last chapter of 
“Chrlstisuilty and lyidutAry in 
America.” ,

All the members are requested 
to bring their quilt fans and 
needles and thimbles to finish 
the quUt sqaareo liimday after
noon.

The press reporter of John 
Tarici-,;i coUci,., StcpheuvUIc, In 
a report this week said; Maurice 
Hoover is captain of the football 
team; president of the Aemean- 
ders, an honorary social tlnb; a 
member of the ”T "  aseodatlon, 
and a member of the Heart of 
Texas club. Httm LuelUe 
o f OeMth waits la .

A- P. e M , a sodai elah; 
and she II aim a aaMtor ef tlw 

wt

■ i i
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THE MLDTHWiilTE EAGLE
Miss Dora Oden visited hi 

Brownwood Monday.
Supt. A H Smith and family 

visited in Killeen Saturday
B F Mahan looked atfer bus

iness in the city last week end
J C Bramlett of Mullln was a | family dined with Mmes Tern 

business visitor to this city Sat

We had Sunday school at the 
regular hour Sunday morning 
with a good attendance.

Bro Homer Starnes preached 
for us Sunday at eleven and at 
eight Sunday night. He brought 
us two good sermons. He and his

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. W C Dev were 

vrsitors to Austin the early p.irt 
ot the week.

J W Coffman of Center City 
transacted busine-'s in this city 
last week end.

C S Welch of the Center City 
section looked after busiiu 
this city Saturday

pleton and Sullin^an. In the a f
ternoon they caled in the Rob
erts home.

The B Y. P U. program was 
interesting Sunday night. Those 
on the program were present and 
had their parts up well.

Last Thursday myself and Miss 
Nellie D Cooke enjoyed one of 

m j the Ratler quiltings at Mrs Ash
ley Weathers' just across the

Mrs Mamie Johnson of Star bayou, and I was asked to tell
was an appreciated crller at the ¡the story of the day. Well, they
Eagle office Saturday i bt’ gan to gather about 9 o'clock

, • „  , „ . 4 ___ Then the work and talltlng bc-Mrs Joe A Palmer and son «t i.J ^ gan No one knew who was talk-Edward Eugene, spent last week'

PRIDDY PUBUC SCHOOL

SUff
Editor-In-Chief -Edna Tlcmann 
.\ssl8tant Editor—Hllma Hein. 
Sports Editor—Norman Schrank 
General School News — Irene 

Orematzky.
Grammar School News—Waldo 

Hohertz. Ruth Hein. BUly Fay 
Bryan. Bertha Lubke, Ray
mond Tlemann and Billy Lee 
Smtlh.

end with relatives in Browmwood
Quite a few of the Mills county 

singers attended the all-day 
slngmg at McGirk last Sunday

Joe W Morpin. i>n appreciated 
friend of the Sc. llom commun
ity. looked ¿fter business in this 
city a few days ago.

It Is a good plan to arrange for 
your newspajjers and magazines 
now, while prices are low Look 
over the list in this issue Our 
1150 and $3 offers are also at- 
traettve

Ray Fesler and wife of Mexia 
were here the early part of the 
week visiting his mother. Mrs 
C Fesler

Judge J C Darroch and wife 
were week end visitors from 
Brownwood returning to that 
city Sunday

Mr and Mrs. J. A Allen, to
gether with Mrs Harry Allen 
and daughters, spent Sunday 
with relatives In Brownwood.

Mrs. L. B Covington and a 
party of friends of Pleasant 
Grove community came to Oold- 
thwalte shopping Saturday and 
called at the Eagle office.

Rev J D Long of Center 
Point, who is quite popular with 
the young folk who desire nup
tial knots tied, was in Tuesday 
to report another wedding at 
which he officiated.

A F Shelton of Mullln was a 
business visitor to the city Mon
day and gave us the sad infor
mation that Mrs Shelton’s 
mother. Mr.s Coffey, died at 
her home In Zephyr last Friday

Burch la prepared to clean and

Ing to who Seems like Mrs Cor
nelius had more trouble getting 
herself fl.xed where she would be 
comfortable for the day's work. 
She called Mrs. Lindsey In to 
assist her and It seemed Mrs 
Lindsey knew less than Mrs Cor
nelius. so they had to call Mis.« 
Flowers Lindsey in Now. If it 
wasn't for up-to-date young girls 
how would the older ones ever 
look like anybody. Then Mrs 
Crawford got angry—she didn't 
say so—but I feel sure she did 
Her car .«ulled on her and her 
husband was In Goldthwalte. so 
there she was just crazy to begin 
her work on the quilt. She fin
ally spoke the right word and 
away It started. Those ladles 
have an awful good time and do 
lots of work Their dinner was 
delicious Every community could 
have just such good times. Those 
present were Mmes. Cornelius 
Lindsey. Chaney. Bell Crawford 
Anderson. Chadwick. Slack, Eth
ridge. Brooks. Nlckols. Duey 
Renfro, Wallace. Taz Renfro. 
Misses Cooke. Crawford. Ander
son Lindsey and Woods We hope 
to bo invited again before they 
quit quilting It might be a good 
thing for Mrs. Weathers to quilt 
again because her husband real
ly had to work He wasn’t allow
ed In the house only to eat din
ner.

The W M U. meets in Mrs, J 
R Davis’ home Monday. She Ls 
the leader. The book of Ruth Is 
the lesson. Miss Johnnie Belle 
Circle Is to tell the story. Would 
It not be nice if we could have a 
large crowd at this meeting. 

Mr.s. John Roberts, our presl-

r.eneral School News 
Chapel exercises were held 

Monday morning and Friday 
morning Friday morning some 
songs were sung for the benefit 
of the basketball teams, both the 
boys and girls, who went to Prai
rie that afternoon 

This week has been an impor
tant one. The campus was clean
ed and the road was changed, 
making It straight from the 
highway to the school building 
This work of making the road 
was donated by the county road 
improvers under Mr. McCurry, 
the commissioner Also they lev- 
lled the terraces and made sev

eral ditches where necessary, 
around the campus.

A sign, which indicates the 
j school zone, was put up Monday 
morning.

The seventh grade elected o f
ficers for a reading class. Julius 
Simms was elected president; 
Esta Lubke, vice president; Paul 
Schwartz, secretary. Their pro
grams are held the third Tues
day of every month. The min
utes of their last program read 
as follows:
I.lfe of Howard Pyle—Erwin Gro- 

matzky.
The Story of Robin Hood—Chas. 

Partin.
Poem—Eva Mae Pax,

The first grade has enrolled a 
new pupil, Minnie Henkes, from 
the Sidney school.

Friday afternoon from 2'30 un
til 4:00 Miss Brazlel entertained 
the pupils of her room with a 
‘'dress up” party. The little folk 
dressed In a “ grown up” style

press garments for any member ' dent of the W M U., is getting
of the family and takes orders 
for made-to-measure garments 
Bee hfs samples for Fall Cloih- 
tne

Mis« Lois Blackwcl' “ '- icijer 
In Mount Olive school. wa.s n 
plea int caller at the Eanle o f
fice last Saturday Sh wa;*ac- 

Kv ' fK J W6lrh
supplementary tijcher in the 
0 ' ’ldfhwalte school,

J K Applewhite and aife of 
Tahoka were vl.«ltor.s to the ci’ v 
Saturday, while en route home 
from a visit to r ' : ■•ive.« in Lam- 
pasa.s He rejxirted bountiful 
crop.« In his part of the plains 
country. Cotton has made a bale 
and better to the acre and con
ditions are fine

Look over the jlst oi subscrip
tion offers Ir thl.s l.ssue and may 
be there will be some combina
tion that Just suits you If  so, 
will appreciate yCiif order.

Mr and Mrs. W -P McCullough 
and son, Paul, of Goldthwalte 
were here Sunday to as.slst In the 
celebration of the birthday an- 
Blversary of H. E McCullough. 
Mrs McCullough’s mother, fdrs 
Jo H Frizzell, also of Gold- 
lliwalte. who had been here for 
tbe previous week, remained over 
Bnnday also to enjoy the turkey 
BInner with all the trimmings, 
bwt nium ed to Goldthwalte Sun- 

afternoon with the McCul
lough family. Hugh seems glad 
to have these annual dinners, as 
be always gets all he wants to 
WWt, but he seems to hesitate 
when counting the number of 
fwwrs he has been In this world 
Mo saya they are rolling around 
loo fact..—Hico News-Review.

and brought their dolls and oth
er toys. After enjoying games, 
vlctrola music and other amuse
ments, sandwiches, cooales and 
punch were served to the pupils 
and visitors, who were Billy 
Shipp, George Albert Schumann. 
Clyde Kunkel, LaVeme Jeske, 
Norman Wagner. Emily and Vera 
Schumann, of Eden and Mmes. 
Reinert, Wagner, Henry Drueck- 
hammer, J. S. Deckard. Joel T. 
Grlmland, Emmett F. Cunning
ham and Albert Schumann.

Some time In the near future 
a day will be set for work on the 
campus. The women of the P. T, 
A. will furnish dinner for those 
present.

The P. T. A. will hold Its 
monthly meeting again on Fri
day evening. November 24 All of 
those who wish to become mem
bers of this organization are ask
ed to bring a fat hen for their 
membership fee.

Sport News
Friday afternoon the basket

ball team.«, boys and girls, went 
to Prairie for a match game. The 
Prlddy girls defeated the Prairie 
girls by a score of 19 to 8. and 
the Prlddy boys were defeated 
by the Prairie boys.

Saturday, Nov. 25, the same 
teams of Prlddy will go to Potts- 
vllle for some games.

Can You .Answer This One?
A question asked of one of the 

professors by a girl: “ Is a frog 
an insect or an animal?”

RULES FOR WRITING

Some publications have special 
rules governing the writing of 
communications, but ail agree on 
some of the fundamental rules^ A 
writer should always sign an ar
ticle subtoUted and then, if the 
publication of the name is de
sired. It should be so stated, oth
erwise It will likely be omitted. 
Do not use personalities. It Is a 
poor way to settle a private 
grudge to “ write somebody up." 
It is also a mighty good plan to 
avoid publishing jokes, unless 
the parties Involved are knowing 
to It and are willing that the 
publication be made. I f  the ar
ticle is regarding some local 
event It should be sent In for the 
current Issue of the publication. 
Reports of long-past events are 
not Interesting to anybody Write 
on one side of the paper only, as 
writing on the reverse side Is 
likely to be overlooked by the 
printer, unless It Is plainly mark
ed on the first sheet. Above all 
be .sure to SIGN your name. Do 
not .sign the name of some other 
person, for that Is forgery.

PATRONIZE HOME DEALERS

R U to every clHzen'b Interest 
10 patronize the borne dealers 
n bU community, lor they help 

pay taxes to imppori. the 
ichools and government, as well 
u  give assistance to those wh<> 
lecd any sort of help.

mmm i iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiifTR iiiiiiiii i « 11111»

Build'»'Winter
The warm summer days cause us 

to forget the fact that winter is just 
ahead, when comfortable houses will 
be needed for the fam ily and the 
stock.

BETTER BUILD NO W —

or make the repairs necessary io give 
protection from the winter blasts.

A  coat of paint will also add to the 
appearance o f the home and pre
serve the lumber and roofing as well.

We can give you an estimate that 
will please you.

J. H. RANDeiPH
LUMBER 
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FARM  

and
RANCH LOANS

Is M TBAin

W. C. DEW

the chickens for Buckners’ Or
phan.«’ Home ready. All who can 
bring thelr's either Saturday or 
Sunday night to church. Let’s 
not fall, because this church has 
been sending chickens for a long 
time. Bring on your chickens.

A crowd of young folk met at 
Mr.« Nlckols Monday night to 
plan on getting up a play,

Mmes. Nlckols, Stark and Dan
iel and Mi.ss Oleta attended the 
.shower Monday afternoon In the 
Hale home in Big Valley. The 
-shower was for Connie Knowles 
and wife. They received many 
nice things and the refresh
ments were nice.

J R Davis and Ira Dewbre 
seem to feel that the depression 
Is almost over as their wheat 
¿lire looks good since the last 
rain

Oleta Daniel .spent Mon
day night with Mrs Nlckols.

Hardy McClary from Rabbit 
1 Ridge and Philip Nlckols called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Walton Daniel 
Sunday night.

Ben Davis and wife and two 
sons from Rabbit Ridge and Mr 
Orr and family from Brownwood 
visited in J R. Davis’ home Sun
day

Felton Dewbre and family from 
Brown county visited his pa
rents Saturday and Sunday.

John Edlin and wife from Cen
ter Point attended church Sun
day and dined in John Roberts 
home

Johnnie Belle Circle spent the 
week end across the bayou In the 
Chadwick home,

B F. Renfro from Ratler had 
business with M. R. Circle Fii 
day afternoon.

Cone Sullivan from Brownwood 
visited his mother Saturday 
night. He Is still liking hU school 
work.

Mrs. Lillie Moore and daugh
ter and Sherrill Roberson from 
Brownsrood visited In E. D Rob
erson’s home Saturday.

J. C. Stark and srUe and sor 
celebrated Sunday by vtsltlnr 
their daughter. Mrs. Joe Davis 
and family.

Ashley Weathers and Raymond 
WilMama frem across the bayoi 
enjoyed e  41 game In tbe Cooke 
boioe ’ Yliursday night. Mr

Weathers had to have the radio 
stopped before he could play 42 
1 suppose he was nervous.

Orby Woody and wife and Mrs 
Lula Gatlin and Miss Love from 
town spent Sunday afternoon 
with Oscar Gatlin on the farm.

Haskell OatUn, Howard T. Da
vis and Hardy McClary visited 
the Nlckols boys Sunday.

Lois and Eula Belle Dewbre vis
ited Oleta Daniel Sunday. In the 
afternoon Mrs. Daniel visited 
Bro. Davis and wife and the girls 
visited In the Cooke home.

Hugh Nelson from town, Mar
vin Spinks from Rabbit Ridge 
joined Wick Webb and Glenn 
Nlckols Sunday morning in a 
hunting trip. I f  they happen to 
another catch like they did. then 
we may have to order some 
flowers. They caught and killed 
a large wild cat. '

Ben Davis from Rabbit R idge' 
was In this community Monday 
morning.

Miss Bernice Traylor, who goes 
to school at town, has a room
mate. Miss Geneva Sparkman, 
from Center Point.

Marvin Spinks and wife from 
Rabbit Ridge visited in the Cook 
home Sunday afternoon. They 
also attended church Sunday 
night. After church they sat in 
the Nlckols home awhile.

Walton Daniel and wife had 
company Sunday. Her parents 
and grandparents and other rel
atives.

J.T Robertson and wife. Woody 
Traylor and family and Mrs, 
Harvey Dunkle visited Douglas 
Robertson and family at Lake 
Merritt Sunday afternoon.

W. A. Daniel hauled feed from 
Ga’.esvllle this week for Joe Da
vis and W. A. Cooke.

J T  Stark visited In the Webb 
home Sunday night.

Nellie D. Cooke and Raymond 
Williams made a p>op call in the 
Dewbre home Friday night.

Landy EHIls and wife dined 
with their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sowders, Sunday.

’The young folk and older ones 
had a good time at J. C. Stark’s 
Saturday night at the party 42 
waa played by some and others 
enjoyed the radio.

E D. Roberson hauled out feed 
Monday Irom town.

Collier Ballard and the Ro- 
berds girls from across the river 
visited in the Ballard and Ellis 
homes Sunday.

Landy EIUs and wife took Ver
non Johnson and family back to 
'heir home In San Saba county, 
after a month’s stay In this 
home.

Krerybody to ready for another 
rold spall, so they can butcher

u xm r

Special Train
to College Station j 

November 30 j

THANKSGIVING DAY FOOTBALL GAME j
Texas vs. A. & M. I

LEAVE GOLDTHWAITE 8:00 A. M„ NOVE.'VtBER 30 

ARRIVE COLLEGE STATION 115 P. M„ NOVEMBER 30 

Returning Special—Leave College Station 7:00 P. M. Nov. 30

^ 4
.00
Round Trip

Tickets on sale Nov. 30 
Limit to November 30

For Details and Tickets 

•Ask Your Santa Fe Agent

G O O D  F L O U R
Is not all we sell, by any means. W e \ 

sell American Beauty Flour as'
well as everything else in the ' 
way of good groceries can be, 
bought here and we also have, 
a first class meat market, with 
R-igidaire refrigeration.^^ ■

We prove our appreciation of youn 
patronage by supplying with the best 
of everything in our line. *

JOE A. PALMER
Groceries and Market

MMiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiitgiiiiiiiiiigmm « iiiiiiiiR miin«iiram

SPECIAL OFFERS
For a short time the Eagle can offer special inducements for 

combination subscriptions

Houston Chronicle
Daily and Sunday________ S5.95
Goldthwalte E a g le ________ 1.50

Total regular p rice_____^7.45

Both one year fo r ________ $6.50

Daily without Sunday_____|4.50
Goldthwalte E a g le ________ 1.50

Total regular p r ice____ $6.00
Both one year f o r ______ $5.50

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News
Regular p r ic e ____________ 11.00
Goldthwalte Eagle _ _____ 1.50

Total regular price
Both one year for

$2.50
$2.00

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Daily and Sunday __  ̂ .^6.'
Goldthwalte E a g le _________i . f

Total regular p r ice___ S8.U

Both one year fo r ________ $7.50

Daily without Sunday____$5.60
Goldthwalte E a g le _________1.50

Total regular price______$7.10
Both one year fo r__________$6.50

Dallas News
Daily and Sunday________ $6.60
Goldthwalte E a g le _______ 1.50

Total regular p rice____ $8.10
Both one year f o r _______ _$7.tKL

No Agency Commission on these Prices 

These rates apply on renewal as well as new subscriptions.

Ask About Other Specials

1
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The State o f Texaa, County of
MlUa:
Notice U hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
lasued out of the Honorable 96th 
Judicial District Court of Tar* 
rant County, on the 9tli uuy of 
November, 1933, by W. E. Alex
ander. Clerk of said 96th Judicial 
District for the sum of Seven 
Thousand. Three Hundred Plfty- 
Nlna ($7,359.56) 56-100 Dollars. 
Plu# $18.25, of which amount 
56,090.51 bears and $669.05 
hears Interest per annum 
and costs of suit, under a Fore
closure, In favor of Fort Worth 
Cattle Loan Co., In a certain 
claum In said Court. No. 3607-A 
and styled Fon, Worth Cattle 
Loan Co. vs. Homer Ratliff, plac
ed In my hands for service. I. 
C. D Bledsoe, as Sheriff of MlUs 
County, Texas, did, on the 13th 
day of November. 1933, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated In 
Mills County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit; First tract; Be
ing 330 acres out of the Mich
ael Short Survey No. 93, Abstract 
No. 583. Certificate No. 447, lo
cated In the northwest part of 
Mills County, about 35 miles 
northwest of Ooldthwalte, and 
known as the Homer Ratliff 
place.

Second tract; Being 330 acres 
out of the Henry O. Smlth.son 
Surv^' No. 189, Abstract No. 596. 
CertlBc.ite No. 82, located In the 
northwest part of Mills county. 
Texas, about 25 miles north- 
w c 8 t o f  Ooldthwalte, a n d  
known as the Homer Ratliff 
place and levied upon as the 
propi#;y of Homer Ratliff and 
that on the first Tuesday In De
cember, 1933, the same being the 
fifth day of said month, at the 
Court House door of Mills Coun
ty, In the town of Ooldthwalte. 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m and 4 p. m by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale. 
I  will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash.to the highest bldder.as the 
property of said Homer Ratliff

And In compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication In 
the Enrllsh language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said day 
o f sale ̂  the Ooldthwalte Eagle, 
a newspaper published in Mills 
County Texas.

Witness my hand, this 13th 
day of November. 1933.

C D BLEDSOE, 
:>erlff. Mills County. Texas.

The Eagle appreciates your or
der for lob printing.

1895 1933 !
THIRTY-SEVEN YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and OranUc 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right.

Ooldthwalte :— : Fisher St.

P R C rZ 3 S I0 N A L  CARDS

E. B. ANDEIW ON

I.,awyer, Land Agent and 
•^ ^ ^ «tra c to r

'etiee ■ >all Courte
' land

'ttnctcfnl litigation. 
Public in Office

'.H W A IT E , TEX.\8

JA U O II & DARROCH 
Attomey8-at-I.,aw 

BROW N WOOD. T E X A S

W ill Practice in all Courts 
Office Phone 923

J. C. Darroch.

Residence Phone 1846X

F. P. BO W M AN 
Lawyer and Abstractor

liand Loans —  Insorance 
Represent the Federal Ijand 

Bank at Houston, Loaning or 
fiand at 5 per cent Interest

O ffice in Court House

s««nc. stWM/t JASeS SAIKUT

D cNW LFE & M ARBERRY 
J i f f  L A W Y E R S

,'d and Criminal Praetice In 
A ll Courts

ft ary Public In Office 

Office over Yarborough’s Store

C. C. BAKER. Jr.

D E N T A L  SITROERY 
Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days as patronage 

reagiros
O O L B T H W irP K . m i A S

National Hairdressers* Show 
Stres.sea Ornaments In 

Coiffnre Mode
The Importance of ornamen- 

tlon in the coiffure mode was 
emphasised at the American 
Beauty and Styles exposition 
held recently In New York. Clips, 
combs, bandeaux and tiaras in 
a variety of new designs were all 
highlighted by this official hair
dressers group, and had their 
part In the coiffure style pageant 
—a big dally feature of the show 
—In which, during the time of 
the exhibit, more than 500 dls- 
tlnctlvely-coiffured models dis
played InterpretatliHis of Amer
ica’s leading hair stylists.

The hlgher-on-the-head ar
rangement, with soft little waves, 
curls, ringlets and variations 
through bangs, back and side 
swirls, made a  perfect back
ground for the ornaments,which 
were featured for both day and 
evening wear. Those for day- 
wear were more restrained In de
sign—often Just a plain bandeau 
or clip at the temples to hold 
the waves or curls close to the 
head. For the evening coiffures, 
however, there was greater use 
of ornaments and, in keeping 
with the mode of elegance in ap
parel, many regal-looking jewel
ed tiaras were noted.

Outstanding among the coif
fures displayed was “ Miss Amer
ica—1934” which consisted of a 
variation of soft curls high on 
the head at the back, a stralght- 
across neckline and a sleek back 
from the forehead top. This coif
fure was accented by a rhine
stone-studded tiara.

Other original and distinctive 
coiffures featured bangs with 
smart forehead spacinr^s, a new 
back swirl starting high on the 
left side of the head, and an up
ward movement accentuated by 
a soft close-fitting hair arrange
ment. A smart curl bob displayed 
temple clips for holding the curls 
In place. Another outstanding 
arrangement was the “ League of 
Nations” coiffure, which was 
decorated with tiny flags of vari
ous nations.

Trend Toward Greater 
Feminity

According to the educational 
fllrector of the American Beauty 
and Styles Exposition, and Inter
nationally known authority on 
beauty culture—the trend Is de
cidedly toward the more femi
nine In coiffure and make-up. In 
hair arrangement, hard lines are 
giving way to softer, more grace
ful and more Individual effects, 
with discreetly chosen orna
ments often contributing a smart 
feminine touch. A.s to make-up, 
she says, the American woman 
Is rapidly learning that It 
achieves Its best results when 
correctly selected and applied to 
accentuate a natural healthy 
lemlnlne appearance. *rhe trend 
generally In rouge and lipstick 
colors Is for clear red shades 
without orangy tints, and for 
pow ders with rich oil base to give 
the skin a velvety look, thus In- 
cseasing eye luster.
Rich Colorful Fabrics Featured 

At Beauty Show
Velvets, crepes and satins In a 

variety of weaves and colors were 
'highlights among gown fabrics 
of the smartly-coiffured models 
at the beauty show. Among vel
vets. transparent versions were 
favored In black, white, brown, 
blackberry, wine and red. Par
ticularly smart was a white crys- 
telle velvet evening gown fash
ioned on long slim lines, with 
long sleeves, high ront and low- 
decolletagc outlined by bands of 
ermine. Equally stunning was a 
dinner gown of black kaskade 
velvet, topped o ff with a gold 
cloth blouse with high neck and 
sleeves, and worn with a dinner 
hat of stiff net, through which a 
pearl-studded bandeau peeped. 
Rayon crepes and satins In new 
deep crinkles and ribs were not
ed. An evening gown of Schiapa
relli’s white treebark was effec
tively worn with a vivid red 
transparent velvet sash, with 
ends falling to the hem of the 
gown. There was a glamorous 
gray-halred model in a black 
transparent velvet cape worn 

jover a shimmering white satin 
gown, which was accented by 
ropes of pearls.
Costume Jewelry Highlighted At 

’ Beauty Show.
Hair ornaments we have al

ready mentioned as featurM at 
the beauty show But they were 
by no means all in the field of | 
costume Jewelry, which Is so tm 
portant in smart fashions th is, 
season. One noted it In various

new designs and materials dis
played by models at the show. 
Velvets have brought about a big 
revival In pearls, and these were 
displayed by the models In re
vues In smart new Interpreta
tions Including wide flaring cuff 
like bracelets made of rows of 
pearls strung on fine wire—these 
sometimes worn with matching 
collar. There were chic designs 
In long pendant earrings with 
matching hair clips. Sports and 
street ensembles featured various 
materials In costume Jewelry- 
charming new treatments In 
bracelets In white, black and 
vivid colors, as well as silver, gold 
and chromium and carved wood 
—and all these In Interesting 
combinations—as. for example s 
bulky composition band bracelet 
In white with Inlays of gold met
al. There were stunning bracelets 
and matching brooches showing 
Burmese, East Indian, Egyptian 
and Aztec Influence.
Hats at Beauty Show Stress O ff- 

Face Styles
Reminiscent of grandmothers’ 

poke bonnet, but In decidedly 
modern treatment, was an ultra- 
chic hat In black velvet Included 
among the models displayed at 
the beauty show. From this same 
dictator of smart millinery fash
ions, who Is sponsoring off-the- 
face styles In distinctive new ver
sions. was a back and side tilted 
turban made ol Interestingly 
folded bands of black and white 
ioep-crlnkled crepe. There was 
also a very distinctive little 
round knitted woolen face-re
vealing hat worn by a model 
wilh a youthful, sleek back from 
the forehead coiffure and a tiny 
black felt, exquisitely soft and 
silky, with Just a hint of the poke 
bonnet movement In design. 
Monograms Continue Important 

In Mode
Monograms and initials were 

In evidence at the beauty show 
In all sorts of new arrangements 
New practical and p>ersonalized 
are the little metal coin con
tainers—with Initials In metal or 
composition—which were In dis
play. You snap these little coin 
compacts on the outside of your 
handbag and your change Is 
right at hand.
New Color Combinations Dis

played at Beauty Show
Such new color ccmblnatlonr 

?.s rust brown with crimson, deep 
bottle green with warm henna. 
Ice blue with sapphire and pale 
pink wKh fuschla were featured 
In costumes displayed by Chas 
beauty show. These colors and 
Le Malre In a style revue at th' 
others. Including black, brown
ish grey and deep red, were car- 
.Ic,'’. i.u* ir cc<:ti.me.5 with Ion.? 
slim lines and in fabrics with an 
Interesting newness Including a 
rich new Peaud’Ange lace, .shim
mering satins and new trans
parent velvets In ttny checks and 
'tripes, as well as plain. One not
ed that the clothes or the eve 
nlng mode stressed these fabric: 
—so rich and interesting In tex
ture and color and so clever in 
line and cut that they did not 
depend upon furs.
Smart New Eyeware Displayed 

At Beauty Show
Eyeglasses In new streamline 

styling and new colors have tak
en on a real style Importance. In 
a .smart display at the beauty 
show there were new shell 
frame models not only In the 
more familiar soft amber and 
crystal shades, but in pastel 
tones—youthful and flattering. 
So, today. If you wish, you may 
choose your eyewear to match 
your costume.

Style Flashes
Clre-Q-Vel, a new crinkled vel

vet of Acele, is noted In some of 
the smartest new evening gowns. 
It is very stunning In a pale pis
tache green.

There is a trend toward braid 
designs and appliqued effects in 
the mode. It Is noted not only In 
costumes, but In shoes, bags and 
hats.

The long-sleeved evening gown 
— distinctive In the mode — is 
seen not only In the velvets, but 
In the new peau d’ ange laces, 
rayon crepe satins and lames.

1

’There’s nothing new about 
velevteen neckwear, which has 
been definitely In the mode all 
season, but there Is something 
very fresh and new about the lit
tle velveteen capeleto with high 
petaled collars now featured Ir 
New York shops. They are seer 
in such glamorous shades of red 
brown and green

Biuni Noêei Make Best Streamlines

(Abovs) N«w Cur 
tiss all-matsl mo 
noplan« dasignad 
for Army A i r 
Corps. Not« th«

tp««d ring or 
hiold around th« 

•hort, blunt no«« 
wtikh cut« down 
tho “s*r-drag."

(Abova) Modal of auto for 19M 
showing aaro-dynamic straam- 
llnlng, with short nooo and 

eomplata walght radtatrlbu- 
tion. Passangars ait 

batwaan whaala, not 
ovar thain.

TH E  HOUSTON CHRONICLE ’S 

CH RISTM AS OFFER R A TE  IS

$5.95
Daily and Sunday 
O N E  Y E A R  
KeguUr Kate 89.

By MaU Only 
!n Texas, Ark., 
aiul Louisiana 

Six Months 
DmUy

A Sunday 
83.M

Daily Only 
82.25

$4.50
D a l l y  O n l y  
O N E  T E A R  
Regular Rato 86.
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GOOD ONLY L'NTIL DECEMBER 25th. 1933.

TH E  D A IL Y  CHRONICLE
COMPLETE MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPOBTt 

Nine Leased News Gathering Wires, Numesws FantniUK 

’Timely Photographs and a Page ef the

TH E  SU N D AY  CHRONICLE
Brings yen ap-to-the-mlnute news, many spsrial (< 
including eight pagm ef the meet pepular remlee 

eight-page art gravure section.

SCBSCRIBE TODAY

Through your locsl Chronicle agent, postmaster, ys 

newspaper or mail direct to Circulation DepL, 

Houston Chronicle, Houston, Texaa.

When Answering This Ad Please .Mention This Paper.

(Above) Tha N«vy, too is 
going in for str.-'rnlines and 
blunt noses in thr V-typa 
Submarines. incorporating 
sensational new «»gineering 
advan.'Fs.

•  •  *

(Rignt) Of all fa«t moving 
objects ■tr.i-mi-,,iitu by Na
ture with the blunt nosed 
rain-drop design, c a of the ewlftect 1« the terrible chark, which 1« 

crcd.ted w,‘ h speed« of around 1(X) miles sn hour.
io r ceuturios ii.-oji'i- have nstur- 

Slly thought !‘i.u rhnrp-iiuaod r.b- 
Jects would c '',. t': -¡r
water with lees r- I.U.-coe tl:.-»:! 
blunt-nosed one--. T’. : il s i
reasonable ti.at 
no one even both‘ r* .l 
to asceiiaiu r- , ¡Tilly If 
Idea were true.

s sbai; muii' crontes more rests 
‘ance (or a moving object than al 
most any other shii;<e. A broat 
front, which t;*pers townrd the real 

li S I -'.ho natural r.li.'.; e of the sharl 
’ - I  years or the whale Is the one whleh ere 
) r::i>erlmeat atos the least resistance Natiiri 

the : discovered this long ago In h- 
engineering experiments. .\I

To the amazement of the first ex- only now applying the princlplt i> 
perlmentars. It was discovered that, his own transportatloa prohlums.

CLEAR UP Y O l’R COMPLEXION

We guarantee Contay Special 
‘ileach tz> remove Liver Spots, 
freckles. Pimples or any Discol- 
irations on face or neck, caused 
by acid condition of system.— 
Hudson Bros., Druggists.

HERE AND THERE

The Supreme Court of the 
United States has refused to uass 
on the question of the right of 
states to bar from educational 
Institutions students who refuse 
to take military training because 
of moral convictions.

^  W H I T E S  -

C r e a M^  VERMIFUGE *
For Expelling ‘Worms
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

The Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation has made available 
$71,000,000 to date to bank de
positors under Its new plan to 
release $1,000,000,000 through a 

' re-appraisal and new loans on 
frozen bank resources.

H o w  C a r d u i  
H e l p s  W o m e n

"Malnutrition** means that your 
body Is not getting enough to keep 
It up, so that what It han to do Is 
not done well. You may not be eat
ing enough to keep up the work of 
the body, or there may be poniethlng 
wrong that keep« you from getting 
full value from the food you eat.

Because o f mal*nutiiUon, eomo 
women have aches and pains every 
month. Such pains should not bo 
neglected.

Take Cardui to give you a better 
appetite« to give you more strength 
from the food you eat —> to bulM up 
and Increase your feeling of well> 
being. 9  Aches and pains go away as 
you build up with the help of Cardui.

Preparations are being made 
for the construction of the Mc
Donald Observatory, co-opera
tively managed by the Univers
ities of Texas and Chicago, In 
the mountains near Fort Davis. 
Officials and engineers of the 
company which will construct 
;he observatory are making their 
final plans. The structures will 
be build around two masslTe 
piers requiring about 450 tons of 
concrete and 10 tons of reinforc
ing steel. The observing floor up
on which the telescope will stand 
will be three stories high. *rhe 
observatory, the bequest of the 
late W. J. McDonald of Paris, 
Texas, will be the second largest 
In the world, exceeded only by 
the Mount Wilson telescope in 
California.

If your motor is hard to 
start on cold mornings, 
get Conoco Bronze Gas
oline and Conoco Germ 
P roce ssed  Poroff in  
Base Motor OiS. insiemt 
starting and full pro
tection ...........

At Red Triangle
jB S K l

▼ Stations...........

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas
1*"

.4 p .“) NEWSPAPER
Announces—

BARGAIN  DAYS
(Expire December 31st)

STAR-TELEGRAM
Largest Circulation in Texas

LISS THANACtNTANBAIUlFAlFORASTATG FAFSR
OMEirëASt

6  DAYS
MONDAY
T T E S O A V
WCDT-iSSOAV
TMURSOAV
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

10IMIUM SUSAY ISSUE ABD*f9 
W  rOR A PAPER lYEmrSAYmilYW

Ori«r T mut State Paper for Next Year NOW 
and SAVE MONEY.

MORE NEWS—MORE FEATU R ES- 
MORE READERS

FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
M ernibc— ETenmc— S-^mday 

^ AMON G. CARTER.
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Editor ______ _______  Eva Koen
We had preachint? at the tab- Assistant Editor ... .Vera Koen

emacle Sunday morning Bro. E. | -----------
L. Oreen of Brownwood preach-' Community News

' for us He expects to preach 
■.( us again the third Sunday In 
■ H'ember
Mr. and Mrs. Dlclc Singleton 

and children ol Indian Creek 
r[ Itcd at the home of Mr, and 
■ i. Li L. Single Sunday.

C. H. Orlffln. who '»'ii his house 
'rned last week. u bought a

We were proud to welcome 
Messrs. Clarence and Alton Koen 
and Elton Huckabee home from 
Lubbock.

D. W Huckabee and family of 
Lubbock are vL«itlng in our com
munity for a few days.

Mls-s Vera Huckabee spent Fri
day night with Miss Agie Black.

. „  . _  __ , I Misses Vada Lee and Myrl Mc-h use at Brownwood. He had It l , . ~ j  . L» wu
____ ..... . . . .  V-... .. iCarty spent Sunday night with

the Weathers Mrs Bess Conwa"
•vrecked and had it hauled out. 
They will begin to build at once. 
Mrs Orlffln has been taking a spent Sunday with Mrs. W. A

truck and with her dauehter. has Singing will be at Mount Olivemade a daily trip to Brownwood 
and sometimes twice dally after 
lumber.

school house Sunday Everyone 
come and bring your song books 

Mr and Mrs. 8. O. Koen and
Mr. and Mis Ancel Norton of ^ g  ^ttend-

P'^wnwood and their daugh 
ters. Merle, Faith and Grace, vis
ited at the Reeves home Sunday 
afternoon.

Pauline and Noel Haynes, who 
are attending school at Brown- 
wood. spent the week end at 
home

Mr and Mrs Alford and Mrs. 
Alford's sister. Mrs Johr.sr-'

ed church at PottsvUle Sunday.
Messrs. Vernon and R V P itt

man are vi.sitlng their sister, Mr.« 
Joe Smith

Mr and Mrs Furman Craw
ford vi.sited her .sister, Mrs. Lloyd 
Cathey, at San Saba during the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Smith visited 
relatives at Brownwood Saturday

brought Bro Oreen out from Sunday.
Brownwood and attended the | Mrs Kirby visited Mrs. Orville 
church serv-ros here Suiv. ' Harris Saturday Mrs. Harris was 

Mr and Mrs. Wood R'lbcrts . pucy. so on leaving her to flnl.«h 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. wh.it she was doing she said- 
Charlie Rob-rts after > .hurch ■ -Mahe yourself at home.” Mrs. 
Sunday. ¡Kirby answered: ‘T i l  not do It.

Reese Reid and Billie MeNur- j if r did I would .sweep the floor.” 
Ian went to San Sabc r̂  .v.-ty: Mr and Mrs Gamer Carr. Mr 
deer hunting Monday | and Mrs Boulder of Lubbock and

Mr and Mrs W H Reeves.Mrs. Miss Florlne Koen of San Ange-

THE POINTER
Published by the Pupils of Cen

ter Point School.
Editor, Edna Harmon

This week being examination 
week we all are studying hard. 

Visitors

RATLER

Merlene Stark visited In Mullin 
Sunday afternoon.

L. D. and Howard Spinks spent 
Sunday with their sister, Mrs 
Will Harmon

Miss Wilma Sherfleld dined 
with Anna Beth Davis Sunday.

Norma Lee Harmon spent Sun
day with Amber Florence Graves.

Anna Both Davis went for a 
joy ride Sunday afternoon.

Shirley Newman visited Joe 
Taylor awhile Sunday afternoon.

Ous Henry and Wilbur Myer 
.«pent Sunday afternoon with the 
Romun boys.

Oran Perry Stark visited Dar
rel Davis Sunday.

Clyde Teifferteller visited Ger
ald Davis Sunday.

Ball Games

lo are visiting Mr and Mrs W D
Keen f<T n few days.

Rnvoril of our members at-
f'r.A' : Tniroh. .«¡nr.Ing and B. Y. 

P. U I f  C l! id  m Sunday

Grammar School 
Honor Roll

Fourth grade: Arnold Scott 
•Si.xth gride: Lorlne Hodpo.« and 
' Ivrl McCarty.

C oh .r’>';« Rood mid«“ 7-i

Clara Wllme^h. Mrs Nellie Ma 
lone. Mr ar -' Mrs. J R Briley 
and I ll'ard ’ ' ilmeih t i''!: i,;-.- 
ner at the h' •~'e of Mr and Mr.«
EO Dwyer S' 'u; y .aftor rh 'irc"

Swan Rob'T'.s and Lafivpt'p 
Smith visited . Ch.ir’.ie R '  
home Sunday.

Charm WT't'onburc who w "■
•lek most of l.vst week, w,-.̂  : ht. t 
to be at chi'-ph Sunday i

Mr. and M's HeT",’ M ''r.irtv ' ,
•nd little V..: -  a r . 'VÌ...-I" | spelling He

.<̂ 11 pr'nid of this prade and 
■ '  he win trv to make another 

■■•i ne er , dp soon.
One of 'he fifth gride girls de- 
■•'.'• d »'■e I'.eart thu.-,; Th.

.1 '  big as y. ur double 
i ■ I ' h cut uo In plece.s and all 

't’ 'd i:.>. but !'.ot li'te your 
'■ lir.

Almost everyone thinks and 
oe: t*'it BMly Hightower will 

i-'.ake pitcher for the Mount 
Olive iunior indoor baseball team

Briley went v.ith a Brownwodo w 
J , ♦ A .1 w  J  ̂ pood grades and

y«ri i r  "Mr<! McCart' ' p.r 
Mrs Meek Ru sell. ,

Mr and M' s. W M riem »r!‘ s < 
and daughters Ruth and F"-> ■ 
M: and Mr.« \lford Mr« Jev -̂,- 
•on Bro. E L. Green were the 
guests for dinner at the WHmeth 
home Sunday after church.

Mr and Mrs. Erne.«' Schultz 
and little ri >,ughter. V irginia ' 
Ro.se. return ' frer-; 
picking trip E.aturday.

P y* Ha'-’ ! and Mr« '' P

delegation to -Austin Monday to
lnt"r"ede b< ’ re t'.e hi'’h ''r "  
eoTT'ml.s.sion for the designation ' 
o f r- 'ri jhway .' :uth from B.-own- 
w to Richland Springs 

?tr and Mr.i. Charlie Robert.« 
«hildrcn ,:f Elkins ’ •-■.•.•d at 

t '■■ P. Held home Sund.av. , 
•o : 'Verla Rne sub.«*' ’ ' ’ 'd iri, 

tj. ; rlmary n om f.Tor.fir y ir, U.e , 
abi '.'. of Mrs Brllê v- .She wa.s 
as.SJS'od by M:s.s Evelyn Roeve.s 

V ' regret very r.l :' h ’ .■ -,ng 
from our midst .o-d Mrs. W 
M Cirment.s ; ■'■•■ ■•'. 'r- n  ̂
wh.ri are m.o''
B.ayside.

get.s Into 
•'.s muoh mischief as she does, 

y ty l McCarty was a.sked to 
■ r !' .'j'-ay on linco'n for hr« 

Fn-'h'h class. She wrote: Abra- 
' am Lincoln wa.« bom on a 

• ■' ' siw-n-:er day on the I2th 
f '='ebr?ary. 1809. in a log cabin
■ h« ■■i.'nrr- hi,.5 fr.'her builr!

fti;h School
F'e h r  e s artrd In'n .*■ ho« | 

hi'- wei k with the intention d
■ i;•■' iinrd and making bet-

• : on our examirriior.';
’ rrk. thin we did the first

Friday afternoon after school 
MoUi'.t Olive girls defeated Cen
ter Point girls 12-2. Center Point 
outside boys defeated Mount Ol
ive O'Jtside boys 6-4. The boys 
and girls from Mount Olive were 
real good sports. We enjoyed the 
games played with them very 
much. We Invite Mount Olive 
i>nvs and girls back to Center 
Point.

MIts Duey was having the sec
ond grade reading, when she 
'.sked what "lame'' meant. No 
'n.e an.swered and she a.sked 

^'anybody?” After a pause, .she 
r.«ked again. ‘‘Does anyone know 
vhat tame means?" One of the 
o'lplls answered, ‘‘anybody.”

I f  A Boy Had
Woodrow Spinks' figure.
J C Wesson’s complexion.
Elmo Fallon’s hnlr.
Howard Spinks' eyes.
Oran Perry Stark's nose.
Guy Mytr's smile
Elbert Horten's frown.
Lynn Johnson s ears.
Garland Spinks' thoughts.
Duard Fallon’s suggestions.
L. D. Spinks’ loving disposl- 

• ion.
Lyndon Davis’ personality.
V/ilbur FTyer s ambitions
Wouldn't he be some boy?
We are planning to work cn
.ir school grounds Thanksglv- 

Irg  d.ry. and are preparing a 
'trogram for Tliank.«glvinp also.

SOl'TH  BENNETT PLEASED ! !

:it t i I T

B lii V IE I.EY

Sunday '■•'•■ pT»a"hLng ci.'’ "  ' 
Were you there? i

I e*"' « ’•■kf - ' V '
Itor« it  H. A. ,Syi:f>«' .Suefiiy.

There was ■ pa«':.- - ' ' ' D, 
▼ee home la:' Fri-t-v rich '. | 

The friend , of ' 'r  ' ert i.frs ' 
Connie Kne.-vles - -ve ;h «m  ti>

'ils thi« « ■!'xi’ :■-■■: 
" :■■ f ' |■■:■t -'n a p- " ’ .am F 
■ ■ :;:vl'.t Fovember 24. 191? 
'"!■ « ■ ' n ir bo 1 short r/ay. en ■ 

• i .''^'.arliig wilh tb» Bo,ss " 
V>' i-'vite all of you to canv and 

v.:'h u.«.
Primary N »w »

T t-,- vrirr.ary gride?, are riin- 
iiii’g a race to .sre v l ’o ’foepa ti’ ’’ 
-leif.'-st r The gr.’ dc tha» 
• i-:s 1 big ,ìi.ek c ' r-.nd" 'o

Sunday school.
Songs. Prayers.
’ nnouncements.
Program by students of How

ard Payne college, Brownwood.
Mother Baker’s toIk.s. Intcres' - 

Ing. In.'truetlve. AI«o each of th* 
students talked, .sang very pleas- 
'•■'g players. i.Iu.sical melodies. 

South P«iin «!t Serves Dinner 
ami Supper

Sumptiiou.s fea.st Food, many 
'.-rlet;. ' on long benches, out- 
’ ’de 'open range. Free to a li
as per .’■terii ture«: ' Eat.drink and 
h." m'” Ty " "T,ove one another ai 
T bavi’ 1 "."’ d you ’■ “ F '’r. blef:=c'l 
.ire ye: Re.iolee. and be exceed- 
irelv gild ; for gren' Is your r-"- 
■■ard in hr ’ an . Rut .seek ye 

f (¡..p ' ; r 'd ’'m of Ocd. ?'■;'
Hi ’•¡gbter’llc-jO' pjr (kir r

Due to an error on the report
er’s part, the news was discarded 
last week from Ratler. 1 hope 
It wont happen again.

We are having some real warm 
weather, which I am afraid, is 
bad on the hogs that have been 
killed this fall.

Bro. Jim Hays preached for us 
Saturday night and Sunday. Had 
good crowds at all three services.

Mrs. Hays came with Bro. Hays 
and attended the preaching 
services Saturday night. We are 
always glad to have Mrs. Hays 
with us to help out aith  the 
singing.

The Quilting club met at Mrs 
Ashley Weathers last Thursday 
There was a large crowd of la
dles present. Mr.« Eula Nlckoh 
from RcKk Springs and Ml.«s 
Nellie Cooke also from Rock 
Springs, and Mmes. IJndsey, 
Cornelius, Miss Flowers Lindsey 
from Ridge and a number of our 
own community ladies. Everyone 
enjoyed the day with a fine din
ner, which consisted of fried 
chicken, dressing, salads, hog 
backbone, turnip greens. English 
peas, relishes of different khids, 
cake pie, pudding, beef roast, 
and oh, my, I  don’t know what 
cl.se Mrs. Weathers had a frlend- 
.shli quilt and eerh one quilted 
'heir name on a block that they 
had pieced for her. When com
pleted It looked very pretty.

Mr and Mrs. Houston Curtis 
from Ridge visited O. P. Curtis 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Langford and 
T is  Renfro visited their moth''r. 
Mrs. M. A. Ca.'bcer, at Center 
City last Sunday evening.

Miss Ellen Woods and Odorlne 
Renfro had dinner with Ellis 
Wallace and family Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Dney went home 
Friday evening after spending 
the week in Ratler visiting rela
tives and friends.

Ben Spradllng and family vis
ited relatives In Neal Sunday.

Ellis Wallace and Howard Duey 
went to Big Valley Monday on 
business.

M1.S.S .Arlle Curtis spent the 
week end with her grandparent« 
'fr . and Mrs. Joe Curtis, of Oold- 
tha-alte.

The tearher, Clarence Duev 
got to to'vn Friday evening Ir 
time to «ec the football game b i- 
fwcen Oold’ hwalte and S;in 
Saba.

Frank Wallace vi.«lted his .«m 
E!:: , and f.amlly last week, HI« 
son. Snm. and son-ln-Iiw, FL ■.' 
.«Sloan were with him. They live 
at San Saba.

RATLER TATTLER 
-------------o-------

CENTER POINT

There were only 28 present at 
Sunday school Sunday, but quite 
a large crowd attended B Y. P.U. 
and singing Sunday night. We 
are always glad to see a large 
crowd out at each service.

Miss Dee Fallon spent
Sunday with Mrs. Herman Har
ris of Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Taylor 
visited Saturday night with his 
mother, Mrs. Julia Taylor, and 
family.

Mrs. H. K. Johnson and family 
were Sunday visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fritz of 
Ooldthwalte.

mm

Mrs. R. J. Hallford was real 
sick the first part of the week,

‘ but is improved at this writing.
Miss Besse Hutchings called on 

Mr.«. Julia Taylor awhile Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O, Curb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Curb and 
son, Neal, spent Sunday after
noon In the Newman home.

Oliver Brown of Lullng spent 
the early part of the week with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Brown.

Rev. W. T. Sp.arkman and 
daughter, Geneva, and Mi.ss Julia 
Dee Fallon ate supper Sunday 
night with Bro. and Mrs Law- 
son of Big Valley.

Mr and Mrs. Will Harmon took 
their baby to Brownwood Tues
day for treatment. Miss Alva 
Spinks accompanied them. j

Mrs. Charley Stark was called! 
 ̂to the bedside of her mother' 
Friday. ‘

i.Irs B I  I j ’ wson had as guests' 
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Law-1 
son and children, Zeeda and 
Marvin, Miss Ruth Covey of 
Wichita Falls, Mrs. M ’rgar 
Black and Mrs H.amp Pickens.

Shirley Newman and Junior 
Doggett visited Joe Taylor Sun
day afternoon.

Several attended the ball 
games at Mullin Friday night.

Mrs. Marlon Williams Is at 
home this week Miss Ola Belle 
Is «Laying with her grandmother 
during her mother’s absence.

Mr. and Mrs C. O, Stark spent 
Si iid iy with Earl Davl: and 
family at Mullin

Mr. and Mr.«. George Hherll’ic 
and Wilma made a brief trln lo

Winters last week. They returned 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Ray Hammond and chil
dren spent the past week with 
her mother, Mrs. Kate Shelton

Misses Ola Belle and Leta Mae 
Williams and Flaura Belle Qulrl 
and Oscar Chesser called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Lois Williams awhile 
Friday night.

Mount Olive school girls came 
over and played the school girls 
here a game of basket ball. Our 
girla did well, regardless of the 
fact that this was their first 
match game Mount Olive was 
victorious. After the girls' game 
our outside boys gave Mount Ol
ive outside boys a real sample of 
what basket ball playing is like. 
Center Point boys came out win
ners. Both teams were good 
sports and showed good sports
manship.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey French 
and Wyno Lee visited in the L.W. 
French home Sunday.

BO-PEEP

m m
I  MINUTES TO RELIEVE 

INDIOES'nON

Don’t suffer from indigestion 
while waiting for ordinary reme
dies to give relief. Oet Bisma- 
Rex, the delicious tasting antacid 
powder that gives lasting relief 
in 3 minutes. It acts four ways. 
Neutralizes excess acid; relieves 
the stomach of gas; soothes Ir
ritated membranes, and aids di
gestion of foods most li|ttly to 
ferment. Oet Bisma-Rex today as 
Clements Drug and Jewelry 
Store, the Rexall Drug Store Big 
Jar for only 50c.

------------- 0--------- bs-
Bureh is prepared to clean and 

irtss garments for any member 
.1 the family and takes order* 
or made-to-measure garment* 
?ee hi* »ample* for Fall Clolh- 
Jif-

Look over the list ot subscrip 
ton offers In this issue and may 

oe there will be some combtna- 
lon that just suits you. I f  so. we 
vUl appreciate your order.

iti

Úl
SEE THE NEW

Majestic Radio

f j

i

Modernistic Design 

Popular Price Range

ii

È
I

We will have a Radio Service Man 
with ' ! HI .y Experience every 

Tliursday. Piione us your troubles

II
■ik

Tubes Tested F reo

R. L  Steen & Sotì
' i

g .

Tile SmFTtly and Expensively < Dressed Woman

UVE OAK

shower at 5T. H « ' ( « i t  i i  i ' ! i  t m 'o f lb.-r'.orih T'
The many useful housi” - .iri eitts, 1 SHado ■ : leading ì i  Lir
bespoik the kindly fcolina ■ n«« ■
0o<vi wishes fir  th»' yi;ung ci^ j
pie

Mr and M-«. J. J Cockrell and 
Melvin Dop ' attended a com- 
■innltv mec* at Spring Creek, 
Ran Saba con ity, Frldiy nlgiitr-'

The little girl of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell wi serlou'- !■ ;1
and died Tuc -day night She wn..« 
to be burled at ’ linger. These 
good people have *he .«vmpathy 
o f all their r"lghbors of P '"  Val
iev

J J. and K iy t Cockrell .«,ien' 
Tuesday In .«= ii Saba county

Ben Long and his force canned 
s calf Wednesday.

The first gener:il frost of th? 
season came Tuesday night.

W  P Cloud m- de a buBlnesr 
trip to Spring Creek Monday.

*nie Weaver families killed 
hogs Tuesday.

A. L. Bums of Coleman ha 
leased the Swim place.

Bro. Jim Hays and wife were In 
Jones Vslley S’inday. where 1. 
preached

Floyd Weaver will be on the 
Fairman place and will soon 
oaovc. FARMER

Ti' t'-,’ iic.i;;:! r ’ cp ■.''-.i.-'h r';n- 
of hivinr- eVan inr*

'' ■ r ' ‘ ■ < '-'in nr- ’K and earr 
■■ b>-’;*;'icd and hair cortibcd 

. and taking ,i bath, if-
■. '•'’I'!; rtice r.»'r FFT'

"  ~ :ni V Harris. Itfalilda
' h'.'" ■ 3’ .(i F ’.'by Ijce Gu?ss ar.’ 
leading.

T'- irci ir id c  pupil« who have 
'■’ e m ir!:s fur no'
’ ny words In re.adlng are: Ang- 
■■ T L - l- - '' - M i'lld " .Abbott 
Ruby Lee Ouess.Delovd Bennine- 
fleld.

’^hird rrade pupils who hnvr 
r.-’ost head marks In spelling are: 
Angus Howlngton. Matilda Ab
bott. Almeta Koen, Ruby Lee 
Ouess.

In the second grade reading 
Bertha Barrington and Euna V 
Harris have the most beads for 
not missing any words In read
ing.

Berth* Barrington has most 
headmarks In the second grade 
spelling with Euna V. Harris 
crowding her.

The first grade pupils believe 
’ hey know as many word.« in 
reading and can make •* good

•hinp.« «'’ -n be idded iin'.i lou. '
Birth !ilehl of T, J Hrrriso’.i 

aged 81. Tenth party for o'd and 
young ;.ll 71’ «, Enioyrr.rnt and 
specially for young men .and la- 
t'ies. Big bovs and girls; pet ac- 
oue'ntcd Fmlline 1"u’,Thin-'
'■ I ’-nlng, loyer’.s nrfs-cupid’.«
dirts.

'‘PI',” 'sed are the peacemaker." 
■"I'cv ire  the children of God."

‘ Ye are my friends ” St. John 
15 17. T  J. HAPRISON

— -----------------o — —̂  ---------------

PATUONIZE HOME DF'-LERS

It Is to every r1 Izen's Interest I 
patronize the home deilcrr I 
Ms community, ror they help 

1 pay taxes to »mpp>ori the 
tool.« and government, as well 

♦ rtre assistance to thoie wh' 
'►d anv sort of help.

On aceoiint of the shower la’ 
Sunday afternoon we did re 
have young peopls’ meeting bu’ 
we will have It next S'jnda' 
night. Evervine come.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bro'*n rnc 
Sunday In Stephenvllle vlritln« 
<h"lr daughters,Morlne and Mor
dine,

Miss Virginia .Simpson cr.t 'r  
talned the young people of t 
community with a parly Satyr • 
d"y right.

Miss Be; le Fui'on .spent f  ' 
'.■■■c’lC end In the Pny cim «or 
home.

.le i f  the bays and ro' ’
U; cor.'r. ,.ity have return’ d 

from their western tours. Other."
«? r v ’ccted soon.
Ml«« Alta « Impson visited Mlsc 

Lalla .Toyce Batchelor Sunday.
Misse.s Oil-, la and Jewel Slmp- 

«or vHl'.d In the C G. Feathcr- 
•1 heme r.inday.

?.frs. 'W'. A Ile.ath and daugh- 
te;-. R”, th. ’ Isited in the W. E 
I ’ P  home :inday.

j/' !»•' Wllkey sjjcnt 6ati>"-
d iy  n i e ■ the Jennie Simpson 
lo-me.

Thc.se 'vh’> visited in the .B. L 
Harwell l'.i;Tie Sunday are l.l'- 
following- Mr. and Mrs. w ;’.' 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Oble Tum- 
llnson and im Corts. i,:

W ILL W EAR
«

n m m e a  t o a i s
r::

VPZ
or:

Fiaa- T r J r n m ^ ^  C o R .t  S 4 * «*n n * , M c s t

Ropulctr Cold Weather Garment. AND  NOW  WE ARE  
CLOSING THEM OUT A T  PRICES EVERYONE

CAN AFFORD

\%

if!

!i

1

A ll $12.75 Coats $3.35 

A ll ’$15.75 Coaîa
A ll $10.75 G-. •

A I^ O :
C.)riG Group of Plain T-® 

Coats ____

One lot of our regular S5.9h 
S ILK  DRESSES, only $3.95

BUY NOW!

SPECIALS

I t

O U TING  8U2C

Child’s heavy Underwear
• %>i>C

figures as any first grade in 'h; 
county.

All the drawing clas.ses have 
h'*cn making t urkeys and pi;mp- 
klns. The primary room m.iccr 
"s  realize that Thanksgiving 1« 
almost here.

The primary pupils renitered 
in Interesting program In chap 
"I, consisting of readings, song« 
and stnries.

The ouplls of the first, second 
’ nd third grades extend a hearty 
Invitation to all the mothers and 
-'■thers to visit their room at any 
lime.

B f o v  r
ilUOU£N E£r
P Sour «foina
K UKiiJ lieailaci 

( f u c  J o
COSA STI PATI

I r
Tf-OJÍ t'JWX P.tO

r>i
¿.-i

Pí i’t Wool Sweaters 
OD ?d -u , C5c

Closing Out A ll Suede 

8110*̂ 8 —  Values to S4.95 

Now only $2.45 and $2.-^5

T “ are not Saving your “ Poll-Parrot Shoe Monet 
...T folks are saving it, 3iV
’•’A CLAUS is going to be pretty well loaded dowr 
■ot c f  people this CH RISTM AS!

nr.
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High School Herald
STAFF;

ieulah Thompson — Edltor-ln 
chief.

4erlin Faulkner—Associate edi
tor.

-iiclle I||)over—Senior reporter.
)aphane Evans—Junior reporter
4ary Clements—Sophomore re

porter.
viary Horton — Freshman re

porter.—
/Irgll Howard -Sports reporter.
Vallace Johnson — Boys’ Olee 

Club reporter.
3eraldlne Burnett—Girls’ Oleo 

Club reporter.
lalph Swindle, — Spanish Club 

reporter.
;harllne Brim—Pep Squad re

porter.
leryle Fulton, —Library reporter

Improvement on Grounds 
Through the co-operation of 

he Work Relief Committee a 
rew of men has been working 
n the school grounds all the 
.’eek. It S| understood this worl; 
i  to continue until the Chrlst- 
livaJi holldays.Tlie work this week 

lias been building gutters to 
•train flood waters away, keep 
“ own mu Wholes, and to protect 
^he foundation of the building; 
'  Iso the removal of loose, un- 
' Ightly rock and debris from 

round the buildings. Next week 
It 'il-nned to Improve the yard 

, rinklng fount xlns

Thanksgiving
School will only be open three 

r.e,\t VKi-k day and
belr.g nbrerved as a 

— r.kiglvir.K holiday

Summary of Report Cards
A summ ry of the r ;iort crirds 

™ In fhf rli ..ii-:,t irv C’-fde.s-
r;ce!; ^  ihe following: 

total of A l  <!c, •v"r - !s 
■d Of ;**(.. ni nitvr -’ft wen 
477 were B. 333 were C. CS
■ n d r, wt "-e r  Since 13 

l"d F dllr-.i; >?r: ric.'x it mav
rradllv » « n  that only 6 per

 ̂ rrx - it'.* f »i'*i . ;
j,- t  Is well below the average
;  j i . . --.u - ,1. f> , I

:’ 'y. Al-V) this report com- 
ired wl'h the f i '-  nv •' *’ 
'i-ms a .slight Improvement. The 

month showed .seven and 
T-thirds ner eer.t falling.
T ♦ K be remembered that both 
te ehlld’s jiolnt of view n.v.l 
*em the commtiMlfv ¡̂ t large the

, 'iirlvT of fiUu’ ct yi aft j-%
^ e p t  to a mlnlm::m. .A fai’ r  
^rolones t'- ’.Im.? r . f  -•'.-■ry for
ftrv ' ehlld 'o sp'no In x ■ ol ot . 

we have mmUnti 'd b 'fc  ■ 
'.'h  time a chl'd h

■ r ult of hisv'-e '  '.P.’ d I* 1
' >n ad'''’d experne to *ho efv.-Tt-
|. ••'•dtV
U^^Ci-e. c ' - o ' ■ p e r . ' U i ' . r i  

''i-' of ■ ■■'■•■■¡■is vH'
V -

■ rr cent of foih’ res < - .a mini

ifust itit ̂

•1- . mpl 
ioh'.Mors. 

t' i ix)ok 
to the • 

Is bidly 
.trked. I.et os 
eu till ; onr ¡ '

^•P  v-'irds
rj Part^ of

V  ■■
pr ’ feel sure 
" h - o '  gepaf 

il as our old 
r' vildated and 

i.der.t'i frv to 
, 1  . hano nr<! 

it tear nor mark ihe inures, not 
iilv to show 'lie P T. A. how 
erv m'ich we appre ‘ itc  the 

TOft. hot also to le.ave it v/holc 
nd iinsoiled for the children 
rh' will ut ■ It In v> ars to come, 
re wish to thank the P. T. A. 
¿.tin. Mid to say that there Is 
o other organ!:' itlo'i that .shows 
¡lore Interest and enthusta.sm In 
lie ichool children than doe.s 
he P T ^
o;- ».iha Hefeats Goldthwaite 

, Saba Armadllloes on 
ilda^ defeated the Goldthwaite 
..les n il’ Cagles scored in the 

Tlrst q i'■ ter. by a pass from 
Irby t o ^ ’ -'idall. who ran for 

n The Eagles failed 
e extra point and th® 
qkO in favor of Gold 

iw a ltT ^ .i the second quarter 
an Rf-W - .scored. The Armadll- 
•̂es blocked a punt on the 
agles’ five yard line and ran It 

cw-'eross on a double reverse play.
hey failed to make the extra 

- ^plnt and the score was 8-6.
 ̂ In the fourth quarter San Saba 
¿'itercepted a pass and made 
iclr second touchdown, but fall- 
1 to score the extra point. The 

»re became 12-6, and remaln- 
thus the rest of the game.

\ Eagles vs. Llano.
The Goldthwaite Eagles Friday 

will play the last game of the 
season. ’This game is to be here, 
and we want to see our last 
game a victory. To do this there 
must be a good crowd pre.sent 
and you must back your team to 
the limit.

’The boys will be a little crip
pled this week, as two of their 
first string men are out. How
ever, with proper backing, they 
should be able to hand Llano a 
defeat.

The Eagles have won three 
games and lost four this season 
and a victory Friday would give 
them a percentage of 600.

The Llano club beat Plchlar.d 
Springs 13-6 and was defeated 
by San Saba by a score o f lS-0. 
So you see this Is bound to be 

i a real game.
! This Is the last game you will 
; see this year at your home towm. 
I Why not support I f ’ Some -f i” - 
citizens don’t seem to know th^‘ 
this school has a football team 
and will never know unleu they 
come and see a game once In 
rtwh'le Last game. le t ’s make it 

;a victory. What do you say?
• Be.at I  Is no—
! .Avicmbly Program
' T ’ lp Friday Reading Club sp^n 

orrrt the assembly pro^r'iTc 
Wednesday morning In the jue 

: lor high school auditorium. The 
I program con.sisted of a readlnp 
ihy Aubrey Harr-.-, .‘^mlth a-’ d 
Book Week play by members of 
the club L B. Porter, jr.. dres.s- 

,ed In cowboy fa.shlon. surprised 
and entertained hts audl»'-. 
with his cowboy songs r»r'! 
vodellng.

Itra»!ing Honor RoH
TIio.nc having as many us ten 

■■'olnts In the required re.adlng Ir, 
’ nglisti for ihe entire ytar 
f i'ovii Tenth k’ i'.i.de .tar's Brad 
’* V Al'en Ca:r'»bell M.iry Ixttils» 
’’ ■‘ lirn T  ra in - Faulkner. Etc 
t-’n F:iv Oartman. Wayne Hmi- 
ilti n Vlrril Howard. J<’m K.iv 
i ndall. r . bei l Ellr ib :h T.i ‘ i' 
u 'to R' f h tibcnhaus. Daylc 
V’ ll-'en. F P vcr ’ h orocte. A !’ ;- 
C 'rsv TV Af-ireerpi oci-n

f'larreT Je’n Po,l Pross
Ti*"* Ci' ' ■ mear**: as muc'' 

'f 'll;-!'. ’ cVool S'lictents as It 
doi'- to .Tnvone cl.'te therefor’ 
the four classes joined at th- 
tlr.»' cal! T i’ c teachers of th< 
high schi-/cl have al.so joined the 
P^d Cni'-s .sop. rrhclv.

f  T'rpt ('*,ih
Mr Smith ctI 'c'* ! nv < '

” 'f- ■; cl-,-’ ; !•. ■ -P I . ,1-
• o •■ire '-"'d ■ •’ ■--•in * f-■-
” "rreis Rud i -ji' ■ .; ■• T  .• 
"an rot t?tre ri’ -i-
’ lir-ai’ -kr. B- of 'hlr t’ l
• VT ry'FSrVf Iw, -r S!c; 'J'" I'

'i i- s'lll ¡nt-ri”  - In Cr-1 
“ i C l t!’ ;' ■ o:k f the -yen 
; ■ Ì* h -fill  ̂ 0̂1

'- f!-.-i r f  tl'-
■ ,r v n  beg” -) v l ‘ h much ei ■ 
•"•';.h::m beca'ne this c'>h 
-' I hrs to i'ef ike the c;:p at h. 
T7 'ti r. ino"' next A-> 1!. Tiic- c' à

tn In re.gard to a reliable dl- 
eec'or.

Prr*s riub Mee'lug 
The Pre's club mot le.sl ’Tue> 

dav. November 14 to dl.sc','-'’- 
♦ heir pa.sl and future nctlvltle.i 
•Some .supge.stlons were made 
-onoernir.r: the work to be ac- 
■•'ntu'.isV.ed this year, and crltl- 
-hms v.’ere made on oast article 
'='everal errors were found In 
•-rn c c f the articles so resolu- 
’on.s were made that the.se er- 
ers would be avoided In the fu

ture. ’The club Is eager to show 
favorable Improvement upon 
■-ach Issue of the naper, and sin
cerely wishes to establish a good 
icmitatlon In newspaper work 

The seventh grade has an ex 
cellent new dletlonary, which 
‘ hey are u.slng regularly.

‘ The Parent-Teachers a.ssocla- 
tion offers a prize to the room 

■ that has the most mothers pres- 
I •‘nt at each meeting. The .seventh 
grade had the most mothers 
iiresent at the second meetins: of 
the ycTr. The P. T. A. offered a 
prize to the room that had the 
best division In the Hallowe’en 
parade and the seventh grade 
won this prize. They esked the 
P. T. A. to combine their awards 
and make it a dictionary.

We are glad to learn that Mls.s 
Fllen Archer Is recovering rapid
ly tn a Temple ho-spltal She Is 
exiiectcd home the last of the 
week.

Last Friday In the game with 
San Saba, two of our boys were 
severely Injured—Ted Kirby got 
hIs wrist and fourth finger out 
of place aud hU middle iiiugci

SOUTH BENNETT

There were thirty-six members 
and twenty-one visitors present 
at Sunday school Sunday. Rev. 
Cochran brought a group of 
Howard Payne students with him 
Sunday and they had charge of 
the services that day. We en
joyed their talks and appreciated 
their coming. We had dinner on 
the grounds and also served sup
per at the school house. Wo sang 
Sunday afternoon, after Mrs. 
Baker of Howard Piyne college 
gave us a very Interesting talk on 
Christian education.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore. Mrs. J M. 
Stacy and Evelyn and M L. Cas- 
beer and family visited In the 
Willis Hill home Wednesday 
night and enjoyed singing.

T  J. Harris visited In Center 
City the first of last week

Mrs. Ab Hill has been real HI 
lii'ely with the flu. Mrs. J M 
Stacy stayed with her Friday 
night, Saturday night and Sun
day.

Puth Griffin .-pent Saturday 
night with Minnie and Ruby D. 
Kt.ykend.alV AH three of the girls 
vt-slted Evelyn Covington until 
bedtime

Mrs. M L. Casbeer and chil
dren vl.slted Mrs. Walter Summy 
Saturday.

Dick Griffin ard family moved 
Ic'd week to the house on Moh-
■ r Simpson’s place.

Mr. and Mr.s Omer WH.son of 
.''Tr Antonio visited the latter 
part o f Ihe I r v H;-. h •
; .’ er Mr.- Anna Jones, and h^-' 

h'-oiher, WHHs UHl. and f.Truil'' 
Mrs Anna Jones and c'lHrir r 

’■nent Sat'Tdnv nlah? with her 
h-it her Webb Hill .'nd fa mi'
• Star.
Mrncs. W-ilter .‘'im. ' ' n • ' “

P Casbeer went to t.'v.-n Frlci ly 
r fternoon.

' f r  Tn*'̂  KTr*'
'! I f * ■' *̂  *’ -I ♦, 1 c> f *

neon
The I'ovs’ te Ilia an-1 'he eir 
■ ■!!!' p llV 'd  ln 'e l'''ll at *’

■I vhtI hoose F'-lihiy. Frrm a'! 
irnorts this was n verv Interc - 
i’ r a-in-' The .scT;-e w.'.s 71 to 7 

I'll lei you (;tie:;s In who’s fav
or.

'Irs  W.iller PiT” 'o.<’rin vl.'jt'vl i- 
ti,n T)i. 1; GrliTin hone one d-v
|n - I

'i-s  M- ore w.a» on the sick list 
1-ist wo V We .are gl.ad to report 

■- n-irh better
Mr. and M r' Omer Wilson a-'d 

A'r.s. Anna Jone; .and M iry \s-.r- 
f ’ a visited nlatlves at Center. 

Friday nmimlng.
Mrs WHUs HHl vishe-' '.'r ; A' 

C': .k,-..r one afterr'.i— Ir
■ ret-

Mrs ' ” ‘ !Iir Ri!' - k ;- ; Mr;,, y:
■ ’ ■- . ” oon l,a:'

••v'#»V

CHAFPEL HILL

Ch'jrley Karnes and two sons. 
Ven.on and Weldon, visited tn 
the Caradan community last 

I week
: W '.I Fickel killed a beef Frl-
I day and a bunch of the nelgh- 
I bors went in and helped with 
I the canning. The writer had din
ner with him.

Llss Walker had business in 
Goldthwaite ’Tuesday.

Kathleen and M C. Walker 
spent Sunday evening with the 

i Clark children.
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Fickle and 

chUdren, Miss Bernice and Dor
othy Nell, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Evans Sunday.

The Ivy boys, R G., J T.. WH- 
Ham and Chailey, all came in 
from where they had been on an 
extended cotton picking trip.

Miss Bernice Fickel made a pop 
call on Mrs. Llss Walker Sun
day.

Ml. and Mrs. R Buffe anO 
children visited Mr. Buffe’s pn- 
renti Sunday evening 

William Ivey la staying I-.! 
Prlddy this week, taking care of 
Willie IJmmre’s stock, while Mr 
Limmer and famUy are slght- 
..iliv ' In far-off C 'h  

Mrs. Llss Walker spent Tues- 
’ ' -'ith Mrs i.’or' •
Mrs. Charlie Kanies and chU

dren vlslled with Mrs H"; 
Clark Sunday.

I !■ V’ >'l or : .ys ■ knov.s t’ 
*’ ttA Is O K b i l l ’ ; X bl. .

i end armacllli ;».■ 1
' . t ’•olief.

— o—
LAKE AIELi’ IT r

Sale of Ready-to-Wear
W il l  E x ten d  T h ro u g h  N e x t  W e e k

( ‘

Ira
‘ ^

1 ^

Mr ili“'! Mr- Ti 
spent Enturdiy nig 
n Broker heme.

T 'S  R D Pllro 
la.st, V eek with !'• 
Tr'iiTr Grip.

, f-.. - TT. - -,

P L. ver.- 
'n l ’ ’-' ■

■ft-'

^1'

Outstanding values in coats, 
suits and dre.sses at Greatly 
Reduced Prices.

During this Dress Event we 
are putting: our stock of la
dies ready-to-wear at prices 
that will appeal to all.

Make it your business to see 
these just as soon as you can 
come in. We can make it 
worth your while.

One rack of ladies’ shoC.s.
Only 25c
We hav^‘ all .--V.gs; r.ow, but 
.’•j'i’c-or-t y''U  con'ie early.

See oui’ bey.s’ Sweaters —  
some vc>’v i?ood viilues for

49c up.

Í M e n ’s  s
We can show . the best 
SU IT values in the couDu y 
priced at S13.50 up.. . .  A ll 
new suits Ixiught for this 

j season at prices far below 
tho i.'i’estrnt maiket price. 
Sr ' them wlicth r you are 
in the market or not.
iVirn’t Wool Di % is Pants

V 'c  h i iv c  tlie si iron ’s best 
patLeins in a vei / irood as- 
I'riimert. Priced ri^ht.

Men’s Winter Shirts
T eaturiag- :̂’irnn. ’ and Ught 

i civ-ht wool \v
- t'. , . 4- will wea'* 

in just; riv
 ̂i ’ r- • ' 1 ] 1 e.« ' •* » * C« ID-ii. •

k  shirts 
;ong: and 

during
I

J Travi

V'-fntir Ori'ilii ai'd il'ic rf 
. '•'.1,1.) •;. ,¡11»’ 
I'U porenis, .Mr ’'O i '.1'
' '  I 't l f  i»i t!;t: commiinity.

Ml**?. O C TT'*'.! P Ir”‘
I'cr» vlrltcd wHli Mrs. '.rr.'» 

-Tmes Tuesday n i t c T b " ; -  
■.'•■"'’ d Mrs. w )” i. Hill.

■ ' t C.'iSiiC';' . f". '.i' , ' ■
. . V - y V* . iti'.

tw IiHo Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and M. x Palmer HHl vis

ited In the Clvd.' f ’OTihei-'tcn 
borne Tue.Tday afternoon.

P L. OasbppT- of Si '','ien 'I'!- ' 
vl'1t'’d Ms parent.s M-. .and 
3. R. Casbeer, Sunday.

B. R Casbeer vtstted Mrs AT. I-. 
Ca.'beer and children Wednes
day. RO.SEBUD

was broken. Virgil Ilo-vnrd r ” 
his elbow knocked out of place 
Both boys are back in school and 
r.’ ooverlng rapidly. We are verv 
glad to have them back at school 
with us.

Quite a bit of class spirit and 
enthusla.sm was demonstrated 
la.st ’Thursday.November 16,when 
tho sixth grade football tOTni 
met the fifth grade team on th” 
latter’s home field. The line up 
was as follows: Fifth rrndo. Flits 
Holland. Charl‘’ y M” I t? ’’ 
brey Smith. Mark Fairman, S.-a’. 
Saylor, Dorwln nrn-a'.. J. 'f  
Soules, Orville Huffman. Lewi' 
Oatls, Joe Greathouse.

Sixth grade. Fred MarLbjH 
•Tohn Bowman. Alton Ro.se. C.v’ 
Dofgelt, Leo Long, Walt'ir Car- 
roll. Woodrow Harper, Dean 
Dlcker.son. Pat Obenhaus, Mar
shall Miller.

Both teams fought hard, but 
the fifth grade came out victors 
with a nice margin of 24 to 12. 
The team work of the fifth grade 
was very commendali'e. The 
sixth grade has done little, If ary 
practicing this year, but they are 
planning to practice up and give 
the fifth grade a real walloping 
at an early date.

MIts A''.»'!e 'ituc'" ■ ■
dT»* nl»»''’ *»*'f» , '■, sr'i-
:i ■ rrin res ’ tute! Ii 

WHev Griffin s»"- ’ ' ’ ur '. •
■ ■! ' <nd .'lunrt'iy 'h  C 'a f: 
T.)V.-n -r-':d

:'”.d Mrs. H-r • —'.o .'i' •
dau"*i'er of near T- " 'n  C ' ■
• l. ii'd rHl.-»,ivi’ .s he: ■ ■

Fd Bramblett. M- . T ;  • "  ■ <»
'!rs  Brown vi'-'.'r ' i;i t '  C: -
■’ irreu home iay.
Terrv Dav's n ■' Od'- 'a r .  '.)' 

■u !'*, Tue.'dTv ■ h M;,. .St-.i.!; 
•"d cir!'.

Mr. and f.fr'-. F D. Waddcl’. lOo 
"  ames .'.¡hj'' Siturduy o' ' 

•fb J P. F ' bi ' n and fsiu!!;. 
T. J Hid niond B '■’•<i:
-nt datiird.iy nh lit with Mr 

>id ■'frs. .'V’.'bra Cline of Gold 
hr'.'altc.
Fill S-uol: of I . ’ mp'.ias a r.'• 
f'. id .'Tr . fi ' n T.-Uingct c. 

■■-Hi; -'Cl- .11 n' Tuesday rlr  
j , 1 Wodnc d.iy In the W. T

IC C h m ^
1 ! M ■ usea of 1: '

n  -’  - '■ 'I '- ’ wi*'- '’ ■
;i-ir;"ii'.s. 'ur. .‘ :i >. Kooer, i, 
in. .Tl'd f 1»1' ! 1” .

T . •.> H'>ipy ”  i: club w-ll! ’-i 
’.vlF'. Atr.s. Nori n next Tuc'dT 
•.ricri'Oc'n. Nr ,r"','i'r 23. Ever, 
r-'-nilier is ur;,: d If. be there.

BLUE F vh ’'

NORTH HK.NNF.TT

There '.vHI bo preaching here 
North Bonnet'. Friday nlght.Sat- 
tirdiy nigh.t and Sunday at 11 
o’cliwk. Everyone Is Invited to 
come and eiij,/' those servic.; 
with us.

A'r. ami Alr.s. IVll Bachelor i.r 
West Texas, w.-rc visiting Mr.' 
Bachelor and I ulo Saturday anx' 
Fiindav. Mr E iclielor returned 
home .Sunday, but M r' Boeho;, " 
remained over for a 1 mgei visi' 

Mr. and Mrs. t.ul'C Booker anil 
family of Goldt’iwalte were vlslt- 
i’lg Mr. end Airs. Clarence Gees. 
Un and children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylcy and sen 
and Raymond Booker attended 
♦he singing at M-.-Olrk Sunday.

Miss Vonde.m Oeeslln siien* 
Saturday night with relatives In 

i Goldthwaite.
! T h ' m inv friends of Miss Lu' i 
I Bachelor are sorry to know st’ o 
; had to be taken to the hospital 
I for treatment. We all hope for 
j her a speedy recovery. 'T>'''re 
i were about 38 of her friends vls- 
i Ring her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Nix and Both 
took dinner with Mr, and Mrs 
Dave Henderson of De Leon last 
Thursday.

Miss Johnson spent the wee: 
(end with her parents at Oo'd- 
thwalte.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Skiles also 
Ben Nix and fa»nHy attended the 
.singing at J.tcOtrk last Sunday 

Ben Nix was In McGirk ctun- 
munity on business one day this 
week. BLUE JAY

: vll; fi*ml our stock still priced in accortlance with 
day pcckoibook. See for your Fall Bill.

(Just 31 more days until Xmas)M i

Ngw”; Notes Gli^oer P'roid. the Niu: n Entut '

fir ;H C. I,. Siiiiiniy were
Brov.nvi.-.. d vi'!'-us Tuc.sday.

■Vun, i.s at Coi.rco
ion u bioii' ■ : : trip this week.

Mr. and Mrs C. S. Hard',!»-’; 
¡spent ihc first of the vieek In 
Waco.

Jonell Wlgley has boon out of
h ->1 this wei': on account of

r.'n M'3.scy cf MH'-s !•; vl-RInr 
Is, Mr and Mrs. J. R

■ ry.
Claud Claniily of Banr,s has 

1-,1’ on visiting wltli rela'ives here 
this week.

Kcnne h M.i.steiS has been out 
of school this vr.?k on account 
■if Illness.

?i. L. Grc'n of D.;rcn was lu 
town Monday looking af'.er bus- 
¡:. m.atters.

M:-.s. D. B. Lird'-'’ y and daugh
ter. A'lss Flowers, were shopping 
in Mullhi Wednesday.

Mrs. S. K W. Hud.'on and Mr« 
•Toeke! of San .Saba ver-.’ visitors 
here with C. R. Wilson Friday.

■"■’ -'G.B B'.'s’sin and dau-gMer. 
Ml'-s T.Htian, of Prairie arc guests 
In " 'e  home of G. M. Fle'-cher.

.obcit Mills, one of the good 
men of Pompey Creek, commun
ity, was a Mullln visitor Tuesday.

Friends of the esteemed R. H. 
Yi'itng of Duron, will regret to 
'icar lie Is again on the sick list.

Mr. and Mr«. Carey Watkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Kittle 
were Brownwood vl.sitors Mon
day.

O. M. Fletcher says he killed 
ihree pigs ’Tuesday. They Ju.st 
weighed 370, 388 and 390 pounds, 
■’ nd the hams are juicy and 
sweet.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hancock 
are visiting ir Lubbock. Tahoka 
and Now AToxlro ft’ ls mon'.h. 
They will return home In Decem
ber.

F.irmers arc hoping for cold 
wonther so that they may kill 
bc'---' and stop fo ’ d bills. Many 

.. ' -»ndy for s'a»'chter as soon 
as the weather w'iU permit.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kittle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Watkins 
were among the number from 
Mullln who saw the recent pro
duction of "Too Much Harmony. ’

Mr. and Mrs Cap Canon and 
daughter, Oleta, and Mr. Daniel 
made Mrs. Canon’s old school 
mate, Miss Mary Kemp, a brief 
visit Thursday, as they were en 
route to their home at Florence 
from a visit In Brownwood.

OLD L.VND.V. ' RK 1. AZEU

B r. r.-ftord's h( »” v w I? bur.i- 
I'd to g ; ’■T." ' '  e Ml .id.iy
afternoon. I; i- or llv sup- 
p'-a>;d ;i. fruii a ociioiiv.
..i:',-, as !' f  if w.is .liianio 
-..'an

NJ; b t;:-! S '" th- ii.-’ M..? 
'■ iiio t>. t: -ir rv ..0 ’.lid saved 
■ ,.i'i of t :• furnii' . ;->nd ho. ■e-

■,d gix,.:o. ’l ; a  -xc Is on th*
■ H Pailord lease, in the south

ern part of town and w;i- oi.t cl 
the old landmarks.

SOCIAL EVENT
.Miss Jewell Hancock entertain

ed a "-mall uf friends, with
f. party at her home on Sherman 
- tree'., Thursday evening.

Forly-two, conversailon, pass 
the s.ick end spinning the bottle 
weie t.H’ ovistandlng games play
ed th.roughout the evening.

Mi.ss Dimples Beshears assiated 
the ho.stess serve In.i chocolate 
;ird .-.’ l:es to the following guests 
Ml :3e.s p..', We.'ion. ; .Ua.ib.' .'.! 
Mills. Mrs. Smith Hr..dv, .--i. 
Dew Shelton, S. F. HariK'r, Smith 
Hardwick and Grady Hancock. 
The out of town guest was S. F. 
Harper of Goldthwaite.

QI IL l’lNG  PARTY
Mrs O M. Fletcher and he; 

daughter. Miss Rosa Meek, v. ’ 
at home to a group of iadies on 
Thursday.

’Three quilts were ready for the 
flying needles and gay conversa
tion and quilting occupied the ' 
genial crowd for the afternoon '

It  Is always a great pleasure to 
be entertained tn this hospitable i 
home and the guests anticipate] 
another happy time In the near | 
future

PLAY ENJOYED BY
A L A R G E  CROWD

’The play entitled “Here Comes 
Charlie” rendered at the high 
school auditorium Saturday 
night was attended by a large 
crowd, all of whom are singing 
the praises of the players. ’The 
play was well dramatized and 
WT think no one attending re
gretted the many good laughs 
they received from the enter
tainment.

’The Mullln P. T. A. .sponsored 
the play and we are InfMmed 
they are well pleased with the 
amount of the proceeds of the 
play.

B . N'l-.- 17 to Mr. and
Ml a. O. J C '.;ia*'.y an 8 p ur. J

Tf m Vii. :■• was a .M-ailin visitor 
.rlaj :,' m far.Ti nurth o f

I I,. C ,1 I if Rirtiie was.
I joli.'' . ;•■ .-.iti' :il<i tx'iCi'd-i In tow aI

ii.i. ,’ .(1 :.Ls J. H. Raseo left
Sund.iy for a vi i; v.l.h their .si n 
at Cclaraxlo City.
[ Mr. and Mrs O. J, Canady an
nounce the arrlv.al of a new girl 
on November 18.

Mr. and Mrs. R P. Canady of 
Brow ii'jvood W'ere ir- c.x's of ' ‘ v. 
and Xii's J. Cxi’ ■ r ■■ Sunday.

.1. A H iiiilton ! chUdren 
w ii * to P f . i . r .  , . auii vis- 
Itcxi Ml- >. d M;s. C. F  Willis.

V; .';.i Mi.x J. H Brown o f 
Lro'--. :iv i.i<! .spen' t'-u- fir.si cf the 
week 'Ai li .er ni; .ner, Mrs. F. A 
1 cin:;cv.-(!'Or

Mrj. Arthur Iliiiic'ock ;;ne-i‘. last 
wt .l' at 'Trigger M ■.¡n'ain wltii 
he. cou.-i;’ . Mr.'. Kate Hyler, who 
i'. r cuvf'rl y from a setioas ope
ration.

Ei'i.tlk Burkett rrtnp'imenu d 
he edit e w i'h delicious fresh 

lyiu.si.ge I'lcr fat her had made 
ire:;-, a 2£a pound hog. which he 
i'llied recently.

News has been received here 
that Miss Venora McMillan and 
Jack Dieeman of San Angelo 
were married In C.'icman Sun
day, November 12.

■Will Hodges and son. Mutt, of 
Levclland visited In the homes 
;:f J. N. Crockett and C. D. Green 
last week end. They were en 
route to Lampasas for a visit.

Mrs. Grace Broad of Brady vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Pat Hen
ry, icccntly. Mrs. »*onry and sick 
baby returned home with her, 
hoping the change would be ben
eficial for the baby.

A group of the Methodist peo
ple met at the church Monday 
and Improved the lawn and did 
needed work on the Interior of 
Ihe chureh and basement. Rev. 
E. P. Swlndall wlU preach Sun- - 
day and Sunday night, begin
ning the new year’s work. You 
are cordially invited to attend 
these services.

Rev E. P. Swlndall, the new 
Methodist pastor, was a visitor 
here during the past week, look
ing after some of his work. He 
wUl preach at the Method1»<t 
church here Sunday.

i

«
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 

feputatlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
aotice of same being given to the editor personally at this office
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A  D A Y  OF TH A N K S G IV IN G

Next Thursday will be our national day of Thanksgiving and 
Id be obaerved by everybody as a time for returning thanks 

■» the Alla-lse Olver of all good for the many blessings we enjoy, 
nrerybody has cause for thankfulness and It is right and proper 
Riat such blessings as we are permitted to enjoy should be re- 
•eonted and recognized I f  we count our blessings and name them 
ane by one it will doubtless surprise us to realize how much we 
bave for which to be thankful Possibly we have not been able to 
accumulate as much of this world's goods as we would have liked, 
•at most of us are In fairly good condition In so far as a living is 
soncerned and we are surrounded by friends and many advant
ages that we should appreciate The first consideration la that we 
are allowed to worship Ood according to the dictates of our own 
»nsclence. without a code by which we must worship or a limlta- 
■oon bv’ ir.g placed on our dévorions We are also allowed an an'.p>- 
amoor.t of air and sun.shine. neither of \\hlch is taxed nor must 
«6 make a report on the amount we use of either and no diet 
È£j prescribed the amount we must use Many other blessings 
’" jn "  ¡r;d u". and most of the hardships brought upon us are »h- 
scrul'! of our own acts. Cert.iinly the Deity has contributed Hi. 
fcrt towr^rd our comfort and h.ippiness and we .ilvould return 
il:anks to Him for the bles.si.ngs we are -still permitted to aiipro- 
prutc to our own needs and desires.

TRANSMITTING DISEASE

* TH E REALM  *
♦ OF SCIENCE ♦

SURPRISING STATISTICS
An ir,.?urance company has compiled st;?!!.*,;!.-,'. on the fat?'!- 

iies to pedestrians, on the highways and city streets, and it !■’  
mrpn-ing to know that the fatalities among pedestrians last yeur 
reached a total of 13 500 Yt t th blame can not all be attribute.- 
to the automobile drivers, if in fact any considerable amount of It 
h '̂lonp? to them One needs but to look out upni any st.-eet or 
tiighwa.v anynnhere to sec the cause f.ir this immense loss of IHc 
iiid hmb and the w.)r.dcr 1.» that the list does not mount much 
.*■. !'i r .V r .inr just wh.at t.ike^ place It is in reality, to the 
e-( i r  ' tl'.e j'omcbile drivers that there arc not tr : edies of 

h.:-.rter every day throughout the country Many pedes- 
urc blnneless but there are tho.se who believe they are 

Iv within their right.: when they deliberately walk in th^ 
i th’ traffic and force, or expect to force, all users of the 

‘ ■'V.6 ;;i"hway.-: to stop for their deliberate and casual pas- 
r r . around them and give them full right-of-way. Darkness 

'rcatiy tc. pedestrian hazards especially along highways 
'.r.s r.rc moving at high soeeds. when it is often impossible 
■ r dre.-ted in dark clothing until ll is too late to stop 
tl..'’m The influence of the .seasons Is likewise important 
;rU and last quarters of the year the raic of pedestrian 

25 rier cert greater than In the second and third quar-

ei.T.

?atn
jv p*
4Í7» '
jde,',
»here
t  -SC. 
ir aV'.
a; -h,
ícjt¡-
v : = ?afe w liking Is -í. mcthing the country need , to l.'arn

A CAM PAIGN
The ÇK

Austin. Texas, Nov. 25.—The 
primary reason for the institu
tion of Thanksgiving Day was 
health. We know Governor 
Bradford called together the 
oeople, those few of them, who 
were left after that terrible first 
year of death and disease, to give 
thanks to God for all His mer
cies.

We have come a long way since 
that time In the matter of health 
but not one seldom thinks of 
Thanksgiving In connection 
with the health that we enjoy. 
Most persons have been so ac
customed to having those ad
vantages that they are scarcely 
given a thought until sickness 
m ikes It appearance.

The state department of 
health, city and county health 
organizations have labored for 
years to secure the measure of 
health protection that the pub
lic now enjoys They give thanks 
for the method.*: that have help
'd In the saving of thousands of 

each year and look forward 
to the years to come for greater 

■i-vlce.
^ : the fir.<.t T h m ’ Tlviiii

■'c mud« of trans.iil! ilon of
• ;i .ny d i s c h a s  been dlsoov- 
: d ir.d In many Instances the 
rrvention h is become common 
loclerii . Yellow kver, plague, 
;id c*- ' -r.a have practically

; cd to : vlM Smallpox, dlph- 
<hi-:la. .nd typhoid fever can b-' 
»¡iminaied as a cause of death 
If a per >n would have them- 

■••e~ ,nd chihJien immunized 
M ' irla and many other dh- 
‘ ^3 can bf controlled If the 
oi'bMc w.-i:!d demand that this 
protection be a part of the every 
day activities of the government 
and practice what Is known in
• ■■ .«rd to prevention.

During the past fifty years 
the expccta ion of life has In
creased about 15 years. This 
means that a baby born now 
can he expected to live fifteen 
'ears longer than If he had been 
horn fifty years ago. We have 
much more to be thankful for 
.tow than our Pilgrim forefath- 
'r.«. so let each in his Thanks- 
‘ vli'.g. pledge to assist in furth- 
:'ng the work being done to im

prove comiltlons throughout 
Texas.

FIND ANC lENT CATS

-EDITORIAL COMMENT
\TEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TORCS OP INTERKST AND mPOBTANCK

SPENDING IS SAVING NOW | HOME MORTGAGE LOANS

Skeletons of two ancient cats
were discovered by Smithsonian 
museum paleontologists In south 
em Idaho that were believed to 
have lived in that section Just 
before the coming of the great 
Ice sheet. The skeletal material 
represents two distinct lines of 
the cat family. One line, repre
sented by the great sabor tooth
ed cats and their near relatives, 
were probably the most efficient 
killers the world has ever known. 
It Is believed by some that this 
same efficiency hastened their 
extinction by killing o ff their 
own meat supply.

The other find resembles the 
true cat family of the present 
day, Including everything from 
the puma down to the house cat. 
It may not have been the direct 
ancestor of the present family, 
the scientists say, but it certain
ly was a clo.se relative It was 
ine of the « ■ distribut

ed of the Nea World mammals, 
ranging ov« both North and
.South Amen.’ I Pathologist.

DO v o r  K.NOW

TIHBI TE TO THF BOSS

f '- . t :  
¡•It ■

' ri';.'-

:li'?e au*h ( , ; of Hr.ij.s'or, have inane ira‘ « d .a cain- 
' ri; I ¡ht bu itr'i i*--'d bv iffici'rs ard the general, 

of V u \r.-i n:.’ 'on That l.s to cdi'c-tr the public.
•• p , '.n t '.  rc” rling 'he dinger of pl.iclng fhe arms or 

in ti e hind jf c'ii;dr,»n for t-hrlstmas pre.spnts Every 
there is .ladncs.s in -urne of tliu h 'mes because cf the 

¿ischr.rvr .-if these Sat.La Cli .s or Chri.stmas present firearms by 
ehi’drun When these mLsfortune.s or tragedies oceur It Is far more 
che fault of t'.ie per.^or giving the child the gun than it is the chil’i  
thr> li es It. accldeni.illy or otherwise. The Houston po'ice have', 
*eenr> r. very wise camprdgn. I f  the donors of the.se dangerou.s 
»eipens to children, who h 've nelUier the experience or discre- 
Son to u-se th«m could realize that they may be nryvldlng a means 
1ü b«'-''iri’ i'i the entire lift= oi Ute child v.iio ni.iy maim or even kill 
cm* I,'r.ymr'c '.vithout the .-ligi-,test Intension of doing so.

A BAN ON HAZING
Pr««1d(’nt P.'it M Neff of Baylor University. Waco, lias the 

»rtir 'val of the board of truitct-.s of that ln.stltution of learning 
srd a host of other people throughout the state and nation. In his 
r iv e  to prevent hazing among the student body. The idea at-\ 
Irmpted to be established that it is a manly act for a gang of stu
dents to overpKiwer a newcomer—a boy who Is away from home for 
She first time, p erhaps —and deal him severe and outrageous pun
ishment simply because he is defenseless, is all wrong. It Is exactly 
*he same principle that actuates the white-robed mob to deal 
creek bottom Justice (?> to some rival or enemy whom they would 
not dare attack In the open and singlehanded. Mr Neff’s action 
tn dealing with this practice, that Is opposed by a great majority 
• f the patrons of the institutions of higher education, will go 
far toward sustaining the high character of Baylor 

------------- o-------------

DEPRESSION DISPELLED
There Is no surer sign of improvement In financial and bus- 

mess conditions of the country than the automobile Indusgry 
Willie it is true that many people buy automobiles when they can 
S  afford the Investment, yet In a great majority of cases the pur
chase of a new automobile reflects the independence. If not the 
prosperity, of the purchaser. When the sales of automobiles, there
fore. are on the Increase, the probabilities are that the country 
as a whole Is recovering from the effects of the depression. The 
University of Texas bureau of business research has made a report 
of an Investigation along this line and finds that. In seventeen of 
the most populous counties In ’Texas, the increase In the purchase 
• f new automobllqi during the past October was 15« per cent above 
the purchasea In 1932

------- — —o ------------

TH E RED SEALS
At about this time of each year the lltWe red seals—Chrlst- 

stas Seals—are placed on sale to provide funds to continue the 
«ampaign against tuberculosis In this state This year thirty-seven 
Billion seals will be placed on sale and doubtless will be purchased 
promptly and gladly by those who want to have a part In the 
fight against the great white plague The seals will be on sale at 
convenient places and doubtless county and community agencies 
will be established throogtioat the country. In order that all may 
•ave an opportunity to assist, to some extent, tn the worthy cause

Diiriiin these changinq days la- 
l; ,r 's f>. ia" «-n ■’v ' forty-hoi"* 

an** men the h-'idre*'' 
of t' .” ' i ' , ,
mr-rc lel.sur.' Ihr-M ♦' "v «'ver Ind 
hefore. it i:; v..--”. .. ,o b « '-
ihcught fr** r. !'■’ *h?
who Irn’f to b? quite so happy 
We mean fhe boss.

He’s the man that the national 
recovery administration refers to 
as an executive who Is exempt 
from the code provisions for the 
simple re.ason that he i.s going to 
work harder and longer and car
ry greater burdens than before. 
He Is the guy who must think up
v. ays and means of changing hl.s 
business methods to meet code 
conditions and still, if possible 
keep out of the red. He’s the fel
low who has to dig up the newer
w. age .scale cash, so that the pay 
envelope will still be available on 
Saturday night He’s the man 
who must answer ‘ 1 will,” to the 
president, and, in order to get 
that precious eagle emblem.think 
and work and worry as never be
fore.

In some future day when.we all 
hope, historians will look back 
upon the summer of 1933 and re
cord it as the p>erlod of a new 
emancipation of the American 
people; when they will tell the 
story of a nation united to de
stroy dat ol’ debbll Depression 
when they will write of a leader
ship that was courageous and 
confident and determined, at 
that future day we hop>e the 
Prescott« and Gibbonses of the 
era will find time for at least 
a paragraph about the usually 
unsung, unhonored and unwept 
hero of It all—the Boss. Just In 
case those future historians neg
lect their duty, we hasten to 
.seize the opportunity here and 
now to cast a few bouquets and 
laurel wreaths at the fellow who 
is too busy to know or care about 
praise, who Is only hoping he can 
scheme a way to make ends 
meet, while he devotes forty and 
twice forty hours a week to the 
proceu.—Chronicle. Toledo, la. 

------------- o-------------

With a I , '•!( ;1 wealth of
5350.000.000.iKiO the United States 
has federal luid state debts to
taling $40.000.000.000. or $300 per 
capita. England with a national 
wealth of $70 000.000.000 has ap
proximately $40.000,000.000 in 
debts, or $1000 jier capita.

More than 446,009.000 ha..' 
been lopped off land and build
ing valuations in New York City 
since the beginning of the de
pression.

In 1932 A . 'ih a d  a population 
of 1.072.447,000. which Is more 
titan hull the people in all the 
world.

Nutmeg used to be prized as 
one of the most fushionable per
fumes for the fair sex.

P*>rest planting In the United 
States reached a total of 129 250 
acres last year.

Last year the world’s 2.000.000,- 
000 population consumed more 
than 577.000.000 tons cf cereal 
grains.

October Is the peajc month for 
prevalence of the common cold, 
which co.st American wage eam- 
T s  $500,000.000 annually.

Of the 6.210.000 farms in this 
country, less than 100.000 have 
water piped into the dwelling.

t> Ut 'Ci' ■
■ 1*1 TP * 'o*-às. — Ti.
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Kiiieo or uieti ui .he worlu war ’ 
„  ..«a« L*i,ov«,cr 29,w97,Gal were

■.unded?
That the nations are this year 

..pending more than $10,000.000 
a day for war preparations?

Tliat the United States ex- 
Dinds approximately $83.333 per 
hour or S2.000.000 each day on 
It.s army and navy?

That the world’s expenditures 
for armaments fo«- •— -> year 
would pay the expenses of the 
I.PTcriie r f  Nations Including the 
world court and the Internation
al labor office, for six hundred 
years?.

That only $545,000.000 out of 
a total United States budget of 
$3.500,000 000 will be expended on 
civil functions of government 
during the fiscal year beginning 
July 1, 1933? And that virtually 
all of this $545,000,000 will con
sist of taxes collected on sales of 
cigars, cigarettes and miscella
neous fees.while all Income taxes 
and revenues from imports and 
other sources go to pay for past 
and future wars?

That the cost of the battleship 
Colorado was $27.000,000? And 
that this sum Is only $3,000.000 
less than the total endowment 
which Johns Hopkins University 
has accumulated since It was 
founded In 1376?—Texas Outlook 

------------ o-------------
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT

Americans residing In the U. 8. 
use about 910.000 000 matches ev
ery day

The Texas Outlook, state 
teachers magazine. Is authority 
lor this best “Believe It  or Not" 
of the .season; A farmer hung hla 
vest on a fence In his back yard 
A small calf chewed up a pocket 
In the garment In which was a 
gold watch. Seven years later 
the animal, a staid old milk cow, 
was butchered for a beef and 
the time piece was found in such 
a position between the lungs of 
the cow that the respiration kept 
the stem-winder wound up, and 
the watch had lost only four 
minutes In seven years.—Scur
ry County 'Ttmes

’True economy Is that which 
obtains the largest possible re
turn for a dollar at a time when 
it will bring the most.

We have had a number of
years of extreme depression. 
Prices have dropped to unimag
inable low levels. Buying power 
has been close to non-existent.

The summary by the Washing
ton Bureau of the News of the
completed loans of the Home 
Owners’ Loan Corporation re
lieves a locally existing appre
hension that Texas is not getting 
Its share of the cash adjust
ments under the act. But there
is small solace for the harried

There was money In the country 
—but persons who had surpluses 
were afraid to spend. ’They went 
without needed articles In order 
to keep their savings Intact.They 
permitted property to fall Into 
costly disrepair.

I f  they pursue that timid pol
icy any longer, they are going to 
be literally out of luck. That 
hoarded money Is going down In 
value now. The worth of the dol
lar depends entirely on what It 
will buy. Six months from now 
it will buy much less than It will 
buy today. In other words. If you 
keep money In a non-productive 
>'tate at present it amounts to  ̂
throwing a certain percentage o f ; 
U away.

You can get maximum value 
from your money only by pat
ting it to use. There was never 
a belter time to install a new 
heating plant, to repair or re
place a roof, to build, to paint cr 
to do a thousand similar thin,;«. 
Every dollar so spent will appre
ciate In value— what it buys will 
in a very short time, have a 
market value much in excess of 
what you paid.

Think It over! True saving nov. 
through wise spending. — ’The 

Manufacturer.

home owner in the fact now

CREDIT VS. CASH

Credit Is fine In an emergency, 
but credit Is like eating tomor
row's dinner today. 'This coun
try went wild on credit when the 
wild days were here. The stock 
brokers of New York owed the 
banks $8.000.000,000 In 1929. Ev
ery dollar of that indebtednes.*; 
rfprc.sented Inflation. It was 
credit Inflation, and every dol
lar paid In the liquidation of that 
debt rcpre.vnled deflation, Tlie 
brokers did not get the money 
from the banks In cash. Neither 
did they pay cash to those who 
.sold or get cash from those who 
bought. They gave and took the 
"hecks on banks, and those 
checks were inflationary curren
cy. When the brokers’ credits 
were combined with the farm
ers', merchants’, and public 
credits the total sum was a l
most too prodigious for calcula
tion. Taking those credits out 
of circulation, where they had 
circulated In the form of bank 
checks, tore the fabric of the n a-' 
tlon’s garment from neckband] 
fo hem. The individual who uses' 
liLs credit for indulgence In ex
travagance comes to grief, but a 
sound credit based upon self- 
liqqutdating business, production 
and distribution, is a valuable 
adjunct to monetary circulation. 
It stimulates buying and selling 
and raises living standards. I f  
all transactions depended on 
cash, and cash depended on sil
ver and gold, the dollar’s value 
would be abnormally high. — 
State Press In Dallas News. 

------------- o-------------

frankly admitted by the corpo
ration, that the cash suppljr ap
propriated by congress Is Inade
quate.

Two hundred millions dollars 
was set up to supply cash needs 
where mortgage owners refuse to 
exchange their Hens under the 
terms of the $2.000,000,000 home 
loan bonds. But the amounts 
awarded and appliclatlons ap
proved or r,eridlng for this char
acter of relief alreadv far exceed 
the available amount. Popula
tion basis aside, the average 
available for each state barely 
exceeds $4.160.000. On average 
li 'iis of $3000, relief can be of-
■- red to but few more than the 

l.'OO owners of dlstres-sed prop-
rty In Texas whose creditors re- 

fu.'je to accept the mortgage.
The two difficulties that the 
ws foresaw In regard to home 

K'un administration remain, ap- 
;:.irently insuperable. The first Is 
that where the security for the 
Hen Is adequate, many mortgage 
lenders are covetous enough to 
prefer foreclosing on the prop
erty so that, unless the debt can 
be settled In cash. It can not be 
,'ettled at all. The other is that 
the home loan bonds req'alre the 
Hen holder to take an actual loss 
either In principal or Interest 
and he can not be censured for 
objecting to that procedure. In 
final analysis the only ea.sy set
tlement occurs where loans, be
cause of depreciated value, ex
ceed the worth of the property 
and the Hen holder Is glad to 
make the exchange In order to 
rescue his cash Investment on 
the best terms possible.

The administration undertook 
(he home loan enterprise with 
the best of intentions but appar
ently It underestimated the 
amount distress projicrty. —Dal
las News.

WALLACE LEANS TO LEF
Secretary Wallace has a vU 

of the day when every acre 
farm land in America will be 
der complete bureai||tratlc c 
trol. There U to be a reset 
ment o f the agricultural popi 
tion of the Nation, accompar 
by abandonment of margi 
lands. When the fe^^ral gove 
ment spend $10,000,000 or $1 
000,000 on a new Irrigation r 
Ject, it will compel retlrem 
from cultivation of other 
less productive lands. In orde 
restore the balance of natlr 
production. There Is to be a 
cation o f acreage, crop bgr ct 
In other woitls, there is to 
complete socialisation of 
farming Industries under bun 
cratic dictatorship.

Wallace’s Ideas, as reveale; 
his address at Chicago before 

: association of Land Grant •
I leges, shows that he leant faj
er to the left thanAas been 
dlcated by his previous addrd 
It shows also that he la no 

(agreement with the admlnl; 
tiun’s belief that control of I 
vidual farms is practlc 
Obviously, Secretary Wallace 
joined the ranks of those 
look primarily to Internal 
trul of an Isolated America 1 
solution of the Nation’s p 
Urn of what to do with the 
plus production of wealth I 
its overabundance of natura 
sources. Of course. If we ai 

I assume that the road up the i 
^nomic blind alley that he '
I Is the only road available,
I his plan is just about as 
as can be devised. But the 
solution of the problems of 
only this n a t l^  but of 
world, lies In l4idlng coun 
out of their blind aUeys ol 
tense nationalism and Isola 
This solution eventually wl 
reached It is unf||’.unate

SPEED AND JUSTICE

MR. NEFF IS PRESIDENT

When Pat Neff was made 
president of Baylor University 
the understanding was that he 
would be president from base
ment to belfry. Governor Neff 
understood It that way.Hls board 
of trustees understood it that 
way. The people of Texas hadn’t 
a doubt about It.

Accordingly, there Is no sur
prise that the governor Is going 
after hazing with an earnestness 
calculated to spread consterna
tion among hazers. The other 
day he gave the trustees the 
chance to discharge him If they 
didn’t like the way he was doing 
It. The trustees stuck with him.

Hazing is not always the most 
heinous crime In the calendar of 
misdeeds. But It Is a form of 
gang action that doesn’t con
tribute much to the development 
of fair play or to the growth of 
citizenship. Part of the value of 
college training Is that lads have 
there the chance to make con
tact with dlscipUne and law. 
Baylor provides both. — Dallas 
Journal.

In his charge to the grand 
jury at Brady a few days ago 
Judge Miller referred. In no un
certain 'terms, to the delays and 
technicalities In the trial of 
criminal cases and the difficul
ty In securing convictions and 
administering punishment to 
those guilty of crime. He said In 
part: “The energy and dispiatch 
with which the federal govern
ment handled the Urschel kid
naping case was very gratifying 
and encouraging. I f  technicali
ties would permit the state courts 
to haiylle things energetically 
and determinedly like that.when 
a man is tried and convicted to 
get him away in thirty days, 
crime conditions would be d if
ferent. In c&ses of unquestion
able guilt a man should be tried 
and convicted and In prison In 
thirty days Instead of three 
years. Our system of courts and 
laws are a mere joke and jest 
with the criminal. They know 
that a soft hearted and sympa
thetic jury will give them a sus
pended sentence, and if they 
have the price or the influence 
even If convicted they will get a 
pardon or parole before they get 
down to the penitentiary, and 
they do not fear the state laws 
nor respect the state courts.”

-------- ------ o------------ -

a leader with as good reco 
Secretary Wallace should 
to tampering with expedt 
that will prove harmful ln| 
l«>ng run Dallas News.

LEARNING ERO.M ANt.-HA 
Man may be the ruler ov 

earth, but there are a li 
things we don’t know yet 
the other Inhabitants that 
this sphere with us, and 
are constantly surprising 
taking charge of things t£<. 
selves. |i

For instance, we read iii|i 
paper the other day that rai_ 
have again become plagif 
Australia. Years ago some 
lish settlers imported a few]* 
bits, which multiplied so 
that they became a serious 
ace to crops, and the Austr 
government had pay a, 
bount.. ,0 ( ct rid of them, 
enough of them ri-inalne
start It .1 over agr.lii.

Even mere surprl."! Is! 
story that come,' f. «un N“ w 
land of 
sq

MAXIM FAILS

H. L. Mencken, In a farewell 
editorial In the American Merc
ury says he quit because he was 
unable to write anything be
cause of the “ extreme and unex
pected activity of the Roosevelt 
administration.”  Several months 
ago he wrote an editorial on the 
Immutability of the law of sup
ply and demand and he claims 
before the magazine got o ff the 
press the law had been repeajed. 
Then he says he wrote a piece 
based on the ancient maxim that 
what goes up must come down. 
Something happened to that 
theory, too.”—Temple Newt.

^ í ^ o u t  of

i f ’
“̂̂ toinlng s la t « »  

land an. *1
ands o f t n ^
move In straight .
neither mountains nor
vert them. Fifty drowned si'^
rels were found in one n 
Connecticut river boatmen 
port hundreds climbing oi; 
the water onto the boats. A l'/  
gaunt and half starved. Thu^ 
swer seems to be the faUu ® 
some relied-on food supply 
pelllng the squirrels to .seek 
feeding grounds.

This episode Is similar 
story of the lemmings, the 
ous little furred animals of 
way, who every few years 
across the country In drovj 
millions, until they reac: 
sea coast. There they do 
but plunge Into the sea 
drown, seeking nobody 
what ancient refuge, long 
submerged to which some 
Instinct drives them In tl: 
want.

We hear of b^vers c 
back to Massafj^setU. 
vanishing for t^.xed 
of deer becon^^ mvet, 
fearless that tg 
Ing green stufi 
dens; o f police 
the shackles of clvHizaU 
running wild In packs like 
wolf ancestors, terrorizing 
country sides. We are al' 
terested in the mysterious 
of animals, as is most 
But we never cease to 
at their tenacity of Ufe ai 
power o f survival when 
thing seems set against 
Lamb County Leader.
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NEIGHBORING NEWS
ITE.M8 FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

San Saba
E A Muray of Dallas arrived 

Tuesday night to join some old 
San Saba pals for the annual 
huw in the hUls.

A pall of sorrow settled Uke 
a thick black cloud over San 
Saba last Saturday afternoon 
abou^ 0:30 o’clock. Sweet Uttle 
John^Ed, the bright eyed, open 
faced baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee House, in some way, fell 
in front of a slow moving car, 
and had his life crushed out The

Coated Screen W ire Newest
Adjunct To Winter Gardening

TEXAS DIDN'T GAIN

HamiltoM
Aubrey Hudson of Ooldthwalte 

was in Hamilton Tuesday, trans
acting business and visiting his 
uncle, N. W. Hudson.

The Uttle city of Pottsville is 
Just now in the limelight as the 
center of HamUton county oil 
activity. A test well was spud
ded In near that place last Mon
day afternoon, and judging from 
the abundant evidence through
out that section of this territory 
a rich field of oil will be discov
ered when the drill has struckfrightful accident happened . _  . . .  . . .  ..

whUe the town was yet lull of I 
people.

O. A. Buchanan, formerly of 
Mullln, has bought the W. P. Or
mond Ac Co., stock of dry goods 
in San Saba. Mr. Buchanan has 
been in business there and is 
adding that stock to his San 
Saba purchase. The family has 
moved to San Saba and are dom- 
Iciledim one of the Sam Taylor 
bungalows. The two daughters. 
Misses Esther and Odessa, will 
be with their father In the store 

Two hunters in this section 
driftitf Into hard luck avenue 
last week. George R. Milner of 
McLennan county had shot too 
many doves, when he shouldn’t 
have shot any at all, as the sea
son is closed. Everett Flemming 
knew the dove season was out, 
but forgot the quail season U 
closed until December 1. Both 
unfortunates paid a measly $43 
fine each like good sports and 
also furnished a warning to oth
ers to observe the game laws. It 
Is never bad sportsmanship to 
observe the laws of the land. — 
News.

I
Comanche

Nineteen prisoners, the large.^t 
number in recent years, were In 
the ^im anche jail ’Thursday. 
Several have already been given 
prison terms and have accepted 
their sentences and are awaiting 
to be transferred to Huntsville.

R. H. Havens, Hasse postmas
ter, was arrested by Sheriff 
Dwight Brlghtman Saturday, on 
embez7lement charges. ’The ar
rest was made In response to a 
telegram from federal authori
ties at Fort Worth.

The farm residence on the H. 
B Painter farm, near Comyn, 
was destroyed by fire Saturday, 
November 4. about 7 p. m. Part 
of the household goods were sav
ed. ’The fire originated from a 
defective flue, it is believed.

Three special venires have 
been called to report to the dis
trict court here Monday, Novem
ber 20, for service in connection 
with the trials scheduled to begin 
in the murder charges against 
R. C. Tipton and A. M. <Abi 
White and a charge as an ac
complice to the murder of Pink 
Mi»»'*’'  **'re^n Janu»'“  30. last.

^  ¡tU S t i t  been 
■,’ e ck . ^ .T ip ton  

^ise lA no White 
IT. accomplice case 

.„i£. fSis Sims.
The cases against W D. Car- 

Iroll, charged with election fraud 
Iby miscalling ballots, were dls- 
fmlssed on motion of the district 
attorney in district court records 
revealed Monday. The dismissal 
of charges were on grounds of an 
opinion from the court of crim
inal appeals, which held that the 
ballots were illegally opened and 
evidence Incompetent. The bal
lot boxes were opened by the 
county democratic committee for
a recount.—Chief.

pool of “ flowing gold
At about 3:30 o’clock Wednes

day morning the Lemmons serv
ice station, a large rock building 
on the northeast corner of the 
square, was discovered to be ,i 
seething caldron of flames on 
the interior. ’The fire siren re- 
fu.sed to send out its unusual 
chilling shrilling alarm, and only 
the sonorous sounds of the old 
time fire bell were available to 
call the volunteer fire company 
out of warm beds to fight the 
menacing flames. After the fire 
was out. investigations resulted 
in the discovery that the fire had 
started In the ceiling just back 
of the business office of the sta
tion and garage, and originated 
from defective wiring. The cell
ing was badly scorched and the 
metal roof damaged beyond re
pair. The total loss in damages 
to the building is estimated to 
be around $800 to $1000.

Returning from Oatesvllle late 
Friday afternoon Jack Moore lost 
control of his car when the ma
chine struck a slick place in the 
road following rain, skidded and 
turned over in the ditch at the 
side of the road In the car with 
Mr. Moore were his wife and 
Frank Harris, Jr., George Linton 
and James Rea, the two latter 
being members of the hlgi> 
school football team, playing 
Gatesville high school in the af 
ternoon. ’The machine was no*, 
so badly damaged, but that Mr 
Moore drove on Into Hamilton 
The entire party was consider
ably shaken up and suffered 
from nerve shock. Mr and Mr; 
Moore were bruised about their 
bodies; Frank Harris, Jr., had 
a fairly good sized “ pnk knot” 
on the side of his head and the 
football boys sustained injured 
ears, those member-, of the;- 
bodies having been rut and 
bruised as if they had engaged 
in a prize fight.—Record-Herald

Arlington Downs brought Into 
the coffer of the State of Texas 
$22,327, which price the Lone 
Star demanded as rakeoff in ur- 

• to permit open gambling.
It is estimated that the meet 

1 took from a quarter to a half 
million dollars out of the state.

' concerns Austin, of course, 
that is remote. Closer to state 
fiscal affairs, however, is the 
fact that losses by property own
ing gamblers will probably re
sult in delinquency on the tax 
rolls far exceeding the $22 327 
paid by the track. Texas didn’t 
win much at Arlington Downs. 

Dallas Journal.

EXPERIMENTING IN PEAS DRINK WATER WITH

Eight hundred pounds of Aus- GOOD FOR BTOMACI
trallan winter peas have been* ----------
distributed to farmers of Col- Water with meals helps 
Ungsworth county, who have ' ach juice., ’ '•‘•»•»Mon V
planted experimental crops. The, bleated gas add a spuonIR

of Adlenhi One Case'TlFáfly 6ST 
poisons and wasiies BOTH ujipw. 
and lower Itowels. Hudson Brox 
Druggists.

peas make fine grazing for live 
stock in the winter months, then 
may be harvested for hay or 
plowed under as a soil builder.

V k tft IltuMt Uraatil4
^E A R LY  everybody loves Dowers sad roof In this were covered witk 

and there is an Increasing ten- celoglass, a coated screen wlrs 
denry on the part of householders which gave a considerable gain l4 
to have some small plant house economy and simplicity of constru» 
near the dwellln,: where Dowers can tion. In addition lu Dne silvery 
be raised during the winter months, color offered a lovely background. 
Some of these are merely cold It la also much less fragile than 
frames tor winter gardening. They glass, and roof construction with 
enable one to grow plants of un- it la simplicity itself. It has only ta 
usual Interest and hesuiy which he tacked on. 
would otherwise he almost out o f , If the householder’s tastes ars 
the question Poppy anemones are still more simple, aad he wants a 
one of theae, lo also la the mari- plain cold frame, he can get ths 

'ulip and giant double butter  ̂luams results with this coated
cups

The llluatratlona hers show a 
little plant bouse designed by Davis

screen wlrs. In addition this wL'owi 
the ultra-violet rays of ths sun to 
DItei through, thus adding hc^h,

and Wllaao, archRsetf. Ths walls .llhRtlfl WA R A IM A  ^

■MRS. JOHN S (O TT DEAD

A belated report of the death 
of Mrs. John Scott in Fort Worth 
on November 16. reached the 
friends of the family here a few 
lays ago and called forth many 
;xpcrsslons of sorrow. Mrs. Scott 
ind family lived in Goldthwalte 
a good many years ago and had 
many friends here Mr. Scott was

Lometa
Otis Brlstcr of Center City 

-pent the week end in Lometa.
Jonnlr Allen and Raymond 

Casbeer spent the week end In 
C*»nter City.

M''-sr-v V. C. Jackson Wm. 
Page and Sheriff A. R. Harvey 
went to Post, Texas. Sunday to 
be at the T. A. Gardner trial.

Most tor your MONEY
in a good  laxative

Tbedforda BLACK-DRAUGHT 
has been lUghly regarded for a 
long, long time, but It is better 
appreciated now than ever before.
People are buying everything more 
carefully today. ‘They count every 
penny of the cost. In buying 
BUck-Draught, they get the most 
for their money, in a good, effec
tive. easy-to-take laxative, made manager of the Weakley & Wat-
of apftroved medicinal plants, de- ' i, , i. . . ,, .-on hardwire business here and

rs. Pcoti was quite a talentec 
':  :uslcl,in. The account of het 
death in a Fort Worth paper 

'¡ '¡ ’ id: “ Ml- John Scott, 65, resl 
lent of Fort Worth for tlie last 
four years, died at her home 
■121 F,as! Belknap street, at 1:10 
i. ra. Thursdiy. She Is survived 
by two sonj. John Scott of Dal
las and William Scott of Blr 
Sandy rr.d a si'it.tr. I.frs. William 
Tidball of Fort Worth.”

- r -  -----------------

CALL BL’RCIl

Ye Ed. and his aides sav' th- ' joyable evening —Reporter.

pendable for the relief of ordinary 
constipation troubles.

ZS or more dn.ves of
Theelford’s BI.ack-Draught

In a t*.S-r*nf pirkeye 
F o r  C h tM rm , p r f  ptrir»'»nf-fi]»f(np 

F V R l  T  o '!  >rt.  ̂ P ^ ack-D ruu ffh t.

■'tv ' f  r  waitr- F
eleven give the Ri. liland Sprint 
lenni a real walloping on tliv 
ui 'dihwalte field last Friday a f
ternoon.

Misses Inez Lcr.,-Pauline Fcm- 
hand and Loduska Lacewell of 
Goldthwalte spent Saturday 
night visiting In Lometa. While 
here they attended the picture 
show and reported a most en-

S IIIK IKF ’S S.tLE 
Tlie State of Texas, County of 

Mills;
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable 96th 
Judicial District Court of Tar
rant County, on the 9lh day of 
November, 1933, by W E Alex
ander, Clerk of said 96th Judicial 
Dl.strlct, for the sum of Four 
Thousand. Nine Hundred and 
Tveniy-One ‘ $4.921.88» 88-100
Dollars. Plus $12.75, of which; 
amount $4.474 44 bears 8 ', and I 
J447 44 bears 6 'j Interest per an- 
nur'i and costs of suit, under a 
Foreclosure, In favor of W. M 
McDonald In a certain cause In 
said Court, No. 3750-A and styled 
W M McDonald vs. Homer Rat
liff, placed in my hands for serv
ice I C D. Bledsoe, as Sheriff of 
Mills County, Texas, did. on the 
13lh day of November. 1933, levy 
on certain Real E::tate, siluatet. 
in Mills County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wlt: First iract 
Being 320 acres out of the Mich
ael Short Survey No 92. Abslracl 
No. 582, Certificate No. 447, lo
cated in the northwest part ol 
Mills county, about 25 mile 
northwest of Goldthwalte. and 
known as the Homer Ratliff 
piace and levied upon as the 
property of Homer Ratliff and 
that on the first Tuesday In De
cember. 1933. the same being the 
fifth day of said month, at the 

j Court House door, of Mills Coun
ty. in the town o l Goldthwalte. 

j Texas, between the hours of 10 
i a. m. and 4 p. m , by virtue of 
I said levy and said Order of Sale 
I will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash.to the highest bidder .as the 
property of said Homer Ratliff

And In compliance v.-ith law 1 
give this notice by publication in 
the English langua-v. once a 
week for three consi-cutlve week.» 
Immedlatelv pr<y:eding s'*id day 
of sale, in the Goldthwalte Eagle, 
a newspaper published in MU'.' 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 13th 
day of November 19.13.

C. D BLEDSOE.
Sheriff. Mill.» Countv. Texas

I ROYAL Cn-AIFE
I  -  E A T S - D R I N K S -  
I  HAMBURGERS 5 c
^  T a y l o r ' s  B r e a d  f o r  S a l e  a t  A l l  1 i m e s  
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Pathfinder Th* News Wm I^
^ ---------------------- Right from Washington,

it now offorod to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME
By • favorable arrangemrni we are able to »roJ you that 

old reliable family weekly, rhe Patlillnder, in cumbinatiuii 
with this paper, at a price ne\rr before equaled. There is 

nothing like The Pathliniler anywhere— 
nothing equal to it at aii\ prwe. Uver a 
million people take it aud sw'.ar by it. It 
takes the piare of TCriodicr.ls costing several 
times as much. Newt from alt over the 
world, the inside of Washington affairs— 

the truth about politics and business, 
science, discovery, personalities, pic
tures, stories—and no end of tun.

Cali at our office, sec samples of 
Pi^thUuder and order 
this rlub. or send Iht 
amount by mail. News, 
information, entertaid- 
ment for a whole year.
Two pafiers every week; 
your favorite local week
ly and the most popular 
national weekly — 101 
--plendid issuca—

yta rO N LY

D « C

TW Capital Is 
7SI M  Im. 
fWt MT IsK, 
eaeers 
sosi sad emt 
tIKKM.OO« 
Dean itliM

Pathfinder and
G o ld th w a ite  Eagle O O

ittliUBiaià -

SERVICE
.4» .Applied to Our Sen ice Department 

Service is an lioi.scl desire to wUsIy. coupled 
kith the ability and facilities i-uat are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROI.ET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

DSON BROS. f>ltPt..lil.'M»

•Vheii you want a suit, dress or 
tingle garment cleaned or press
ed Call Burch and he will nlease 
|oa.

U. S. Map Shows Freezing V/eat her Overdi^ '

Brownwood
A movement was on foot In 

vown county this week to se- 
an immediate loan of 15c 

****■ pound on 1933 turkeys. The 
'’’ ^nket opened at around 10 to 
** eenta, but by the middle of 
this had been battered
«lown to about 8c.

r-one more c o t t o n  
f for Brown county farm- 

4 5e»e received by County 
^C. W. Lehmberg. The 

represented $3,215 of 
sent money to go to those 

fanners who plowed up their 
1933 cotton.

As a part of the big push to 
put every unemployed man In 
Texas to work, n e i^  400 men 
went to work Tburaday morning 
In Brown county. The majority 
of theae were at work on county 
lateral highways, with a ■nailer 
crew at work cleaning, ap Brown

Mtas weatber ts aow
la a asajorlty o( statea, 

«d  motevlsta who bave aegleeted 
pregale fer R sheuld sot at oaee, 

AatoaMMIe Aseoola- 
gtvea waralag la aa anauoaee- 

U  ear swasrs. The sAelal 
le kesMI apea D. K  Wea- 

iMr Bareea rspeita wkleh efeew 
|hat eaty Ihrse statee e( thè Ualea 
u *  safo flam eevesa 4rspe la 
^•laluree wtthlB Ihe aaM Iw  éaya.

putar

io pn

E'

M ay that eoa« wtth frosee motore, ' splrn ot tho ‘huy bow* moveaK- 
water pompo aad doad battorlm. Approzlmatoly $$0,e00J)00 wouid bu 
whM aomotisM dootroy tho mo- imaeodbUoiy taiaod loooo lato ch«.-i- 
ehaaleal odBcloacy « f  Ih« ear,” tho^aolo e( Indo It tho ewaore oÌ 
staleaMOt oaye. Tfao off aatl-rroet« arouad IIAMAM aatomohlleo la 
proparatloa la, «< eoarao, tho Paolo tho aroas «< frssalBg woather sper.t 
ot proUetlag tho ear, hot R ohoald a » iw t « « » «  g ( t « e  dollaro acb  la 

ho pai taU tho ladlolor aaUI propariag thoir oan te wnhataod 
haa^how Biade wtatry Maate.” i
I  drivlag eeadi- The Ajk-A, advlaai that tho eaPs

'■ i'
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By Special Arrangements with,the Leading ^  ***•
Country We Bring YoG tho' Biggest Bargain of AU Time • • • • 
Subscriptions To }  Famous Magazines with A New or Renewal
Order for fills Newspaper. 4 »  O N

MAKE OP YOUR OWN CLUB!

CHOOSE
1 Magazim. From Gr<*»«p “A”
2 Magazines From Croup “ B"

THIS NEWSPAPER (1 Fu I Y mr) J ^

Your Qioic« of Any Two 
Megazleet in Hiis Gfoup

OROur B
B««Hr Horn«! O Oordane..J Yt.

•« World._______1 Yr.
Hoailhold Megaano--- 1 Yr.
Needlectift „  „■ I Yr
Good SterW--------— I Yr
Cemnn-NofM ....JYr».
toeeemhil Permlag----- lYr.

rhfd XjB t O m tf f f  Amy Qmt
ä u ees i s  d-

T H R U  IN ALL.

— — a. •
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NOTICE TO THE P l'B U C
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 

fepirtaUon of any person, firm or corporation ahlch may appear 
hr the columns of this paper, wlU be gladly corrected upon due 
'lotice of same being given to the editor personally at this office

PubHshed Every Friday by the EAGLE PUBLISHWO CO 
of Ootdthwalte.

R M THOMPSON.
Editor and Manager 
M. Y. STOKES. JR ,

Aawclate Bdltor and Advertlalng Manager

pm. year. <In Advanoei _____________________ $L39

e at Odidtbwalte as secood-claas mall.

A  D A Y  OF TH A N K S G IV IN G

Next Thursday will be our national day of Thanltsglvlng and 
lAmild be observed by everybody as a time for returning thanks 
■s the Allvlae Olver of all good for the many blessings we enjoy, 
■verybody has cause for thankfulness and It is right and proper 
Shat such blessings as we are permitted to enjoy should be re- 
spanted and recognised. I f  we count our blessings and name them 
ane by one it will doubtless surprise us to realise how much we 
have for which to be thankful Possibly we have not been able to 
accumulate as much of this world's goods as we would have liked, 
hut most of us are In fairly good condition In so far as a living U 
aoncerned and we are surrounded by friends and many advant
ages that we should appreciate. The first consideration is that we 
are allowed to worship God according to the dictates of our own 
sonsfh..ee. without a code by which we must worship or a limita-  ̂
■Qon btU'.g pi' cd on our devotions We are also eMowed an an-.p’. ' i 
smoi-rt j f  air and sunshine, neither of v -̂hlch Is taxed, iiur mu:̂  ' 

make i  --¡»irt on the an. ^unt use of either and no dli tatn. . 
‘ --re.scnbccl the ara>»unt we must use Many other blessings 

.jt 4.-jd mc5t of the hardships brought upc>n us are th. i 
cf our l'îT. iCt-s Certainly the Deity has contributed Hi ■ J 

part toward our comfort and happlnc.« and we should return . 
¿ in fe i ic Him for the ble?s:ig; we are still perm!''cd to ai>pro- i 
pm ic to j jr own needs and desires.

s u r p r is in g ' s t a t i s t i c s

TRANSMITTING DISEASE

* TH E  REALM  • 
 ̂ OF SCIENCE *

An Insurance company has compiled siatlstlcf on the f.ital- 
gies to pedestrians, on the highways and city streets, and it is 
fcmrtnrig to know that the fatalities among pedestrians last year 
iiaehed a total of 13 500 Yet the blame can not all be attributed 
to thr automobile drivers. If In fact any considerable amount of It 
•et'U'.n-' to them One need.- hut to look out upon any street or 
aighway an>*where to see the cause fur this Im.mcns-' lo.-s of life 
inr* limb and the wonder 1.̂  that the list doei not mount much 
f . r V. : • sr-- ¡list wi.c.’. ta’.tc- place It Is In reality, to the
r-i dr •>' ti'.e u'omebllf drivers that there «re not tr.agedles of 

'..trr-.rter ever> d.iy throughout the coun’ ry Many pedes- 
arc blameless but Uttre are those who believe they are 
V within their righu when they deliberately walk in th-* 
f tr -  traffic and force, or expect to force, all users of the 
-■ncl '.'.! ’ ''.ways to stop for their deliberate and casual pas- 

r •.' • irnund them and give them full right-of-way. Darkness 
really to pedestrian hazards esneclally along highway.' 
'-.'.rs r.re m.ovlng at high sneeds w’ten It U often Imn-ssslble

thi; . 
tr:.ir. 
f ’ .'.r ; 
p i ’ n 
r  r> '
* e. I
jams
• nr-re
t< re. p. r - .ns dre.ssed in dirk clothing until it Is too bre to stop 
»r av /..-i tl'.em The influence of the .seasons Is llkev.-i.rr import.anf 
4i thi 'T it  and last quarters of the year the rate of pedestrian 
4e..th' i.v 25 per cert greater than In the second and third quar- 
vrs Safe wtiking I." s. meihrtq »he country need - to I'arn

^  C A C T '
e-k----

AM PA!GN

Austin. Texas, Nov. 25.—The 
primary reason for the Instltu ■ 
tlon of Thanksgiving Day was 
health. We know Governor 
Bradford called together the 
people, those few of them_ who 
were left after that terrible first 
year of death and disease, to give 
thanks to God for all His mer
cies.

We have come a long way since 
that time In the matter of health 
but not one seldom thinks of 
Thanksgiving In connection 
with the health that we enjoy. 
Moat persons have been so ac
customed to having those ad
vantages that they are scarcely 
given a thought until sickness 
IT. ikes It appearance.

The state department of 
health, city and county health 
organisations have labored for 
years to secure the measure of 
health protection that the pub
lic now enjoys They give thanks 
for the method.'-, that have help
’ d In the saving of thousands of 
Uvi.'. each year and look forward 
;o the years to come for greater 
'crvlc?.

Fij.ee the flr.-t Tltink-living, 
’ ■p mode of transmission of 

.n .ny diseases has been dlscov- 
'.red and In many Instances the 
';’ eyentii.’’i h r ‘  become rommun 
no'*’.edgr Yellow lever, plague, 
nd chr-t.-T.i have practically 

eea.jcd to exist Smallpiix. dlph- 
»hiris.. .iiid typhoid fever can b" 
ellniinaied as : cause of death 
If a per.-'on would have them- 
e'.e-, r-nd chiHi-cn immunlz»*ri 
M ilarla and many other dls- 

can b-j controlled If the 
in.btlc would demmd that this 
protection be a port of the every 
day activities of the -Jiovernment 
and practice wh.at Is known In 

-atird to prevention.
During the past fifty years 

the cspecta Ion of life has In- 
erea.scd about 15 years. This 
mean.s that a baby born now 
cs= be expected to live fifteen 
•»cars longer than If he had been 
‘corn fifty years ago. We have 
m.ich more to be thankful for 
tf. *• than o'jr Pilgrim forefath
ers. so let each In his Thanks- 
tvlijg. pledge to assist In furth- 
r'"»- the work being done to Im

prove conditions throughout 
Texas.

TIMBI TF, TO T ill ' BOSS 

During these changing days la-

FIND ANCIENT CATS

Skeletons of two ancient cats 
were discovered by Smithsonian 
museum paleontologists in south 
em Idaho that were believed to 
have lived in that section Just 
before the coming of the great 
ice sheet. The skeletal material 
represents two distinct lines of 
the cat family One line, repre
sented by the great sabor tooth
ed cats and their near relatives, 
were probably the most efflcieiit 
killers the world has ever known. 
It Is believed by some that this 
same efficiency hastened their 
extinction by killing o ff their 
own meat supply.

The other find resembles the 
true cat family of the present 
day. Including everything from 
the puma down to the house cat. 
It may not have been the direct 
ancestor of the present family, 
the scientists say. but It certain
ly was a close relative It was 
me of the »" ' ' distribut
ed of the Nê  ̂ World mammals, 
rarglng o^' both North and 
55oitth Ameiii i P.athologlst.

DO YOC KNOW

The pcli'-e 'iu»'i..':tiv< of Hmistor have Inaup ira'^d a can - j 
pa.Li'. ■ vr;! j b.- irp.'i ifed bv offif''” -t ard the general i
citjzT.: tip nf •' " .1-1 r-'Von Thu» I.« to »•di'C't.' the public,
f •• 1’ p„r'r.t.'. re" riing 'he dinger of placing fire arms or
t 'r  rK>'- In the hand of c'lltiren (or Chri.atmas pre'O'nis. Every 

'here i.s .̂ adne.vs in some of the htme.s because cf the 
4licr..ari.'r of these Santa Claus or Christmas pre.sent firearms by 
ehlldren When i.hese misfortunes or tragedies occur it Is far mon- 
the fault of t!ie per.'Jor. giving the child the gun than It i.s the child 
li'.o 'a'cs It. accidentally or otherwise. The Houston po'lce have', 
gegun a very wise campaign. If the donors of thc.se dangerous 
setipcr.s to children, who hive neitlier the experience or dlscre- 
flon to -,i.se them could realize that they may be nrevldlng a means 
fc o'-r'.ood the rt.Ure life of the child win; m.ay maim or even kill 
erne phtymr*' -.■•i'h.es'. the chgh'e«t Inten ion of doing so.

I> .r

A BAN ON HAZING
Prisidcr.t Pat M Neff of Baylor University. Waco. lta.s the 

ernrcval of the board of trustees of that Institution of learning 
ard a host of other people throughout the state and nation. In his 
r  ve to prevent hazing among the student body. The idea at- 
Wmpted to be establl.shed that It Ls a manly act for a gang of stu
dents to overpower a newcomer—a boy who is away from home for 
ihe first time, p erhaps —and deal him severe and outrageous pun- 
fchment simply because he Is defenseless. Is all wrong. It Is exactly 
the same principle that actuates the white-robed mob to deal 
ereek bottom Justice »?» to some rival or enemy whom they would 
not dare attack In the open and singlehanded. Mr. Neff's action 
m dealing with this practice, that Is opposed by a great majority 
• f the patrons of the institutions of higher education, will go 
far toward sustaining the high character of Baylor

DEPRESSION DISPELLED
There Is no surer sign of Improvement In financial and bus- 

mess conditions of the country than the automobile industry 
EHiile It is true that many people buy automobiles when they can 
f l  afford the Investment, yet In a great majority of cases the pur
chase of a new automobile reflects the Independence, If not the 
prosperity, of the purchaser When the sales of automobiles, there
fore. are on the Increase, the probabilities are that the country 
as a whole Is recovering from the effects of the depression. The 
tJnivers»ty of Texas bureau of business research has made a report 
of sm Investigation along this line and finds that, in seventeen of 
the most populous counties In Texas, the increase In the purchase 
• f new automobllqi during the past October was 156 per cent above 
Itie purchases In 1032.

THE RED SEALS
At about this time of each year the lltWe red seals—Chrlst- 

Seals—are placed on sale to provide funds to continue the 
sampaign against tuberculosU In this state This year thirty-seven 
Billion seals will be placed on sale and doubtless will be purchased 
promptly and gladly by those who want to have a part In the 
fight agalns* the great white plague The seals wlU be on sale at 
convenient plsutea and doubttesc county and community agencies 
will be establiibed throughout the country. In order that all may 
aave an opportunity to asatot. to souse extent. In the worthy cause

an'» mm the 
of t' ' ■ ;ir" , hav’
more lel.surc *' "v <'v»'r !nd|
o-.'t'jre. It i:; v.c’ ; pa.;.a, . to pi'  ̂j 
theupM frr :. r ’.',r'''-t» t" *’'?  rr-> 
who itii’t to b" quite so happy. 
We mean the bors.

He’s the man that the na'Honal 
recovery administration refers to 
.as an executive who is exempt 
from the code provisions for the 
simple reason that he is going to 
work harder and longer and car
ry greater burdens than before. 
He Is the guy who must think up 
v.-ays and means of changing his 
business methods to meet code 
conditions and still, if possible 
keep out of the red He’s the fel
low who has to dig up the newer 
wage .scale cash, so that the pay 
envelope will still be available on 
Saturday night He's the man 
who must answer ” 1 will.” to the 
pre.sldcnt, and. In order to get 
that precious eagle emblem.thlnk 
and work and worry as never be
fore.

In some future day when,we all 
hope, historians will look back 
upon the summer of 1933 and re
cord it as the period of a new 
emancipation of the American 
people; when they will tell the 
story of a nation united to de
stroy dat or debbll Depression 
when they will write of a leader
ship that was courageous and 
confident and determined, at 
that future day we hope the 
Prescotts and Gibbonses of the 
era will find time for at least 
a paragraph about the usually 
unsung, unhonored and unwept 
hero of It all—the Boss Just in 
case those future historians neg
lect their duty, we hasten to 
seize the opportunity here and 
now to cast a few bouquets and 
laurel wreaths at the fellow who 
Is too busy to know or care about 
praise, who is only hoping he can 
<x:heme a way to make ends 
meet, while he devotes forty and 
twice forty hours a week to the 
process —Chronicle, Toledo, la.

o-------------
Americans residing In the V 8. 

use about 910,000 000 matches ev
ery day -

With a i t ‘ ic;..il wealth of 
5350.000.01)0,000 the United States 
li.is federal ;uid state debts to
taling $40.0v,0.000.000, or $300 per 
capita. England with a national 
wealth of $7J 000.000,000 has ap
proximately $40.000.000.000 In 
• Icbts, or $1000 i>er capita.

More than ? 44C.00D.0D0 ha' 
been lopped off land and build
ing valuations in New York City 
siiu'e the beginning of the de
pression.

In 1932 Asia had a population 
of 1,072.447.000, which Is more 
titan half the people in all the 
world.

Nutmeg used to be prized as 
one of the most fashionable per
fume.' for the (air sex.

Purest planting in the United 
States reached a total of 129 250 
acres last year.

Last year the world's 2.000.000,- 
000 population consumed more 
than 577,000,000 tons of cereal 
grains.

October Ls the peajc month for 
prev.ilence of the common cold, 
'.vhlch cost American wage eam- 
T s  $500,000.000 annually.

Of the 6.210,000 farms in this 
country, less than 100,000 have 
water pljoed Into the dwelling.

- -til » rg» ' : fl- . .. XI,

Kiiica oi’ uiCo 111 the worlu war;» 
„ ..,a. „no-hcr 20,o97,GaI w'cro

'.unded?
Th.at the nations are this year 

'.p<-nding more than $10.000.000 
a day for war preparations?

That the United States ex- 
Qcnds approximately $83 333 per 
hour or $2.000.000 each day on 
Its army and navy?

That the world's expenditures 
for armaments fo ' year
would pay the expenses of the 
I.pioiin pf Nations Including the 
world court and the Internation
al labor office for six hundred 
years?.

That only $545,000,000 out of 
a total United States budget of 
$3.500.000 000 will be expended on 
civil functions of government 
during the fiscal year beginning 
July 1, 1933? And that virtually 
all of this $545.000,000 will con
sist of taxes collected on sales of 
cigars, cigarettes and miscella
neous fees.while all Income taxes 
and revenues from imports and 
other sources go to pay for past 
and future wars?

That the cost of the battleship 
Colorado was $27.000,000? And 
that this sum is only $3,000,000 
less than the total endowment 
which Johns Hopkins University 
has accumulated since it was 
founded In 1376?—Texas Outlook

------------- o-------------
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT

-EDITORIAL COMMENT-
\1SW8 OF THE NA'nON’S PRESS ON TOFICS OF INTEREST AND mPOBTANCB

SPENDING IS SAVING NOW I  HOME MORTGAGE LOANS

True economy Is that which 
obtains the largest possible re
turn (or a dollar at a time when 
It will bring the most.

We have had a number of 
years of extreme depression 
Prices have dropped to unimag
inable low levels. Buying power 
has been close to non-existent. 
There was money In the country 
—but persons who hsd surpluses 
were afraid to spend. They went 
without needed articles In order 
to keep their savings Intact.They 
permitted property to (all Into 
costly dlsrepslr.

I f  they pursue that timid pol
icy any longer, they are going to 
be literally out of luck. That 
hoarded money Is going down In 
value now. The worth of the dol
lar depends entirely on what It 
will buy. Six months from now 
It will buy much less than It w ill! 
buy today. In other words. If you 
iceep money In a non-productive | 
'L ite at present It amounts to; 
throwing a certain percentage of j 
It away. !

You can get maximum value 
from your money only by pat
ting It to use. There was never 
a belter time to Install a new- 
heating plant, to repair or re
place a roof, to build, to paint cr 
to do a thousand similar things 
Every dollar so spent will appre
ciate in value-what 11 buys will 
in a very short time, have a 
market value much In excess of 
what you paid.

TTilnk It over! TYue saving now 
!.■; through wise spending. — The 
Manufacturer.

----------- o--------
CREDIT VS. C.%SII

Credit Is fine In an emergency, 
but credit Is like eating tomor- 
rows dinner today. This coun
try went w ild on credit when the 
wild days were here. The stock 
brokers of New York owed the 
banks $3.000,000,000 In 1929. Ev
ery dollar of that Indebtednes.' 
represented Inflation. It was 
credit inflation, and every dol
lar paid In the liquidation of that 
debt repre.sented deflation. Tlie 
brokers did not get the money 
from the banks In cash Neither 
lid  they pay cash to those who 
.sold or get cash from those who 
bought. They gave and took the 
checks on banks, and those 
checks were inflationary curren
cy. IVlien the brokers’ credits 
were combined with the farm
ers’, merchants’, and public 
credits the total sum was a l
most too prodigious for calcula
tion. Taking those credits out 
of circulation, where they had 
circulated in the form of bank 
checks, tore the fabric of the n a -! 
tlon’s garment from neckband; 
to hem. The individual who uses 
ills credit for indulgence In ex- i 
travagance comes to grief, but a I 
sound credit based upon self- 
liqquldatlng buslne.ss, production 
and distribution. Is a valuable 
adjunct to monetary circulation. 
It stimulates buying and selling 
and raises living standards. I f i 
all transactions depended on 
cash, and cash depended on sil
ver and gold, the dollar's value 
would be abnormally high. — 
State Press In Dallas News.

------------- o-------------
MR. NEFF IS PRESIDENT

The summary by the Washing
ton Bureau of the News of the 
completed loans of the Home 
Owners' Loaaa Corpofatlon re
lieves a locally existing appre
hension that Texas is not getting 
Its share of the cash adjust
ments under the act. But there 
is small solace (or the harried 
home owner in the (act now 
frankly admitted by the corpo
ration, that the cash supply ap
propriated by congress U liuule- 
quate.

Two hundred millions dollars 
was set up to supply cash needs 
where mortgage owmers refuse to 
exchange their Hens under the 
terms of the $2.000,000,000 home 
loan bonds. But the amounts 
awarded and appUclatlons ap
proved nr »'ending for this char
acter of relief alreadv far exceed 
the available amount. Popula
tion basis aside, the average 
available for each state barely 
c.vceeds $4,160.000. On average 

■ ■ns of $3000, relief can be of- 
V red to but few more than the 

L'OO owners of dlstres-sed prop- 
"ty In Texas whose creditors re- 

fu.se to accept the mortgage.
The two difficulties that the 

:.:ws foresaw In regard to home 
loan administration remain, ap- 
;jarcntly insuperable. The first Is 
that where the security for the 
Hen Is adequate, many mortgage 
lenders are covetous enough to 
prefer foreclosing on the prop
erly so that, unless the debt can 
be settled In c.'\sh. If can not be 
.'etlled at all. The other Is that 
the home loan bonds require the 
Hen holder to take an actual loss 
either In principal or Interest 
and he cqji not be censured (or 
objecting to that procedure. In 
final analysis the only easy set
tlement occurs where loans, be
cause of depreciated value, ex
ceed the worth of the property 
and the Hen holder is glad to 
make the exchange In order to 
rescue his cash Investment on 
the best terms fxasslble.

The administration undertooir 
the home loan enterprise with 
the best of Intentions but appar
ently it underestimated the 
amount distress property. —Dal
las News.

o - -
SPEED AND JI STU'E

The Texas Outlook, state 
teachers magazine. Is authority 
for this best ‘‘BeHeve It  or Not” 
of the season: A farmer hung hU 
vest on a fence in his back yard. 
A smaU calf chewed up a pocket 
In the garment In which was a 
gold watch. Seven years later 
the animal, a staid old milk cow, 
was butchered for a beef and 
the time piece was found In such 
a position between the lungs of 
the cow that the respiration kept 
the stem-winder wound up. and 
the watch had lost only four 
minutes In seven years—Scur
ry County Times

When Pat Neff was made 
president of Baylor University 
the understanding was that he 
would be president from base
ment to belfry. Governor Neff 
understood It that way.Hls board 
of trustees understood it that 
way. The people of Texas hadn’t 
a doubt about It.

Accordingly, there is no sur
prise that the governor is going 
after hazing with an earnestness 
calculated to spread consterna
tion among hazers. The other 
day he gave the trustees the 
chance to discharge him If they 
didn’t like the way he was doing 
It. The trustees stuck with him.

Hazing Is not always the most 
heinous crime in the calendar of 
misdeeds. But it Is a form of 
gang action that doesn’t con
tribute much to the development 
of fair play or to the growth of 
citizenship. Part of the value of 
college training Is that lads have 
there the chance to make con- 
tact with dlscipUne and law 
Baylor provides both. — Dallas 
Journal

In his charge to che grand 
Jury at Brady a few days ago 
Judge Miller referred. In no un
certain terms, to the delays and 
technicalities In the trial of 
criminal cases and the difficul
ty In securing convictions and 
administering punishment to 
those guilty of crime. He said In 
part; "The energy and dispatch 
with which the federal govern
ment handled the Urschel kid
naping case was very gratifying 
and encouraging. I f  technicali
ties would permit the state courts 
to hai)dlc things energetically 
and determinedly like that.when 
a man is tried and convicted to 
get him away in thirty days, 
crime conditions would be d if
ferent. In cases of unquestion
able guilt a man should be tried 
and convicted and In prison In 
thirty days Instead of three 
years. Our system of courts and 
laws are a mere Joke and Jest 
with the criminal. TTiey know 
that a soft hearted and sympa
thetic Jury will give them a sus
pended sentence, and If they 
have the price or the influence 
even If convicted they will get a 
pardon or parole before they get 
down to the p>enltentlary, and 
they do not fear the state laws 
nor respect the state courts."

-------- ------o-------------
MAXIM FAILS

H. L. Mencken, In a farewell 
editorial In the American Merc
ury says he quit betrause he was 
unable to write anything be
cause of the “extreme and unex
pected activity of the Roosevelt 
administration.” Several months 
ago he wrote an editorial on the 
Immutability of the law of sup
ply and demand and he claims 
before the magazine got o ff the 
press the law had been repeajed. 
Then he says he wrote a piece 
based on the ancient maxim that 
what goes up must come down. 
Something happened to that 
theory, too."—Temple News.

WALLACE LEANS TO LEF
Secretary Wallace has a vU 

of the day when every acre 
farm land in America will be 
der complete bureai||fraUc c 
trol. There Is to be a reset 
ment of the agricultural popt 
tlon of the Nation, accompar 
by abandonment of margi 
lands. When the federal gove 
ment H>end $10,000,000 or $1 
000,000 on a new Irrigation r 
Ject, it will compel retlrem 
from cultivation of other t 
less productive lands. In orde 
restore the balance of natlc 
production. There Is to be a 
cation o f acreage, crop by ci 
In other words, there Is to 
complete socialization of 
farming industries under bur< 
cratlc dictatorship.

Wallace’s Ideas, as revealet 
his address at Chicago before 
association of Land Grant « 
leges, shows that he leans faj 
er to the left thanitoas been 
dlcated by his previous addrd 
It shows also that he Is n< | 
agreement with the admlnl4 
tion's beUef that control of l| 
vidual farms Is ngi practlc. 
Obviously, Secretary Wallace 
Joined the ranks of those 
look primarily to internal 
trol of an Isolated America f 
solution of the Nation’s pj 
Urn of what to do with the 
plus production of wealth 1 
Its overabundance of naturaj 

■ sources. Of course. If we at* 
assume that the road up the | 
nomic blind alley that he - 

I is the only road available, 
his plan is Just about as 
as can be devised. But the 
solution of the problems of 
only this n a t i «  but of 
world, lies In imdlng coun 
out of their blind alleys ol 
tense nationalism and Lsolu 
This solution eventually wl 
reached. It Is unfea'.unate 
a leader with as g>!M reco 
Secretary Wallace should 
to tampering with exped 
that will prove harmful In 
long run Dallas News.

I^AK.S'ING FROM ANIMA
Man may be the ruler ol 

earth, but there are a U 
things we don’t know yet ? 
the other Inhabitants that 
this sphere with us, and 
are constantly surprising i 
taking charge of things tl 
selves.

For Instance, we read li 
paper the other day that ra 
have again become plagij* 
Australia. Years ago some 
lish settlers Imported a few 
bits, which multiplied so 
that they became a serious i 
ace to crops, and the Austr 
government had . pay 
bount. .0 ret rid of them, 
enough of them remalni 
start 1». 1 over again.

Even r.icre sui-prl;!: 
story that corny  
Und of ■* r'.IT'ii® Jr

, ; ”*iolnlng sta. m  

ands of
move In straight 
neither moumains nor wau ’ 
vert them. Fifty drowned s 
rels were found in one r 
Connecticut river boatmen 
port hundreds climbing oi 
the water onto the boats. Al^j^^ 
gaunt and half starved The 
swer seems to be the (allu 
some relled-on food supply ■ic 
IJelllng the squirrels to seek?^*' 
feeding grounds. ^

This episode Is similar h i 
story of the lemmings, the 
ous little furred animals of 
way, who every few years 
across the country in drov| 
mllUons, until they reac 
sea coast. There they do 
but plunge Into the sea 
drown, seeking nobody 
what ancient refuge, long 
submerged to which some 
Instinct drives them In tl: 
want.

We hear of beavers c<; 
back to MassaiJ^setU. 
vanishing t o r ^ j e ^  
of deer b econ ^  thV 
fearless that tb$. 
ing green stu ff 
dens; of police denishakii 
the shackles o f clvlUzatlo 
running wild In packs like 
wolf ancestors, terrorizing 
country sides. We are alwa; 
terested In the mysterious 
of animals, as Is most avi 
But we never cease to 
at their tenacity of Ufe and| 
power o f survival when 
thing saems set against 
Lamh County Leadar.
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NEIGHBORING NEWS
ITEMS FKOM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MEN'nONED

San Saba
E. A Muray of Dallas arrived 

Tuesday night to Join some old 
San Saba pals for the annual 
huw In the hills.

A pall of sorrow settled like 
a thick black cloud over San 
Saba last Saturday afternoon 
aboii^ 8 :30 o’clock. Sweet little 
John^Ed, the bright eyed, open 
faced baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee House. In some way, fell 
In front of a slow moving car, 
and had his life crushed out.Thr- 
frightful accident happened 
while the town was yet full of 
people.

O. A. Buchanan, formerly of 
Mullln, has bought the W. P. Or
mond ¿1 Co., stock of dry goods 
In San Saba. Mr. Buchanan has 
been in business there and Is 
adding that stock to his San 
Saba purchase. The family has 
moved to San Saba and are dom- 
Iclledhm one of the Sam Taylor 
bungalows. The two daughters. 
Misses Esther and Odessa, will 
be with their father In the store.

Two hunters In this section 
drift! tf into hard luck avenue 
last week. George R. Milner of 
McLennan county had shot too 
many doves, when he shouldn’t 
have shot any at all. as the sea
son Is closed. Everett Flemming 
knew the dove season was out, 
but forgot the quail season Is 
closed until December 1. Both 
unfoitunates paid a measly $63 
fine each like good sports and 
also furnished a warning to oth
ers to observe the game laws. It 
Is never bad sportsmanship to 
observe the laws of the land. — 
News.

Comanche
Nineteen prisoners, the large.':! 

number In recent years, were in 
the ^  tmanche Jail 'Thursday. 
Several have already been given 
prison terms and have accepted 
their sentences and are awaiting 
to be transferred to Huntsville.

R. H. Havens, Ha.sse postmas
ter. was arrested by Sheriff 
Dwight Brlghtman Saturday, on 
embezzlement charges. ’The ar
rest was made In response to a 
telegram from federal authori
ties at Fort Worth.

The farm residence on the H. 
B. Painter farm, near Comyn, 
was destroyed by fire Saturday, 
November 4. about 7 p. m. Part 
of the household goods were sav
ed. The fire originated from a 
defective flue. It Is believed.

Three special venires have 
been called to report to the dis
trict court here Monday, Novem
ber 20. for service in connection 
with the trials scheduled to begin 
in the murder charges against 
R. C, ’Tipton and A. M (Abi 
White and a charge as an ac
complice to the murder of Pink 
M ii»^ - Jano»';”  TO, last.

it ■
J f f e  cfc. Tipton
^^ase  o'! no White 
% accomplice case 

„ ... li.  Jflis Sims.
I The cas<’s against W D. Car- 
'^rcll. charged with election fraud 

by miscalling ballots, were dls- 
..aissed on motion of the district f  attorney in district court records 
revealed Monday. The di-smlssal 
of charges were on grounds of an 
opinion from the court of crim
inal appeals, which held that the 
ballots were Illegally opened and 
evidence Incompetent. The bal
lot boxes were opened by the 
county democratic committee lor
a recount.—Chief.

Hamilton
Aubrey Hudson of Ooldthwaite 

was In Hamilton Tuesday, trans
acting business and visiting his 
uncle, N. W. Hudson.

The little city of Pottsville Is 
just now in the limelight as the 
center of Hamilton county oil 
activity. A test well was spud
ded in near that place last Mon- 

iday afternoon, and judging from 
the abundant evidence through- 

jout that section of this territory 
a rich field of oil will be discov
ered when the drill has struck 

I down through the earth to the 
pool of "flowing gold.”

At about 3:30 o'clock Wedne.s- 
day morning the Lemmons serv
ice station, a large rock building 
on the northeast corner of the 
square, was discovered to be ,i 
seething caldron of flames on 
the interior. ’The fire siren re
fused to send out its unusual 
chilling shrilling alarm, and only 
the sonorous sounds of the old 
time fire bell were available to 
call the volunteer fire company 
out of warm beds to fight the 
menacing flames. After the fire 
was out. investigations resulted 
in the discovery that the fire had 
started in the celling just back 
of the business office of the sta
tion and garage, and originated 
from defective wiring. The cell
ing was badly scorched and th" 
metal roof damaged beyond re
pair. The total loss In damages 
to the building is e.stlmated to 
be around $800 to $1000.

Returning from Oatesvllle late 
Friday afternoon Jack Moore lost 
control of his car when the ma
chine struck a slick place in the 
road following rain, skidded and 
turned over In the ditch at the 
side of the road. In the car with 
Mr. Moore were his wife and 
Frank Harris. Jr., George Linton 
and James Rea, the two latter 
being members of the hlg'i 
school football team, playing 
GatesvUlc high school in the af ■ 
ternoon The machine was not 
so badly damaged, but that Mr 
Moore drove on into Hamilton 
The entire party was consider
ably shaken up and suffered 
from nerve shock. Mr and M r; ! 
Moore were bruised about the!" 
bodies; Frank Harris. J r , had 
a fairly good sized "pnk knot” 
on the side of his head and the 
football boys sustained injured 
ears, those members ol tncl- 
bodies having been cut and < 
bruised as If they had engaged 
in a prize fight. Record-Herald

CoateJ Screen W ire Newest %

Adjunct To Wlitter Gardening
TEXAS DIDN’T GAIN

J 'k o io i  e o u r t t iy  l lo u » t  U r a u t iH  
^ E A R L Y  everjbody loves Oowers and roof In this were covered will 

and there is an Increasing ten- celoglass, a coated screen «rlrs 
dene; on the part of householders which gave a considerable gain lii 
to have soma small plant bouse economy and simplicity of cooatru» 
near the dwelling where flowers can tlon. In addition Its flne silvery 
be raised during the winter months, color offered a lovely background. 
Some of these are merely cold It Is also much less fragile than 
frames for winter gardening. They glass, and roof construction with 
enable one to grow plants of un-; it Is simplicity Itself. It has only ts 
usual Interest and beauty which be tacked on. 
would otherwise be almost out of ! If tho householder's tastes are 
the question Poppy anemones are still more simple, aad he wants a 
one of these, so also Is the mart- plain cold frame, be can get the 
poHa tulip and giant double butter^ same results with this coated

I screen wire. In addition this al'owi 
Tho Illustrations here show a ' the ultra-violet rays of ths sun to 

little plant bouse designed by Oavis flitei through, thus adding health, 
and W lls ^  archUeeth- The walls llM H tl MA

M ost tor your MONEY
a good laxative

.MRS. JOHN SCOTT DEAD

in

Lometa
Otl.s Brister of Center 

"pent tlie week end In Lometa.
Jonnie Allen and Raymond 

Casbeer spicnt the week end in 
Center City.

V. C. Jackson Wm. 
Page and Sheriff A. R. Harvey 
went to Post, Texas. Sunday to 
be at the T. A. Gardner trial.

Ye Ed. and hi.s aide.'; suvr th"

’Tbedford’s BLACK-D RAU G H T 
has been lUghly regarded for a 
long, long time, but It Is better 
appreciated now than ever before. 
People are buying everything more 
carefully today. They count every 
penny of the cost. In buying 
Black-Draught, they get the most 
for tlicir money, in a good, effec
tive. ea!,y-to-take laxative, made 
of approved medicinal plant.«, de
pendable for the relief of ordinary 
constipation troubles.

ZS or more doses of 
Thed ford ’s Black-Draught 

Ip a ?. -̂r»nt pirksy»
F o r  pt t p trn ^ o n t-ta .rtin p

gt'fil' "-  / r ,- ‘r,,rr. î Q̂ck-Vruuffht.

. f  (■ aitc F
I ilevcn give the Ki. hland Sprlnr 

City! 'cam a real walloping on the
Ol 'dthwalte field last Friday a f
ternoon.

Ml.’ ses Inez Lens Paulino Fore
hand and Lodu.ska Lacewell of 
Goldthwaite spent Saturday 
night visiting In Lometa. While 
here they attended the picture 
show and reported a most en
joyable evening.—Reporter.

A belated report of the death 
of Mrs. John Scott in Fort Worth 
on November 16. reached the 
friends of the family here a few 
days ago and called forth many 
xporssions of sorrow. Mrs. Scott 
md family lived In Goldthwaite 

la good many years ago and had 
I many friends here. Mr. Scott was 
; manager of the Weakley & Wat- 
| .K>n hardwire business here and 

rs. Fcot, was quite a talented 
i uslclan. The account of hei 
death In a Fort Worth paper 

l ‘ ;ad: "Mr? John Scott, 65. resl 
lent of Fort Worth for the last 
four years, died at her home 
■121 Ea.st Belknap street, at 1:10 
\. m. Thursdiy. She Is survived 
by two sonz, John Scott of Dal
las and William Scott of Blp 
Sardy rr.d a siet-er, ?,Irs. William 
Tidball of Fort Worth.”

r  ______
CALL BUKCU

■Vheii you want a suit, oress or 
ungle garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will oiease 
rm .

Arlington Downs brought Into 
the coffer of the State of Texas 
$22,327, which price the Lone 
Star demanded as rakeoff In or- 
¡o . to ijermlt open gambling.
It Is estimated that the meet 

took from a quarter to a half 
million dollars out of the state, 
'■s concerns Austin, of course, 
that is remote. Closer to state* 
fiscal affairs, however, is the 
fact that losses by property own
ing gamblers will probably re
sult in delinquency on the tax 
rolls far exceeding the $22 327 
paid by the track. Texas didn’t 
win much at Arlington Downs. 
-Dallas Journal.

•-------  -o -- -
SHERIFF’S S.\LE 

The Slate of Texas, County ol 
Mills;
Notice Is hereby given that by 

Virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable 96th 
Judicial District Court of Tar
rant County, on the 9lh day of 
November. 1933. by W E Alex
ander, Clerk of said 96th Judicial 
District, lor the sum of Four 
Thousand. Nine Hundred and 
Tventy-One t $4.821.881 88-100
Dollars. Plus $12.75, of which 
amount $4.474 44 bears 8 ',  and 
$447 44 bears 6 '; Interest per an- 
nur'. and costs of suit, under a 
Foreclosure, in favor of W M 
.McDonald In a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 3750-A and styled 
W. M McDonald vs. Homer Rat
liff. placed In my hands lor serv- j 
Ice I C D. Bledsoe, as Sheriff of 1 
Mills County, Texas, did. on the 
13th day ol November. 1933, levy! 
on certain Real Estate, situ-atcc 
in Mills County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wlt: First tract ■ 
Being 320 acres out of the Mich-1 
ael Short Survey No. 92, Abstract: 
No. 582, Certificate No. 447, lo- j 
cated in the northwest part of I 
Mills county, about 25 mile.' 
northwest of Goldthwaite. and ‘ 
known as the Homer Ratliff 
place and levied upon as the 
property ol Homer Rr-.tllff and' 
that on the first ’Tuesday in Do-; 
cember. 1933. the same being the 
fifth day of said month, at the, 
Court House door, ol Mills Coun
ty, In the town of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 j 
a. m. and 4 p. m , by virtue ofj 
said levy and said Order of Sale 
I will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash,to the highest bldder.as the 
propierty of said Homer Ratliff 

And in compliance v.-lth law I 
give this notice by publication In 
the English languaf-v. once a 
week for three consecutive week.« 
immedlatelv preceding .said day 
of sale, in the Goldthwaite Eagle, 
a new.spaper published in MU’.'' 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 13th 
day of November 19.̂ 3.

C. D BLEDSOE.
Sheriff. 5flll.s County, Texas

EXPERIMENTING IN PEAS DRINX WATRR

Eight hundred pounds of Aus- GOOD FOX STOMACH
trallan winter peas have been 
distributed to farmers of Col- I 
Ungsworth county, who have 
planted experimental crops. The 
peas make fine grazing for live 
stock In the winter months, then 
may be harvested for hay or 
plowed under as a soil builder.

Water with meals helps —
ach juice ., '■ '“ "•«tion. H
bleated Wi'.n gas add a si>oui>M 
ot Adleril;; One d3«e'T?t?31!i oHT 
poisons and waslies BOTH umK. 
and lower bowels. - Hudson Brok 
Druggists.

lUIGaNUiiiltllll^lllililillL^i

I  R O YAL Q.A)?E
I  -  E A T S - D R I N K S -  
I  HAMBURGERS 6c
Q  Taylor’a Bread for Sale at All I iinci
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Pathfinder Tk* News
--------- Right from Washington, D .^

it now offored to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PJ
By a favorable arrangement we are able to tend yon that 

old reliable family weekly. The Fathlinder, in cumhiiiatiou 
with (hit paper, at a price ne%er before rqua'ed. There is 

nothing like the Pathlinder anywhere— 
nothing equal lo It at any prare. Uver a 
million people take it and twear by it. It

The Casual b 
7SI het hH. 
rim 307 brt. 
(avert 
aent tad cast 
IIS.004,000 
PwM la Ina 
aa4 mi|ka 
alar

ysaada.

Pathfinder and
G o ld th w a ite  Eagle

lakes the place of Mriodiccis costing several 
times as much. News from aU over the 
world, tile inside of Washinfton affairs— 

the truth about politics and business, 
science, discovery, personalities, pic
tures. stories—and no cud ot tun.

Call at our office, sec samples of 
Ffthfiudcr and order 
this club, or send tba 
amount by mail. News, 
information, entertaia- 
ment for a whole year. 
Two papers every week: 
your favorite local week
ly and the most popular 
national weekly — 101 
plcndid Issuer—

i  íii.vK í*i>  n

SERVICE
■As .Applied to Our Serxice Department

Service Is an hoi.:.':.’, desire lo satisfy, coupled 
vlth  the ability and facilities trial art nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet parsenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

I
K ¡1ERE FRIEN3S!4n ^ w w

U. S. Map Shovjs Freezing V/eather Overdx^ '

drovi

8 coi
tu.

ëheni

Brownwood
A wevement was on foot In 

counly this week to se- 
an inunediate loan of 15c 

P«!' Pound on 1933 turkeys. ’The 
®arket opened at around 10 to 
U cents, but by the middle of 
this «eék had been battered 
down to about 8c.

more c o t t o n  
( for  Brown county farm- 

V' vete received by County 
^  ^C. W. Lehmberg. The 

ohK s represented $3,215 of 
govfnunent money to go to those 
fanners who plowed up their 
1033 cotton

As a part of the big push to 
put every unemployed man In 
Texas to work, nearly 400 men 
went to work Thursday morning 
In Brown eounty. The majority 
of these were at work on county 
lateral highways, with a asaller 
crew at work cleaning, np Brown

JitRST aetag wsatber ts
la a majority of statea, 

mA motorlsU wbo kavo negleetsd
Ë sfaia tsr R aheuld sot at oaeo, 

‘ ■ i f m  AatoaieMlo Aseoeia- 
gtrws waialag la aa anaonaoe- 
ta ear ewasti. n »  sMela) 

gatsmsat la kasM agea U. X Wsa- 
Xer Baieaa reports wWefe show 
jhet eaty three etetee e< the Ualea 
^  eale frees severe Megs la teas- 
|tetaturea wttMa the aaM lea days.

delay that ooaM ertth froeea motors, 
wator pampe sad dead baUertee, 
wkMÌ sometime deetroy the me- 
ebeateal eflteieaey e( the oar,* the 
stetem set eaye. *Oee of aatt-freeee 
preparattoB le. e( eeaiei, the basie 
of preteetlag the 
sat he pat laU

spirit ot tho ‘bay aow* moveoK' 
Approxiamtolr $M,S00J100 would bu 
Immodlatoiy tamed looee tato ehan- 
aole of trado If tho owaoie of 
arouad aatomohllee la
the orees af frimlag weathar spent 

, bat R eheald | a mlnImtUB 9t two doDaie each la 
radlater aatll prepaitag their oars te wtthataad

whrtiy MBats.”

By SpecMil Arrangements with,the Leading ^  «*•
Country We Bring You tho' Biggost Bargain of AU Time • • • • 
Subscriptions To 3 Famous Magazines with A New or Renewal 
Order for Tills Newspapor.

MAKE UP YOUR OWN CLUB!

CHOOSE
1 Magazine From Gro»»p “A"
2 Magazines From Croup “ B”

And
THIS NEWSPAPER (1 Fu l Y ar)

ALL4. 0 N L Y --'

9 0
! W H Y PAY

MORE ? -

the ear’s
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THB OOUyrRWAm BAaLB-NOVSICBIIi K  im 
ita

THE GOLBTNWAiïE EA0LE
'  Try our sandwiches — Bill’s 
Cafe.

Mr and Mrs Barton Smith 
took WUlle Smith to Brownwood 
Monday to have an Infected 
hand and arm treated.

Mrs. SalUe McOowaa Is spend
ing this week near San Saba 
with her daughter. Mrs. Albert 
Ortmib'-e, and husband.

W. P. WeF.vtr has In Fort 
W.'rth a p.irt r f this week, at
tending 1 wheat 3u wr;s rcnve:; 
tlor He was e' per’ ed home la.st

FURS
SecWe will be in the market for your Fl'RS this season, 

us at our warehouse (The Coca Cola Building on Parker 

Stret‘t), for top prices.

SFASON OPKN S DE( EMBER 1ST.

LOHG & BERRY

CENTER cm r

' ’ '.'.ng.
V<M W.H-f*- ! wer-̂  "

. r ' ’.ith’es j 
! ' "  *<*hen thev | 

hndpe îicar ; 
- ly demás- ' 

ih.-y ware not

■ > ’•
■ ''.('di
TVI.'l

• R Hlgh- 

trie* ..‘ iw -
hi; oh. 3i-
-'. p me-'t- 
at Llano

Cinii - made by Bill him- Megaphones for the ball game 
; Ctfe be each at the Eaglet office.

:.J Mrs. Wih Pence have ' ' ‘ 'ss I ” cu Arcner. *who hr^
Dallas a part of the been In the sanitarium in Tern 

i ,lr <-vei:d weeks, having under
gone a serious operation, is get- 

,'i alot.s nicely and is exi>ected 
. be able to be brought home to- 

... K ’-r i'ii>ther and some other 
ntembers of the family will go 

■ iicr In a car.
Tr.c F.iple appreciates your or- 

;t' foi lob printing.

iir. ill 
ïX-ek.

v.;y ; TIC Ir^' r liad t.i po U> 
: c '.’.aste ba‘ ket this veeh fer 

ek f'l a si;;nature.

.i ' ! ’• C L Stephens 
i V- , Miidnd Caldwell and 

j iby visited rei.-.tiVLS in Lome! i 
d.iy t;.:s we h

.... .

R ecovery Drive P? ices |

s
s

in

i

rI riaiv ThriTty Shop:' - rs tha Store to Save on
: r H j . r - 'n u t'lcctals we are making.

ôur opaciaii Fir Fñciay-Saturdav-íioiitisy
Will interc.'l yen as rv-r Spec*'»!.- week brou^kt many 
to take ailvantage of the sav ngs.

i ARis SILK HOSE
la . ’it.-i' Fr.ll Fashioned 

.fwi; ?i!k Ho.se.stiictly 
F i ’• .< t Ĉ '.iality. —- N e w 
Sl ades, reiru’ar >'9c value 

Fri -ay. Saturday and 
Monday 79c 

(Two Pair for S1.49)
Ladies’ Full Fashioned,
111)’ e

N e w

thread Si’k Ho.s*:*'
Shade. .h9c

Ç  RDMROY JACKETS
M i'.itn and V(»untr Men’s
s  pt riular ''h S. foi'in-fit-
Ä  r-vdiiroy Jrr-kets. A
^  f ' ’av .s.3.2."» vilue.
M .S.?.69

PANTS
82.95 to

CCRDUROY
Kxha quality 
S.d.25. Eitr Buck and V. & 
.S. Corduroy Pant.s, .some 
t‘> match V . S .  Jackets

S2.45 and $2.95

SHIRTS and SHORTS
/ion’s 'ind Youn;? Men’s 
do;'It'.! * Shii’ts and Neat, 
i'ancy Broadcloth Shorts,
■ !)ecial imrehase trivinj»: 
t ' ti r, values at—

Garment 25c

BOCTEE SPECIAL 
One lot Men’s Dress 

Footoes, ĥ ’okon sizes. In 
former, S7.50 to 88.50. 
Sizes 6,7.7' 5, 8' ,9'-., 10 

$3.95 "
Men’.^Good Work 

Boomes
CO c q;l>W

 ̂GATHER COATS
S u 0 d o LeatherMen s

=  M m -
 ̂ 0. /

"a*- - and Jackets. 
S4.9n and up

’s 8 0-15 Suede Leath- 
B-ov des.s vests—

S2.S5

^  SUEDE CLOTH
1  JACKETS
s  Man’s .c-enuine w a t e r -  
13 !;"'o of Suede Jackets—
y  S2.48 to $3.48

Moleskin Pants

:s(j| -

p- ;uality grrey stripe j; 
Mol kin Pants. ' 9

Sî.45and S1.98

i
7 s '

\£

i ; î

F ART WOOL  
3LAN.KF.TS

Extra good quality, part 
wool, wide satin - bound 
edges, extra large sizes, 
rich colonngs, pair—

S2.45, S2.95, $3.29

COTTON BLANKETS
Fidl size, plaid Blankets, 

soft, regular nap, pair
31.49

Full size Robe Blankets, 
warm, wooly finished nap

Each $1.49

EXTR A VALUE  
SUITING

.36-in., new Fancy Suit
ings, regular 29c values. 
Attractive nattems and 
Oi p r ’ :r colorings.

Special 19c

Beautiful Fur Trimmed Coats
Our Greatest Special of A ll—  Elaborate Fur Trimmed 
Coats in extra quality materials. Special reduced prices 
will interest good dressers and save them money.

HURRY IN AND LOOK THFM  OVER!

YARBOROUGH’S
“Wfierc Your Money Buys More”

s

&

We are enjoying these fine 
days. Yet, no one would object 
to a good rain. A light shower 
fell Sunday evening.

We are glad to report the boys 
who were in the wreck Sunday 
before last are all improving 
fast. Olenn Johnson and Med
ford Langford were at Center 
City the first of the week Hollis 
Blackwell brought his brother, 
Howard, from the hospital Sat
urday afternoon. He Is still un
able to talk, but we all think 
he is doing fine, considering his 
injuries.

Martin McCaslr.nd and family 
accompanied Mrs Venable to 
Boll county, where they enjoyed 
a visit with Mrs. Venable’s moth
er and other relatives.

Mrs. Blackwell spent last week 
in Brownwood wi'h her son.IIow- 
-d .

T ’ le ladles met with Mrs 
Harve Morris last Wedne.sday and 
^njoyed a day 'älklng. feasting 
Mid oullUng. They met this week 
viib ;tr.s. .Toe Langford 

Th" olay last Fridav night was 
■ - loycd by an attentive audl- 

Mmes. E’ iis Head, Harry 
■'V-'lch and Joe E\.:ns were nam- 
’a 'or n comm.’’ ! le to arrange a 
■ ■■'.ram for t ' ■ : treats. H ie
 ̂ ic^'er" 'Mid p’lpll.s will fuml.sh 

■>e urogram rev; m''cUng.which 
t'l be Tour wee’-s from last Fri- 

Iny.
Ali who are In Tc.sted In the 

-■metery here ate reqite.-ted to 
em- prepared to work Tlianks- 
M'!ng day. Bring lunch and 

; ’-)end the day.
Alvin Oglesby and family of 

^ig Vr.llcy spent Sunday with his 
'rother. Mohler and family.

We enjoyed the letter from Mr 
TIendry of Oregon. He moved 
Trcm this place and we eertaln- 
t'- mhs him and his good family.

I?ro. Brown moved the first of 
last week. He now occupies the 
■arsonage.
C A. Head deserves much cred- 

'• for hl.s untiring Intore.st In 
ihe work on the parsonage. The 
building has been covered and 
. me new cellin'; added. Tlie fire 

ol-i'-e lined with brick and walls 
orpered. Many others helped 
■ho deserve mention. There Is 

still lots of work to be done and 
'•!r. Head appreciates all the help 
tie can get.

R**v Tom Mitchell and wife 
end announcement of the arriv

al of a lit.le son in their home 
-iinday b“ fore last. We take this 
me'hod of extending congratu
lations and good wishes to all 
he family.
Mrs. Hubert Oee.slln and little

■\ri, —  jtj Tuesd-
ri'- i.f i .,,1 iiui.lL' will be her-' 

-v,e fi-t* ■ . , 1. (j, i[)epenibrr V.’e 
1.SU io inaKe our schi'ol 1ÜÜ p'— 

'Cii. by having one or both pa- 
1 of e.'cii cbllrl presenf H- r 

vork is ir” e and if your child has 
any defect she may be able to 
help you correct It.

Bro Brown preached for us 
'aund-'v In the .'»fternoon we en- 
!oved r.nothe- rood singing.

Mr Velghbor’j mother was a 
vLsItor in his hrme last week and 
'•f‘.rnd :i the I’ay Friday night.

'fr . Ki'-hardson of Indian Gap 
was here with his orchestra Fri
day night and furnished the mu- 
"Ic for the play.

Boyd Yen- r and family visited 
' Is paren i, at Pecan Wells last 
week end

RABBIT RIDGE

Breaking land and sowing the 
grain Is keeping the men of this 
community pretty busy.

Ben Davis and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with his pa
rents and Mrs. Nlckols.

Mrs. A. F. McGowan called on 
Mrs. Will Guynes one afternoon 
this week. We are glad to repor 
Mrs. Guynes a little Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Abljah Star'.: 
ipent Monday afternoon In the 
Dewbre home at Rock Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Knowlc 
were In our community Monda’ 
morning looking for a place. V 
hope they can get one. We would 
be glad to have theih in our 
community.

H. B. Bradley returned from ' 
deer hunt Sunday afternoon. bi 
I didn’t learn whether he killed 
a deer or not.

Last Thursday Mrs Je.sse L o v ' 
was called to the bedside of her 
aunt. Mrs. J. N. Coffey, a ‘ Zephyr 
The sad news reached us Friday 
afternoon cf her death. We wlsii 
to express our sympathy to the 
relatives in the loss of their dear 
mother and grandmother.

Rabbit Rtdgc was well repre
sented at the singing at M''" 
N'lckols’ Friday night, and al'o 
the party at J. C Stark’ > Sat 
urday night.

Marvin Spinks and I.'.'tii’ ■ 
.spent Sunday afternoon In the 
Cooke home at Rock Springs.

I f  you w.ant to know how to 
climb a tree ju.st ask Hugh Nel
son He is in good practice no ■

I want to say I am enjoylnc 
the R.atler letters. I  like to hear 
from there, be-’ ause Ratler was 
my childhood home. Tattler 
keep your letters coming. The; 
•are fine.

Those from here who sat until 
bed time with Mrs. Nickols and 
boys Monday night wore M t 
Spinks and wife. Haskell Gatlin 
J. A. Stark and Joe Davis.

Pome from town h.ave bee”  
playing tennis at Frank McDer
mott’s.

We are wishing for a cold 
norther, so we can kill hogs. 
Seme have been canning beef, 
but that doesn’t take the place of 
pork. CROSS EYES

LEG CRUSHED IN GRAIN MILL

‘•WE PAY HICTTE.ST PRICES 
FOP. PECANS” 

ronimcnleate with us 
before you sell.

E. M. ZEPR S' CO., INC., 
6.T0 South Medirá St.
Sun Antonio, Texas

CLASSIFIED

Bill will gilnd your chl’ l me.i 
sausage and season it Just right, 
or will mix season lor you 
Prices reasonable.

For Sale—An Oldsmoblle two- 
door sedan, in fair condition, 
good rubber and plenty of tool* 
Cost new $1267. Will sell cheap 
Long lime for good note. Par
ticulars at Eagle office.

Beautiful canaries, sweet sing
ers. Four dollars per pair. —Mrs 
D. F. Lattlcp.age, Mineral Well. 
Texas. ll-24p

Hill-Top Bread, White, Rye 
Whole Wlieat, Rolls, Buns, re
ceived fresh every day — Bill’ -' 
Cafe.

For Sale—343 acres of land, 70 
in cultivation, all fcnctJ. Will 
take house and lot In part pay
ment. Long time on balance. — 
B P Mahan, Rte. 1, Ooldthwaite

V.'anted—Used furniture of ev
ery kind, especially chairs, bed
steads and stoves. Will buy wh; 
you have If It Is saleable. —II.M. 
Cryer.

i

We want (o give YOU a per
sonal demonstration of our

g r e '  ia n  f o u n d a t io n
GARMENT 

at your convenience. 
MRS MENRY MORRIS 

Gre«'ian Corsetiere

Pecan» Wanted
We want to handle your 

Pecans this season. Come 
in and tell us what yon will 
have to offer. We believe 
It wlU be to your advantage 
to get our plans and fig
ures.

Henry Stalling» '
¿ U C o .

i. A. HEtriRR, Manager

For Sale—Second hand gaso
line engine, block and tackle 
with cable ropes, also a full lin? 
of tinner’.s tools In good condi
tion and priced reasonable.. — 
W. C. Urbach.

Stove and Rang Repairing— I 
am at the Commercial Hotel prd 
try prices for work are reason
able. Phone or see me.— O. W.

I Hood 12-li'

Mrs. W. W. Reynolds. 40 or 50 
years of age, Caradan, Mills 
county, is reported resting as 
well as could be expected In Cen
tral Texas hospital today follow- 
nlg amputation of her left leg 
yesterady. The limb, which was 
crushed In a grain mill late Mon
day afternoon ,was amputated 
directly below the knee.

The accident happened while 
Mrs. Reynolds was standing at 
»he horse-powered mill, where 
grain was being ground. When 
she slipped and fell her foot and 
leg going Into the hopper of the 
mill. The horse had to be un- 
I.Itched and the mill run back
wards so that she could be ex
tricated. She lost a great deal of 
blood while this was being done 
and while she was being brought 
to Brownwood.

Loss of the blood weakened her 
but she has been conscious all 
along and reports today showed 
ber condition Is very serious, but 
that unless complications set up 
she will recover. — Brownwood 
Bulletin.

Wellle Saylor of thU city has 
been apolnted Inspector of nurs
ery stock shipped by freight, ex
press or mall In this territory. He 
is an experienced nurseryman

Eat at Bill’s Cafe, where belter 
foods arc served. Prices In line 
■vlth anybody’s.

W. W Tlppen left last week for 
Alpine, where he will be located 
. r the winter trapping.—loamc- 
' ' Reporter.

M e l b a
THEATRE-*Í7^

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

“The Last Trail”
i f

with

GEORGE O’BRIEN
EL BKENDEL

Monday —  Tuesday

“Moonlight and 
Pretzel»”

MUSIC! BEAUTY! 
ROM.ANCE!

Fifty Gorgeous Girls

Wednesday - Tl'Uisday
TURKEY DA\^ |

“The All
American” |

Tlic Biggest Football Pic- | 
turc in A'ears. Don’t Miss It. |

NEW  MILK PRICES
Due to the llii;hrr Prices of F eed and other equipment used 
In the production of milk, it becomes neeessar;. for us to 
advance milk to the following prices, effective, December I.

SWEET MILK:
1 Pt.,Gc: I Ot..l0c; 3Qt».,25c; 1 Gal.,32c 

W HIPPING  CREAM  
1 Pt., 30c; Vz Pt., 15c ^

CORT’S DAIRY CHAS. BAYL^Y
TRENT’S DAIRY FARM P. A. BU|1KS

ÎÏ

S P E C I A L

For a short time only my $1.5« Permanents for $1.25 
(Shampoo and Set ineludrd)

All Work Guaranteed

 ̂ Other Permanents from $2.00 to $8.0«

ROSEBUD BEAUTY SHOPPE

Sì
I

Goldthwaite, Texas

i  Your Grocery L'ili
p  W ill always be satisfac cry and 

prices will be rig-ht if you 
^  us. We know the needs i  **

s :

'J>

■ New classes opening—One act 
; plays for tryout contests, decla- 
' m a t 1 o n for Interscholaatlc 
League Meet; tapping and ex
pression les»ons. — Mary Bowle.s 

. . _ -n- ■ -
WANTED TO SWA»*—

One of the best general mer- 
chandl.se business In West Texas, 
located at Drtsco, Texas, con
sisting of store building, $2,000 
stock and two nice residents for 
ranch land. Also two farms to 
trade.—Paul Jones 'Dra.sco, Tex
as), P. O. V7lnters.

------------- 0-------------
L. W. Stephens of Waco and O 

O. Stephens of Wichita Falls ar
rived In the city yesterday for A 
visit in the home of their broth
er, C. L. Stephens.

Mrs. Fred Martin, who has 
been confined to her home by 
sickness for several weeks, was 
reported yesterday to be doing 
nicely.

Sl ...........

tomers and carry a lit ‘íñ 
to please them.

Let us serve you with everythin'/ 
our line, including: Fresh andC’i S  i 
Meats; Fi’uits and Vegetables. ^  '

I Archer Grocery|o.

B IL L ’S €A
for

Fresh Oyster» Pit B

Baked or Boiled H am ^^  

Fresh and Cured Meats 

Brick Chili

g  HILL TOP —  Bread, Cakes
and lots of other good things

W. A . RICHARDS, Prop


